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SOME BOARD MEMBERS SEE MOVE AS DENYING CHOICE TO VOTERS
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School Board Combines Bonding Questions,
Fearing Defeat of Classrooms' Proposal

Board Had Voted for $1.6 Million in Improvements at the September 27 Meeting,
But, at That Time, Did Not Have the Improvements Spelled Out, Awaking Committee Input

DEER, THEY'RE HERE...TM1 doe takes notice of passersby on Jefferson
Avenue in the Wychwood section or WesMeld. Deer, although beautiful, have
done • great deal of damage to the vegetation in the Watchung Reservation and
have presented the members of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
with a large problem. This picture was given to The Westfield Uader by former
Second Ward Councilwonun, Mrs. Betty List.

By ELLEN RADIN
Sptiiully Wriltrnfiir The Wejtfleld Leader

Westfield voters will be asked to
approve a combined $7.6 million
bond issue to finance both the con-
struction of 22 additional classrooms
at four schools and certain repairs at
five other schools, according to ac-
tion taken at the Westfield Board of
Education's special board meeting
held on October 4.

The combined proposal, and not
two separate proposals, will be pre-
sented to voters at a special school
election to be held on Tuesday, De-
cember 13.

The board had on September 27
decided to ask the voters to approve
financing the two groups of capital
projects by means of a bond issue,
although, at that time, the board,
when it voted, did not know what the
exact projects would be. Up to $6
million of the bond issue would fi-
nance the first group, consisting of

construction of sevenclassrooms and
one large all-purpose room at
Franklin School, four classrooms at
McKinley School, six classrooms at
Wilson School and four classrooms
at Jefferson School.

Up to $1.6 million of the bond
i ssue would finance the second group.
As approved by the board on October
4, these repairs now consist of win-
dow replacement and blacktop resur-
facing at the Tamaques School; floor
tile replacement at the Washington
School; window replacement and
lavatory renovation at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School; window and
roof replacement at the Edison Inter-
mediate School; and roof replage-
menl, window replacement, lavatory
renovation, and replacement of the
door and steps and other exterior work
on the portable classrooms at the
Westfield High School. These par-
ticular repairs were recommended by
the Facilities Committee, chaired by

Mrs. Darielle Walsh.
Board members, Mrs. Susan

Jacobson, Dr. B. Carol Molnar, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, Mrs. Eileen Satkin,
William J. Sweeney and Mrs. Darielle
Walsh voted for formal working of a
resolution which allows voters only
to approve or disapprove of all of the
above construction and repairs as a
whole. Robert H. Flast, Thomas
Madaras and Mrs. Melba S. Nixon
opposed the resolution, favoring in-
stead two separate proposals that
would allow voters to approve or
disapprove either the new classrooms
or the repairs.

Those favoring the combined reso-

Dispute Arises Over Trees on Boynton Avenue;
10-Acre Parcel Near Cranford Eyed to Be Sold

Westfield Wants to Sell Parcel to a Developer and Give Jurisdiction to Cranford
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written far The Weit/ield Under

The Westfield Town Council has
agreed to hold in escrow money owed to
the builder of a development in the 100
block of Boynton Avenue until a dispute
over the number of trees planted and the
amount included in the subdivision
granted on January 30, 1992 is settled.

Officials said $8,000 remains in the
escrow account for the project. The five
owners of the properties are seeking to
have five more trees planted to bring the
total to 12 as agreed to in the subdivision
at a total cost of SI ,700. The neighbors
have said as an option they would prefer
to have six trees planted at $100 a piece
and 20 arbor vitae which cost $20 each
for a total cost to the builder of $1,000.

In addition, the property owners have
sought the removal of debris in a wooded
area at the beginning of the development.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie said he met with residents on
October 1 to discuss the problem. He
recommendedthetownreleaseallmoney
from the escrow account except the
amount owed for the unplanted trees.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
originally suggested paying half of the
escrow or $4,000. He later concurred
with Councilman MacRitchie that only
thatamount which is not indisputeshould
be released.

Town Administrator Edward A. Gottko
explained the town's land use ordinance
requires that trees be planted at the right-
of-way spaced 50 feet apart.

A resolution is expected to be included
on the agenda of the Tuesday,October 11
meeting, releasing escrow funds to the
developer for completed work.

In other business, the governing body
agreed to delay further discussion on a
10-acre strip of land bordering on
Cranford which Westfield hopes to sell to
a developer and turn the jurisdiction over
to Cranford.

Mayor Boothe told The Westfield
Leader the town would like to get the
money from the sale of the land. The land
would be developed for single-family
homes based on Cranford's zoning laws.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt in-
dicated that, since Westfield would own
the property until it isdcveloped, Cranford
could seek taxes.

Mayor Boothe said he would favor
selling the parcel at a public auction on

the condition that boundaries arechanged
to indicate the parcel becomes part of
Cranford. Westfield has been in contact
with .Cranford to try and obtain sewer
rights from the township.

The matter was tabled until the Tues-
day, October 18 agenda session or until
the title to the property is completed.

Mr. Brandt said he had received a letter
from attorneys for the Union County Utili-
ties Authority indicating that Superior
Court Judge James J. Walsh was not
aware that the nine towns contracted with
Advanced Recycling Technologies Sys-
tems, the utilities authority subcontractor

for its recycling contract, were all indi-
vidual contracts. He ruled in favor of
Scotch Plains in releasing the township
of iis contract wilh Advanced Recycling.

Scotch Plains sought to get out of the
contract after its governing body learned
that the officials of the company's parent
firm had pleaded guilty to fraud.

The Judge has asked the towns, which
include Westfield, if they would be in
favor of having the ruling reconsidered
thus allowing for a ruling on whether
their contracts with the firm through the
utilities authority arc now broken.

Mr. Brandt said he indicated to Judge
Walsh that, win Ic the town would support

the end of its contract with Advanced
Recycling, Westfield officials would want
assurances they would be protected un-
der the law until a new recycling firm is
found to take over the contract.

"We have to deal with this very care-
fully. We would hope there would be
some new people getting into this busi-
ness," he said.

Mr. Brandt said the contract states that
Advanced Recycling would continue to
service the town until anew firm is found.

The council supported Mr. Brandt's
recommendation not to give Advanced

Westfield Avenue
Is Being Redone

Reconstruclionof Westfield Avenue
from South Avenue to Park Street is
scheduled to begin on Monday, Octo-
ber 17. The project will consist of
roadway reconstruction, new storm
sewers, curb replacement, new drive-
way aprons and limited sidewalk re-
placement.

The majority of the construction cost
is being financed by a $150,000 grant
from the New Jersey Department of
Transportation. The project isexpected
to lake six to eight weeks to complete.

During construction, the street will
be open to local traffic only, and detour
signs will be posted to divert other
traffic around the project.

The entire roadway will be closed
for three to fcw days during.lhe mill-
ing and paving operation, which is
tentatively scheduled for the week of
November 14. Residents and business
along Weslfield Avenue will be given
ample prior notice of any operations
which limit driveway access.

Questions concerning this project
may be directed to the Town Engineer,
Kenneth B. Marsh, at 787-4100 or
Police Traffic Safety Bureau at 789-
4020.

Town Moves to Sell Union Street Parcels;
Ways Sought to Address Drainage Problems

Another Public Sale Envisioned Soon for Lexington Heights Properties
By JEANNE WHITNEY

SjitdtlHy Written for The Westfielil Lender

The Westfield Planning Board
moved unanimously last night to clas-
sify lots owned by the Town of West-
field on Union Street as a major sub-
division. The town is seeking a vari-
ance to subdivide three existing lots
as two lots, for possible sale to devel-
opers.

Classification of the subdivision as
major, rather than minor, allows the

town the option of requiring potential
developers to share "pro-rate" or pro-
portionally in the costs of a drainage
system. The proportionate share is
generally based on size of lot front-
age.

Neighboring Garwood residents
objected to the subdividing at last
month's meeting of the planning
board, claiming that the drainage sys-
tem in the area was insufficient for

construction of homes on the pro-
posed two lots.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
and Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
were not yet prepared to present draw-
ings to the board of the present drain-
age system or alternate proposals.
Mr. Marsh said he had met with
Garwood town engineer Donald
Guarriello since the last board meet-
ing to research the drainage.

Are You Registered?
Extended periods for registration for

the November 8 General Election have
been scheduled by the Town Clerk's
Office. Residents may rcgistcrlhrough
Tuesday, October 11.

The Town Clerk's Office will be
open for registration form 4:30 to 9
p.m. today, Thursday, October 6; to-
morrow, Friday, October 7, and Tues-
day, October 11, as well as the normal
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. office hours.

To register, persons must be 18 years
of age on or before November 8, must
have lived in New Jersey 30 days be-
fore November 8 in order to vote in the
General Election.

If you have changed your address,
please notify the Union County Board
of Election, 271 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 07208. Change of address
cards may be obtained from the Town
Clerk's Office or you may use your
voter registration card.

The dates published in last week's
issue were incorrect. These ore the
right dates.

At this time, the road runoff water
at the intersection of Union and
Sherman Streets flows directly into a
brook at the rear of the lots. It seems
i nevitable that the brook would flood,
Mr. Marsh said.

Mr. Marsh said further he sees a
long-range goal of collecting the run-
off water through street drains that
would pipe the water directly into a
basin, bypassing the brook entirely.

The shared water detention basin,
which Westfield leases from
Cranford, never has more than one or
two feet of water in it, Mr. Brandt
said. Mr. Marsh said that when the
basin was built, with Union County
funding, it was designed to handle
drainage as though the surrounding
area were fully developed. "It was
overdesigned," he said.

Mr. Marsh also said he saw sec-
tions of the brook that are now sub-
stantially narrowed, due to collected
debris and concrete structures that
property owners appear to have built

Courioay ot W. W. Norton 8. Company, Naw York mnd London
ALL IN SCALE...For over 32 years, John Zwclfel labored to create the White House In miniature on a one-inch-to-one-foot
scnlc. His gift to the Republic is described in crisp detail in a book to he published October 13, The White House in Miniature,
written by Mrs. Gail Buckland of Westfield, the former Curator of The Royal Photographic Society of Great Britain, now
an Associate professor at tlic Cooper Union In New York. The book, only one Inch high shown In the "library" of the White
House, Is a miniaturized reprint of Reagan: The Man From Main Street USA by Vance H. Trimble, published in 1980. With
a magnifying glass, the text und illustrations by Jack Gold are legible. Trie picture over the fireplace is a diminutive copy
of The Cincinnati Enquirer in 1888 by William M. Harnelt, an American master of trompe l'oell painting. Please see a story
and other photographs on Pages 6 and 7 prcpnred by the Publisher of The Westfield Leader, Kurt C. Bauer.

Transcripts, Leaders
On ShopRite Available

"In response to requests by resi-
dents for a more convenient way to
review past proceedings in the
ShopRite matter, transcripts of all hear-
ings before the Westfield Planning
Board arc being deposited in the Ref-
erence Section of the Westfield Me-
morial Library," Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. announced this week.

The transcripts go back to the begin-
ning — February of 1993. "Unfortu-
nately there is no index, but The Wesl-
field Leader is assisting by providing
copies of their articles covering each
of the hearings. These should make it a
little easier for those interested to pin-
point who testified and on what on
which nights," he added.

Further ShopRile hearings aresched-
uled, to the extent necessary, at 7:30
p.m. in the Town Council Chamber on
the following dates. Thursday unless
otherwise noted: October 13 and 20;
Wednesday, November 2; November
10 and December 8 and 22.

lution said it had been their under-
standing the combined resolution was
what the board had been contemplat-
ing all along.

They were also concerned that pre-
senting two separate resolutions
might lead to the repairs, but not the
construction of the additional class-
rooms bcinj.' approved by the voters.
The additional classiooms, they felt,
were more urgently needed and had
been the original pui pose of the bond
issue.

They were also concerned that if
only one group of pi ejects was ap-
proved, some schools would not ben-
efit at all. Under the combined pro-
posal, each of the nine schools re-
ceives some repair or construction.

Town Selected
As Best-Run

In New Jersey
In Report:
See Page 3

Opponents to presenting a com-
bined proposal said they thought the
board had always been contemplat-
ing two separate proposals. They also
felt that it was more appropriate to
give voters a choice of the precise
construction or repairs they wished
to fund. There was also concern that
funds originally intended for a spe-
cific improvement might be diverted
to another, if the referendum did not
delineate which funds were intended
for which improvement.

The board also unanimously ap-
proved the appointment of the law
firm of McCarter & English as bond
counsel, saying that the firm's prices
were very reasonable for this highly
technical field of law. Mrs. Jacqueline
P. Shanes, theparticularattorney who
will work with the board, was very
highly recommended, according to
Dr. Mark C. Smith, Superintendent
of Schools. Mrs. Nixon stated her
approval of the bond counsel should
not be construed as approval of all the
mechanics of the election, such as
polling places.

Similarly, Mrs. Nixon along with
Mr. Madaras and Mr. Flast stated that
their opposition to Dr. Smith's rec-
ommendations, which included the
bond issue, not be construed as oppo-
sition to other aspects of the recom-
mendation.

Dr. Smith had also recommended
thedistrict monitor enrollment, work
with the high school professional
staff, retain Lincoln School and sched-
ule a public report.

In other action the board approved
the building objectives of each schoul.
These "building objectives" do not
concern construction but academic
and other goals set by each individual
school or building. The board also
approved the bid of Hillcrest Paving
& Excavation Inc. of Maplewood to
pave the parking lot at Edison Inter-
mediate School.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfield Leader or
The Times arc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Westfield.
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076, to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks,
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care
fully.
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Freeholder Board Backs Limited Growth
For Union County College, Pending Study

Chairman Pledges Clean-Up of County-Owned Trap and Sheet Range;
Residents Ask Reinstatement of Ban on Deer Hunting in Reservation
By JEANNE WHITNEY

Specially Written for The Leader and The Tines

At the regular meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers Thursday night in Elizabeth,
scoresof Union County residents gave
the freeholders an angry piece of their
minds.

With the November 8 elections
looming in the background, residents
demanded that freeholders take ac-
tion now instead of later, to clean up
and close the county-owned Trap and
Skeet Range in Lenape Park in
Cranford, to stop the deer hunt in
Watchung Reservation and to limit
the expansion of Union County Col-
lege campus in Cranford.

Ultimately, the board passed a reso-
lution in support of limiting growth
of the campus and crating a commit-
tee made up of community and col-
lege members.

The proposed county-financed
renovation to the Trap and Skcet
Range angered residents who said
that only about 150 families use the
facility on a regular basis. Further
concerns arose when the lead shot
and clay pigeons used in the sport
were alleged to be found hazardous
waste.

The asphalt contained in clay pi-
geons is carcinogenic, it is believed,
and high levels of lead in drinking
waler can be toxic, although the park
is not used as a source of drinking
waler.

Craiitord residentGeorge B. Young

took it upon himself to estimate that
13 tons of lead shot could be on the
site at the range, if one round of skeet
were shot once a week for 35 weeks
out of the year, since 1935.

The Department of Environmental
Protection has closed a similar site in
Weschester County in New York
State, according to Cranford resident

Babysitting Course
Will Start Soon

At Ralmay Hospital
Rahway Hospital will be offering a

"S.M.A.R.T.Sitter Course" designed
to help baby-sitters meet the chal-
lenges of caring for children of all
ages. The three session course will
take place from 3:30 to 6 p.m. on
Thursdays, October 13,20 and 27, af
the Rahway Hospital Education Cen-
ter.

The course is conducted by a pedi-
utric nurse and a community health
educator who are experienced in
teaching child care and communicat-
ing with young people. All of the
essential facets of child care are cov-
ered, including American Heart As-
sociation FediatricCardiopulmonary
Resuscitation Instruction.

There is a $30 fee and registration
is required. Special parking is avail-
able to all participants. To register or
formoreinformation,pleasecall499-
6193 between 9 a.m. and noon.

Wed. , Oct. 5th - Tucs . , Oct 11th
FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Rib Roast (Ovan Ready) | 3 J t H>.
Prime Aaed Club Steaks MJItb.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3tbJftM

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Salmon Trout Filet (Farm Raised) tfJt Ib.
New Bedford Scrod Filet S M t Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V. Ib. Avg.) ffJt Ib.

Larger Sizes Available

FRESH PRODUCE:
Holland Tomatoes | 1 M Ib.
Red Delicious ft Granny Smith Apples 7tC Ib
Fresh Broccoli MC/bunch
FROZEN FOOD/ GROCERY:
Chips Ahoy (is oz.) $ 1 . M ea.
PrOgreSSO Soup (19 oz.) Minestrone,
Vegetable, Lentil NC
Ben ft Jerry ke Cream $1iN /pint

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
MON. - FRI. 8 A M -7 P M • SAT 8 A M -5 P M

Available At Al l T imes:
Prime Aged Wntem Beef- Mian Style VnlCullcU • Perdue Pouliy

Fresh Killed Tutfcey* 1 Duck* • Legs of Lamb Burtofltod of Kabofe
Cram RoMta of Park ft Umb • FHrt Mignon • Rib R M C I - Freeh Ground
Coffee • Fre»h Seelood * l l « lobtttr • Domestic and Imported ChtttM

— TFufl Hot t CoM Dell • Freih Produce • Specialty Ca*«»*P l t i |

October Monthly Special

J l W I U R SIHCI M 4 S

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

AOS ACCREDITED GEM LAB ( / y ' ; S ) . CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

Ellen R. Ramer C.G.A. '^T;r''' Gina L. Vicci C.G.A.

Jewelry Appraisal for Insurance & Estate Purposes
MON..TUES. A FBI. 9:45-5:30 • THUHS. 9:45-6:30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED.

NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR

Gary Miller.
I could cost $250,000 to clean up

the site, Mr. Miller said.
Other Cranford residents who live

near the Trap and Skeet Range com-
plained of the noise from gunshots,
particularly on the weekends.

Freeholder Chairman Frank H.
Lehr said that whether or not the
county proceeds with the renovation
to the facility, the clean-up at the site
has to be done.

He said that shop other than lead
can be used, for example, shop made
with steel or bismuth, another metal.

Other county residents tried in sev-
eral different ways to convince the
freeholders to restore the ban on hunt-
ing in Watchung Reservation.

Mountainside resident Mrs.
Patricia Bryden presented a list of
veterinarians volunteering to super-
vise the vasectomies of deer in the
Watchung Reservation.

Scotch Plai ns resident Mrs. Victoria
Wind read ancient Chinese philoso-
phy from the Tao to the board. "Those
who try to dominate nature will never
succeed. What we dominate, we will
ultimately destroy."

Dennis Glassberg, Long Island resi-
dent, who said he was staying with
Dr. Paul J. Kiell of Mountainside,
presented the freeholders with what
he said were 33,000 signatures against
hunting in Watchung Reservation.

Making repeated use of his gavel
on the desk, Mr. Lehr reminded the
Long Island resident that the speak-
ing forum was for Union County resi-
dents only. Members of Save Our
Animals, based in New York, were
gathered outside the meeting doors.

Other residents complained of
poaching in the reservation and the
lack of safety under these conditions.

County residents bordering on the
Union County College campus in
Cranford complained about any fur-
ther plans to expand by the college
into residential neighborhoods.

Real estate broker Charles Kramer
of Princeton Road in Cranford said
the overbuilding of the campus area
is "an accident waiting to happen."
Traffic congestion and the increased
potential for flooding were his pri-
mary concerns.

One Cranford resident said that,
since the continued clearing of the
area, flooding of homes has increased
on Harvard Road. He also said a
neighbor on Yale Terrace, Mrs. Irene
Price, has built a dam-like structure
around her front door in ah effort to
keep water out.

Other area residents complained of
loud radio playing and howling car
alarms coming from the campus park-
ing lots.

A Westfietd resident objected to
the increased traffic brought about by
the campus exit onto Gallows Hill
Road.

Aarm Wcxkr ea taf afa rattaa Uok hi Td Aviv

Pupils Use Summer to Visit
Places Both Near and Far

For most teenagers, summer memo-
ries include relaxing days on the beach
and hanging out with friends, but for
several Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School students, this past summer pro-
vided a chance to travel, learn and volun-
teer their services.

Justin Oft, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oil, spent several weeks in Aus-
tralia where he traveled 35,000 miles as
he toured the land "down under." Justin's
tour look him from Sydney to Melbourne.
Because the seasons are reversed, it was
winter there even though the weather was
still mild. Just visited a public school
with his cousin in Lethridge outside
Melbourne.

According to Justin, "Australians love
Americans and anything related to the
United States."

Justin visited the rugged terrain of the
outback where he especially enjoyed vis
•ling Ayer's Rock, a park which is con-
sidered sacred aborigine land. There he
saw how boomerangs could be used to
hunt for food.

Some of his favorite activities during
his tour included a visit to a camel farm
where he rode a camel to dinner and a
boat tour of the Barrier Reef.

* * * * *
After being nominated by high school

faculty and put through a rigorous accep-
tance process, Shannon Manigault, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Manigault of Scotch Plains, attended the
New Jersey Governor's School of Public
Issues and the Future of New Jersey.

The purpose of the program was to
deal with the impact of current events on

Retirement for Owners
Is Subject of Course
"Retirement Planning for Business

Owners" is the title of a class to be
offered by the Union County Coop-
erative Extension on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 18, at its office in Westfield.

The class will include up-to-date
options and techniques necessary to
reach the goals sought by partici-
pants.

The class will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Cooperative Extension's
office located at 300 North Avenue,
East. The cost is $5 per person for
supplies.

To register, please call 654-9854.

Your Cholc* of Entra* lor Only

Roast Hart Spring CMckm ml Muffing

the state, resolving problems in New Jer-
sey and examining ethnic and cultural
pluralism. A requirement of this program
included developing a major project;
Shannon chose to write a paper based on
the situation in Haiti. In it she compared
immigration policies of today and the
past.

Shannon and the 91 other students in
the program visited Ellis Island and the
Rinkokus Reservation. The Governor,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, led the
final week's discussion.

Sarah Simpson, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Simpson, combined travel
with the opportunity to offer her services
in another part of the country. Linked
with the American Jewish Society of Ser-
vice, Sarah flew to Oregon with 17 other
teenagers.

The purpose of their journey was to
renovate houses for families in need of
assistance.
• During her stay she met the family of

three whose house she had helped to
build.

* * * * * *
Twelfth grader, Lesley Cooper w u

involved in a volunteer work program
closer to home. She spent six weeks at
ftutgers University as part of the Jersey
Federation of Temple Youth.

Residing at Sigma Phi Epsilon house
on campus, she and 29 students chose
two of four volunteer activities. Lesley
concentrated on working as a counselor
for physically and mentally handicapped
children.

She spent the remainder of her session
working at a playground camp for inner
city children.

The group also spent some time over-
seeing political decision making when
they went to Washington, DC. to lobby
for the Employment Non-Discrimination
Act. This trip was aculminationof listen-
ing to daily guest speakers and trying lo
apply the democratic process to the
group's activities on campus.

Looking for some adventure, Rachel
Peris, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peris
of Scotch Plains, filled her backpack and
headed to Alaska. Along with 25 other
teenagers and fourchaperones from Wil-
derness Ventures, Rachel flew into An-
chorage where she began a three part
backpacking trip that took her to the
Yukon, Juneau and Glacier Bay.

Her travels included all modes of trans-
portation as she navigated by ferry, sea
plane, kayak and canoe. She had the rare
opportunity to sec grizzly bears, bald
eagles, whales, seals and salmon in their
natural habitat. The grizzly was a surprise
visitor in her campsite, and, although the
campers knew to be cautious, Rachel
managed lo photograph his unexpected

' visit.
* * * * *

Cari Rappaport also satisfied a wan-
derlust this summer when she traveled
crosscountry with American Trails West.
Her six week bus trip started in New
York. After camping at the Finger Lakes,
she spent some time in the Midwest and
then headed to Yellowstone and the Bad
Lands of South Dakota.

Mount Rushmore and a horseback ride
down Bryce Canyon were highlights of
her camping tour. Half of the tour was
spent in California where the group vis-
ilcd the southern part of the state.

* * * * *
Junior Aaron Wexler traveled to Israel

for a three-week tour. Because he speaks
Hebrew and has visited there before, it
was easy for him to travel on his own,
meeting friends and relatives along the
way. He spent two weeks in Tel Aviv
staying in a youth hostel and touring the
city by bus. His uncle who is a native of
Israel traveled to other parts of the coun-
try with him. His trip also included stays
in France, Holland and Belgium.

Players Open
New Season

With Comedy
The 61st Anniversary season of

Westfield community Players opens
with Pulitzer prize winning author
NeilSimon'ssmashhitcomedySa/te-'j
Women.

"Simon gives us Jake, a writer to
immersed in his craft that he misses
outontheloveandfunofhisrelatioB-
ships with the women in his life. Jake
is at his best delivering glib wise-
cracks to hide his tender and sensi-
tive feelings as he is afraid that if he
opens up, his relationships and ulti-
mately his writing will suffer," a Play-
ers spokesman said.

Opening Saturday, October 15, at 8
p.m., the show continues on October
21,22,28,29 and November 4 and 5.

"As always the Players invite all
opening night patrons to stay after
the show for the traditional opening-
night party featuring light food and
desserts," the spokesman said.

Tickets for $12 are available at
Rorden Realty and The Town Book
Store in Westfield and at the box
office by 232-1221.

Broadway Instructor
Is This Year's Guest
At School of Dance

Each year at this time, the West-
field School of Dance provides an
opportunity for the community's in-
terested dancers to receive a dance
class with a world renowned chore-
ographer, director, performer or
teacher, who they otherwise might
not receive.

In the past the Westfield School of
Dance has presented such teachers as
Robert Rizzo, choreographer of com-
mercials for "Pop Tart" and "Levi's"
and choreoperapher for the soap op-
era "All My Children," and "Savion
Glover," a Tony award nominee for
"Black & Blue" who as in "Tap Dance
Kid" and "Jelly's Last Jam." Mr.
Rizzo's jazz class and Mr. Cover's
tap class brought knowledge and ex-
citement to the students.

This year Miss Crystal Chapman,
on the faculty at New York City's
Broadway Dance Center, will teach
one of this year's master classes. She
is best known for leaching tap for
beginners to professionals.

Miss Chapman's credits include:
choreographer for Oklahoma! and
Amahl and the Night Visitors. Her
favorite roles have included Phyllis
in 42nd Street and Dream Laurey in
Oklahoma!

Miss Chapman has also appeared
withTominy Tune in A Demand Per-
formance at the Lincoln Center.

Miss Chapman's schedule to teach
is as follows: .. ...

• Sunday, October 16
• Ages 8 to 10 from 2 to 3 p.m.
• Ages 11 and up from 3 to 4 p.m.
Students from the 11 and up year-

old class may also take the 8 to 10
year-old class. The single-class price
is $9 and class space is limited.

For reservations, please call 789-
3011.

Stress Management
Workshop to Start

Rahway Hospital will offer a three-
session stress management workshop
series on Monday evenings, October
10, 24 and 31, between 7 and 9 p.m.
in the hospital's Education Center.

The workshop series will include
group discussions, relaxation audio-
cassettes, personal workbooks and
"a great deal of humor," according to
the psychiatric nurse clinician who
will lead the sessions, to aid partici-
pants in meeting their individual stress
reduction goals.

The objection of the series is to
help participants identify and ana-
lyze their individual stressors and to
assist them in devising a personal
stress management plan.

The fee for this series is $35 and
registration is required. Due to the
nature of the workshop, participation
in the series will be limited.

For further information and to reg-
ister, please call 499-6193.

Something will turn up.
B«n|*mln DtoratH

THE ART OF WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS:

THE GLORY OF FLIGHT
A limited edition book with text by Edwards Park.

9"w x 12%, 172 pages, slipcased

750 signed by the artist and consecutively numbered.

Accompanied by the limited edition print,

INTO THE THRONE ROOM OF GOD

by William S. Phillips >

27"w x 14-l/4"h |

750 signed by the artist and consecutively numbered.

$195 for the set

gg:/ . *aK? ^"S

^Wellitjgtoii

474 North Ave., East,WestfIeld, NJ. 908-233-3108

Offering an Exclusive Collection of Original Oils, Watercolon, Bnmza
and Limited Editions by Famous Artists

J
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Educational Series
On Breast Cancer
To Begin Tuesday
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in

Livingston will sponsor "Current
Knowledge About Breast Cancer:
Risk Factors, Detection and Preven-
tion," as part of a free educational
community series for women who
perceive themselves as being at risk
of developing breast cancer.

Dr. Elissa Santoro, an Attending
Surgeon at Saint Barnabas, will speak
at the first meeting on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the
Medical Center's East Wing, Suite
No. 306.

Dr. Santoro's presentation is part
of the program "Women at Risk: A
Support Program for Women at Risk
of Developing Breast Cancer." The
goal of the program is toofferwomen
current, accurate information and an
environment in which they can de-
velop coping strategies, feel empow-
ered to make decisions when neces-
sary and be emotionally supported.

The series is designed for women
who are at increased risk due to inci-
dences of breast cancer intheir mother
or sisters or because of other risk
factors. A question-and-answer pe-
riod and group discussion will follow
each meeting. The series will be pre-
sented by a variety of clinical spe-
cialists at Saint Barnabas and outside
experts.

Other topics n the series may in-
clude "The Role of Nutrition in the
Prevention of Breast Cancer,"
"Chemoprevention," "Sexuality and
Breast Disease," "The Link Between
Genetics and Breast Cancer," "Insur-
ance Options and Obstacles for the
Woman at Risk for Developing Breast
Cancer," and "Living With Your De-
cisions: A Panel Discussion."

The program is offered free of
charge, but attendance for each ses-
sion is limited and registration is re-
quested.

Pleasecall 1-201-533-8414 forres-
ervations and information.

TRADE UNIT CHOICE.Thc Union
County Regis terofDceds, Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, was elected Section Head of
New Jersey Registers at the Annual
New Jersey County Officers Associa-
tion held In Cape May the week Sep-
tember 19. The New Jersey County
Officers Association Is a state-wide,
bipartisan organization of constitu-
tional officers including all county
Clerks, Registers of Deeds, Sheriffs and
Surrogates in the 21 counties. The as-
sociation fosters high standards of ser-
vice, conducts seminars and confer-
ences and lobbies for legislation rela-
tive to county concerns. Miss Rajoppt
has served previously as President of
the New Jersey County Officers Asso-
ciation and Vice President and Section
Chief of the Register's Division. As
Register Section Head, she will repre-
sent the five registries in the slate and
the 16 County Clerks who record prop-
erty transactions.

Course Provides
Driving Refresher

For Seniors Citizens
Muhlenberg Regional Medical

Center has joined with the American
Association of Retired Persons to
offer a 55 Alive/Mature Driving
course to help senior citizens drive
safely.

The eight-hour refresher course, to
be held on Thursday and Friday, Oc-
tober 20 and 21, at Muhlenberg, was
developed to help drivers 55 years of
age or older improve their driving
skills and prevent traffic accidents.
There is an $8 fee per person.

"The course is terrific because it
was designed to meet the specific
needs of older drivers," explained a
spokesman for the AdultCare Pro-
grams at Muhlenberg. "Unfortu-
nately, most of us don't take the time
to brush up on our driving skills. This
course provides seniors with the op-
portunity to do that, and to learn
better defensive dri vi ng techniques."

The course covers age-related
physical charges, declining percep-
tual skills, rules of the road, local
drivingproblemsand license renewal
requirements.

Drivers with moving violations
who successfully take the course may
apply to the State of New Jersey to
have two points removed from their
licenses.

The 55 Alive program will be held
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on each day.

Free parking adjacent to Centen-
nial Hall is available. Light refresh-
ments will be served at 8:30 a.m. To
made reservations or for more infor-
mation, please call 668-2818.

A Irimd should be a master of guesting

and keeping still.
FrieoVieh Nierzicha

BEARY FRI£NDLV...The Recycling Bear, Union County UtfUUef Authority's
new mascot, gels chummy with authority Alternate CommiMtooer Edward
Kahn of Scotch Plains and his two sons, Edward, 4, ind Bryan, 2, at the Union
County Resource Recovery Facility Open House on September II .

Incinerator Open House
Draws Over 1,000 in County
More than 1,000 county residents

toured the Union County Resource
Recovery Facility September 18 fora
firsthand look at the modern waste-
to-energy plant, which produces elec-
tricity from the combustion of gar-
bage.

"We're grateful for the tremendous
turnout," said Utilities Chairman,
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak. "The day
was a complete success. It was a great
chance for residents to view this state-
of-the-art facility and its elaborate
pollution controls. After all, this plant
belongs to the citizens of Union
County.

"Thanks to this facility, we now
have tipping fees that are among the
lowest in the state, whereas just a few
years ago our disposal costs were the
highest in the country. In addition,
(his facility helps to stabilize taxes in
the City of Rahway by providing a
host community benefit in excess of
$2 mil lion dollars a year," added Mrs.
Banasiak.

The open house, complete with an

environmental awareness exhibit tent
and food and drink for guests, gave
are residents an opportunity to see for
themselves how the plant converts
more than 1,400 tons of waste each
day into approximately 44 megawatts
of electricity. The energy produced is
sold to Public Service Electric & Gas
Company and the revenue used to'
offset construction and operating
costs of the facility.

Guests received a variety of infor-
mative pamphlets about the plant and
the county's four-part solid waste
management plan, as well as quart-
size buckets to store used household
batteries.

The event marked the first public
appearance of the Recycling Bear,
the authority's new mascot. The au-
thority is sponsoring a contest among
Union County grade schools to name
the bear. Other entertainers at the
event included magician R. E. Cycle
and Ducky-Do-Right, the mascot of
facility operator Ogden Martin of
Union, Inc.

Williamsburg at Christmas
Comes to Life in Watchung

Valley Furniture Shop, located at
20StirlingRoadinWatchung,willbe
hosting a special Williamsburg event.

"Williamsburg Fresh Christmas
Decorations," will be demonstrated
by Claude Jones, a Williamsburg au-
thority on 18th century traditional
arrangements, on Tuesday, October
25, at 12:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Jones blends the past with the
present in decorating for the holiday
season. In creating Christmas deco-
rations, he takes advantage of variet-
ies of fruits, berries and cones that
would have been available to colo-
nists 200 years ago.

A native Virginian, Mr. Jones at-
tributes his love of Will iamsburg and
its traditions tohis lifelong interest in
old houses and furniture. His interest
in authenticity and floral design led
him to enroll in the School of Horti-
culture at the Long Island Agricul-
tural and Technical Institute of the
State University of New York.

Heworked foratime inaSyracuse

garden center prior to coming to
Williamsburg in 1951.

"He has created stunning traditional
fresh floral and greenery arrange-
ments for every major Williamsburg
event," a spokesman for Valley Fur-
niture said.

Valley Furniture Shop has special-
ized in fine 18th century reproduc-
tions for 47 years. It is one of two
stores in New Jersey to be designated
as an official Colonial Williamsburg
Interior Design Shop, authorized to
sell the Williamsburg and Abby
Aldrich RockefellerFolkArt Collec-
tion of reproduction furniture and
accessories.

Early reservations are recom-
mended as seating is limited. Please
call Valley Furniture Shop at 756-
7623 for reservations.

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

SURPRISE SUNSET SPECIALS

Visit our ladies shop

Thursday night from 5 to 9 p.m.

and discover savings of

up to 30% off

on selected special items

throughout the store.

137 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD • (908) 232-4800

Westfield Rated as Best-Run Community
In New Jersey; Mr. Corbet Cites Report

Former Finance Head Says Recent Political Cliims of Bad Management
Are Merely Unfounded, Cites Mayor Boothe's Role in Good Government

"I have read with some interest in
The Westfield Leader comments of
some people relative to deficiencies
in the financial management of the
Town of Westfield," said former First
Ward Councilman, W. Jubb Corbet,
Jr., who also was Chairman of the
Town Council's Finance Committee.

"The people rendering there very
unfair opinions might look to the
most recent report prepared by Mu-
nicipal Analysis Services Inc.," Mr.
Corbet said. The report, called "High
Performance Cities and Counties,
1993," is a summary of cities and
counties that are most taking advan-
tage of their financial resources.

"Westfield had a rating of 75, which
put it No. 1 in New Jersey. Only 22
governments in the entire country
rated higher than us. This places
Westfield in the outstanding position
of ranking in the top two tenths of 1
per cent of all towns and counties in
the United States!" W. Corbet said.

"I have spent over 35 years analy z-

Accreditation Personnel
To Visit High School
A team of 27 educators from the

Middle Atlantic States Associations
of Schools and Colleges will visit
Westfield High School for an evalu-
ation during the week of October 17.

The state-mandated eleventh-grade
High School Proficiency Tests will
be postponed until the week of Octo-
ber 24 to accommodate the visit.

Westfield High School, which is
currently accredited by The Middle
Atlantic States Association, has been
preparing for this visit for two years.
Under the direction of Frank Scott
Assistant Principal, staff members,
students and parents are involved in
the effort.

The school's mission statement for
the accreditation procedure is: "We
shall promote increased student learn-
ing and academic and co-curricular
activities in a community environ-
ment that continues to respect, cel-
ebrate and enhance all aspects of hu-
man diversity in an effort to promote
a global understanding and an appre-
ciation of humankind."

Accreditation procedures and vis-
its occur every lOyears.Oneresultof
the last visit: The high school library
was completely renovated and en-
larged to better serve students.

"We are looking forward to the
visit," said Mr. Scott. "It is always
exciting to share what we do with
these educators and to receive ac-
creditation."
Every saint has a past and every
sinner has a future.

OuarWiMt

W. Jubb Corbet, Jr.

ing municipal bonds and making in-
vestment recommendations to my
clients. I have also spent seven years
as chairman of the Town Council's
Finance Committee. 1 believe that
this background qualifies me to state
the reason Westfield has grown to
this position is due to the dedicated
official s our citizens have elected and
to the hard-working, honest and effi-
cient town employees our adminis-
trator has hired over the years," Mr.
Corbet said.

"Our present town administrator,
Edward A. Gotlko, as well as his
predecessor, John F. Malloy, Jr. de-
serve much credit for these results.
Among elected officials, Mayor Gar-

land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. has also
been diligently working to develop
the quality of financial management
we now enjoy," Mr. Corbet said.

"For 14 years he has been the one
constant among all the elected offi-
cials that have passed through the
Council Chambers. I particularly
commend him for a job well done,"
Mr. Corbet said.

"Should anyone care to see the
250-page report, please contact me at
232-2686," Mr. Corbet advised.

Assemblyman Bagger
Holds Office Hours

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, October 8.

In addition to regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street in
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford,
Dunellen,Fanwood,Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plainfield, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3676.

Dinner Is ServedII
No Time to Cook? Let Us Prepare Your Dinner For You -

Just Give Us a Call By Noon. All for $5.99/person.

Rotiaaerie
Roasted Chicken

Baked Potato &
Choice of

Homemade Salads

THURSDAY
Vermont Turkey

Dinner
Potatoes,

Vegetables
& Gravy

Honey Baked
Smoked Ham

w/Yams &
Vegetables

Fiah Day
Homemade
Crab Cakea
Manhattan or
New England

Clam Chowder

i/EONf SOAY
Yankee

Pot Roast
(Sliced)

w/Potatoes,
Carrots &

Rich Gravy

SATUHO,
BBQ

Spare Riba
and

Buffalo Wings
Chili

V r |m. Meat Market
fe Est. 1939

3S9 Park Avenue • Scotch Plaint

John, Vinnt* and
NickLOMvIo

322-7126
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"The job of Mayor is leadership and constructive management of change when change is in order.
A» Mayor, I prefer to reach a consensus, compromises of diverse viewpoints, in the best interests of
the Town as a whole, not any one ward or faction or interest. Making people work effectively
together is what this job is all about. Change is inevitable, therefore, il is necessary to put change,
and the usual reluctance to change, through that same consensus building process. Change,
thoughtful, considered "Change You Can Trust" is what I stand for. II was consensus building and
hard work on the part of many people which enabled the changes discussed below to take place.
Many of these changes will come to fruition this coming year, and I am proud to be part of this
process."
Mayor Bud Boothe's Leadership on Westfield Legacy Issues:

• WESTFIELD'S BICENTENNIAL: He appointed a commission of community leaders and worked
with them to produce multiple, varied and self-supporting events throughout the year, such as the
Gala, Symposium, Army Band, Fourth of July, Navy's Commodores Jazz Band, and the Historical
Pageant.

• TRAFFIC CIRCLE: Thanks to his initiative, the N.J. Department of Transportation has done field
work and is doing design work to implement a replacement.

• TUTTLE PARKWAY BRIDGE: Working with Assemblyman Bagger, he broke an impasse among
state and federal agencies. The result: The old bridge will come down and a replacement installed
in 1995, according to DOT Commissioner Wilson.

• CROSSWAYS PLACE: The Town Engineering Department will design and estimate costs to realign
and eliminate the current uneven, unsignaled and dangerous intersection at Crossways, Edgewood
and North Avenues, concurrent with N.J. Transportation's planned rebuilding of the underpass
next year.

• PARKS: As Mayor, he supported the Beautification Commission to beautify Mindowaskin Park
and the youth-proposed, youth-implemented Bicentennial Youth Park.

• EXPERIENCED • COMMITTED • INVOLVED •

*
Mayor Boothe with children at new Sycamore Field equipment.

VOTE REPUBLICAN • TUESDAY • N0VEMBER8™*
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Echo Lake Park, the County's Most Scenic,
Must Be Rehabilitated and Maintained

One of the greatest assets we have in Union
County is our parks system. We are lucky to be able
to enjoy Mindowaskin and Tamuques in Westfield,
the Ash Brook Reservation in Scotch Plains; the
Watchung Reservation in Scotch Plains,
Mountainside and Summit, not to mention
Brookside Park in Westfield and Scotch Plains and
Cedarbrook in Plainfield.

Some are municipally-run; others are county-
run.

Also not far away are Warinanco in Roselle and
Elizabeth and Lenape in Springfield.

Yet with all these parks, it is unfortunate that,
without a doubt, the most scenic park in this
county, Echo Lake, in Westfield and Mountainside,
is now in such poor condition.

Echo Lake has a long history dating back to 1923
when its development first began by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders. The 143-
acre site was one of the first two within the county's
park system to be developed. The other one was
Warinanco.

Echo Lake, designed by the firm of Frederick
Law Olmstead and Calvert Vaux, the creators
of Central Park in New York City and perhaps
the most famous designers of parks in America,
has simply not been taken care of the past few
years,

Echo Lake is in desperate need of a retention
basin and some sort of filtration system to control
the flow of rain water in a creek at the southwest
end of the park near Mountain Avenue. That creek
brings all sorts of rubbish into the lake.

On the north end of the lake along the stream
flowing towards Springfield Avenue, construction
materials, including broken sidewalk portions, have
been used to line the bank of the creek. Only

li
Intermediate Schools Have the Space
To Avoid Elementary Overcrowding

The bond issue proposed on Sep-
tember 27th by the Board of Educa-
tion hardly serves the Westfield com-
munity as a whole; however, il does
satisfy the needs of a group of over-
anxious parents who are change re-
sistant and refuse reasonable alterna-
tives to a building program that will
not even be operational until, accord-
ing to Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smilh, "one year in advance
of the peak projected Kindergarten lo •
5 enrollments." That is, of course, if
construction proceeds on schedule.

This means that Westfield will have
constructed classroom space at great
cost in time to meet a declining stu-
dent population.

Mrs. Sara Weissman, the demog-
rapher and consultant to the West-
field Board of Education states in her

report, "The problem for the next
decade will be how to house a tempo-
rary bulge passing through the schools
withoutcreating more space than will
be required in the first decade of the
next century."

Dr. Smith acknowledges that mov-
ing fifth graders into an intermediate
school setting is entirely workable
and would alleviate crowded condi-
tions at the elementary school level
without educational injury tothechil-
dren — indeed, with some educa-
tional advantages.

It makes no sense to commit mil-
lions of taxpayer dollars to a tempo-
rary problem when interim solutions
can be achieved with some flexibility
in student distribution.

Kate Patsuris
Westfleld

Once You Know the Facts, Things
Take on a Totally Different Light

natural materials should be used. The park and lake
have also fallen victim to litterers.

Recently, attention was brought to the park when
a number of dead ducks were found in the lake.
While a parks officials has said this problem has
been resolved, we have to ask ourselves how?

The lack of a retention and nitration system has
caused a considerable silting of the first lake, to the
extent that a fourth of that lake is no more and
resembles some swampy delta. The bottom of the
lake is in part a muddy island forducks and Canada
geese.

This park, with its stone bridges cutting at differ-
ent angles, its boathouse and ornamental struc-
tures, including a fine folly house, must be main-
tained.

The greatest sore point now is the lake itself, and
stopgap and cheap repairs will not do.

Also, somewhere along the line for the benefit of
the parks system as a whole, someone with taste
and experience must be retained as a consultant to
map out some sort of long-term program of care,
stewardship and maintenance.

The waters of the lake are putrid with large
masses of algae and various aquatic weeds suffo-
cating fish life. At one time, the writer of this
editorial caught a four-pound largemouth bass in
the third lake of the park near the dam approaching
Springfield Avenue. That dam is in awful repair
and holds back all sorts of detritus and debris.

This is an election season, but Echo Lake Park
has deteriorated under both Democratic and Re-
publican control of the Board of Freeholders. We
think a program to rehabilitate the park must be put
forward by aU the members of the Freeholder
Board because they are charged with the good care
of that park.

Councilwoman Papen
Thanked for Work

On Farmers' Market
I would like to take the opportunity

to congratulate the Scotch Plains
Township Council and the Down-
town Revitalization Committee for
bringing the weekly Farmers' Mar-
ket to the township. It is my under-
standing that, under the leadership of
Councilwoman Joan Papen, this com-
mittee was brought into existence in
order to improve the appearance o
four downtown area and to insure
that the residents of Scotch Plains
continue to enjoy an always expand-
ing list of services.

I have made it a Saturday morning
ritual to attend the Farmer's Market
in the Municipal Building parking lot
on Park Avenue and encourage other
residents to do the same. Not only is
there the opportunity to purchase fresh
fruits and vegetables, but also there is
a good chance to meet friends, neigh-
bors and members of the Downtown
Revitalization Committee and Town-
ship Council.

I anxiously await further creative
programs from out Township Coun-
cil and its appointed committees and
congratulate them once again for a
delicious idea!

Dr. Martin L. Marks
Scotch Plains

There are superficial judgments
being made by some citizens in
Westfield. And what is a superficial
judgment? It is one based on inad-
equate facts.

Here is an example:
People who live adjacent to the

Dunham Avenue tract and the prop-
erty designated as Lexington Heights,
which our present Mayor and council
have decided lo sell for what will be
the location of compatible homes,
may oppose this sale because they
prefer to have forests adjacent to their
property. Sounds logical? Only to
lazy thinkers.

Now let's examinc-the totality of
the situation.

• The Coalition on Affordable
Housing is a state body which can
make a community look for vacant
land in order to make it available for
low-income housing. This they have
already done with another tract of
land in Westfield.

• Westfield has twice as much
parkland — at 10 per cent •— as this
body thinks is allowable for parks.

• Should this stale council come
to Westfield again, as they will in one
or two years, chances are excellent
they would designate the Dunham
Tract as suitable for low-cost hous-
ing which means the erection nf • * • -

20 units per acre which will abut the
homes that are located adjacent to the
tract now.

These units will mean a substantial
increase in the number of children to
be accommodated by our school sys-
tem and the attendant increase in the
school budget.

What's the alternative? Selling off
the land in conforming plots will re-
sult in compatible homes with an
additional increase in revenues from
taxes and will prevent the incursion
of this state regulatory body.

The question is not rules and regu-
lations of Green Acres, but the rules
and regulations of the Council on
Affordable Housing which has deter-
mined that, under their rules,
Westfield possesses more parkland
than permitted.

Our friends who live adjacent to
ihe Dunham Tract and Lexington
Heights, if they are prepared to think
in the longer term, should be wise to
consider that the belter part of wis-
dom is planning with all the facts
before them.

This is not one of Aesop's fables. It
is an example of down-to-earth, solid
thinking.

As a lifelong resident of Westfield,
as a businessman and as the Chair-
man of the Town CouncilTownProp-

Voters Should Unelect
Strategic Planners

The controversy and diverseness
in Scotch Plains-Fanwood flowing
from the school board's adoption of,
at least, the first year's implementa-
tion of the Strategic Plan continue
unabated.

It seems to me that those in oppo-
sition to this misguided and wrong-
headed enterprise in social engineer-
ing should consider the following
further steps:

• Elect school board members
pledged to eliminate the Strategic
Plan and the administrators respon-
sible for its development, rationale
and defense.

• Organize voters in the commu-
nity to vote against the school budget
until the Strategic Plan is discarded,
and there is a return to those bedrock
policies needed for good schools.

Irving Elan
Scotch Plains

erty Committee, I have followed Mt.
Laurel matters very closely and have
spoken to many experts regarding
this subject. The foregoing reflects
my best judgment on this situation.

Norman N. Greco
First Ward Councilman

Westfleld

The Dunham Tract Belongs to All in Town;
Its Sale Avoids Thorny State Mandates

A controversy has arisen over the sale of town-
owned land called the Dunham tract, a wooded
area of about four acres in the Third Ward off
Dunham Avenue.

Last Tuesday's meeting has apparently angered
some residents over what they perceive as the
Town Council's inability to turn a sympathetic ear
to their cause — to keep the area as woods for the
benefit of the adjoining property owners, about a
dozen of whom were present at the September 27th
meeting of the governing body.

Some issues at this point need clarifying.
The area in question is zoned for single-family

homes, like the ones that adjoin the parcel of land
now. Since the land is owned by the town, that is,
by all residents of Westfield, it must be used to
benefit a broad segment of the town's residents, not
just a few parties.

On top of this, the Council on Affordable Hous-
ing, the group implementing state law about the
number of low- and moderate-income units to be
mandated in each community is actively seeking to
impose further these state mandates on many com-
munities, ours included.

If the Dunham tract is not developed, it cer-
tainly will come under scrutiny again by this
body, to the everlasting detriment of those who
own houses next to the Dunham parcel. Develop-
ment of perhaps four to five times the density, or
even greater, than now stipulated under the town's
building laws, might arise. This would certainly
lower the values of homes there, something none
of us wants.

Under the standards set forth by the Council on
Affordable Housing, Westfield already has inore
parkland than is allowed, over 10 per cent.

Green Acres bureaucrats arc the last individuals
members of the Town Council should rely on to get
straight answers about what does or doesn't fall
under their programs. The Green Acres program
was originally conceived to let communities buy
land to preserve it as open space. The town already
owns the land in question, and the Green Acres
program is no longer providing grants for the
purchase of land — only loans.

A parcel of this small size is highly unlikely to be
designated a Green Acres project, and the town
really can't buy a parcel from itself as a method to
get a loan. Really, the Green Acres program doesn't
pertain to this parcel, at all.

The policy of the Town Council is to develop
what little space remains in Westfield for resi-
dences to avoid having the Council on Affordable
Housing decide those issues for us. We have our
agreement under the Mt. Laurel case. It's over, as
long as we don't give officials a good reason to take
a second look.

As this editorial is being written, a 2.72-acre site
in Fanwood containing 12 units must have three
units of the total designated for low- and moderate-
income dwellings. In other words, this state body
is concerning itself with very small sites, smaller
than the one in question.

We think this issue is being used politically in an
attempt to make Third Ward Council men Kenneth
L. MacRitchie and Gary G. Jenkins look uncaring
when both men do very considerable constituent
service, and have done so over a long time. Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco have taken a great
deal of heat from a few citizens who frankly have
no idea of the laws administered by the Council on
Affordable Housing and how much financial harm
that body could cause them.

One letter to the editor submitted this week had
several statements, now deleted, that we believe to
be patently libelous. Really, do we have to have
public debate conducted on this level?

A portion of the Dunham tract is being sold for
the benefit of all Westfielders, not just a few
people, and the argument that the taxes to be used
to maintain the new homes will exceed the taxes
generated by them doesn't hold water. The same
could be said of any area in town. Westfield is, by
and large, run on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Council members should not delay any of its
actions to sell whatever buildable land because to
do so would very likely result in the type of dense
and cheapening development we, in Westfield,
have so tried to avoid.

Nearby Resident of Dunham Tract
Wants Land to Stay as It Is

It is with great disgust that I at-
tended last week's Town Council
meeting during which Mayor Car-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and our
Third Ward Councilmen, Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and Gary G. Jenkins,
acted to the detriment of local resi-
dents.

Dozens of residents gathered in
response to theTownCouncil's reso-
lution to put the Clifton Avenue Side
of the Dunham Woods up for auction.
Many asked the council to delay the'
vote pending the town's evaluation
of Green Acres as a possible sol ulion
to preserving the woods while block-
ing Mt. Laurel housing.

Mayor Boothe, First Ward Coun-
cilmen Norman N. Greco and An-
thony Mr. LaPorta suggested tabling
the proposed resolution. When the
open discussion of the issue ended,
many went home believing the coun-
cil would table themeasure and honor
the citizens' request.

Thecharade ended soon after, when
Councilman MacRitchic's proposal
to auction off the land was proposed.
Councilman LaPorta then asked for a
measure to table the proposed resolu-
tion—towhichMayor Boothe, Coun-
cilmen MacRilchie and Jenkins and
the rest of the council were silent.
Councilman LaPorta was the only
one to vote against the resolution and
speak out against the deceptive be-
havior of the council and Mayor.

We pay high taxes in 'Westfield, but

Reader Doesn't Like
Freeholder Programs
This is an open letter to Union

County residents.
Six years ago we were very happy

to be able lo retire and stay in the
home that we raised our children in.

Big mistake — we should have
paid more attention to what our
freeholders were up to at their meet-
ings.

Instead of a peaceful time enjoying
life, we are now attending meetings,
up to our boot tops in letters and
newspaper clippings and all this to
make life happy again.

With the Watchung deer slaughter,
the proposal for the skeet shooting
range and the incinerator problems,
now we have Galloping Hill Golf
Courses Driving Range plan to re-
mind us all to open our eyes.

We need a drastic change in our
freeholders.

Please take the time to vote this fall
election. These are your tax dollars
they are spending.

Nancy Glynn
Scotch Plains

People for Animals
Thanks The Leader

Thank you. People for Animals
had another great year at the West-
field FestiFall. The community was
most generous and we are very ap-
preciative.

We are grateful to The WestflelJ
Leader, not only for your annual sup-
port at the Westfleld FestiFall, but for
your constant andcontinuing support
over the years in helping us to adopt
so many homeless animals.
Dawne Wood Luctscher of Weslfieltl

People for Animals, Inc.
Hillside

at that meeting, we were witness to
the fact that our Mayor and council-
men work against lowering taxes. It
is common knowledge that the
Dunham Avenue Woods development
will increase everyone's taxes over
the long term. The additional ser-
vices needed for development includ-
ing police, fire, leaf collection, snow
removal, road maintenance :ind added
infrastructure will outweigh any ini-
tial cash inflow. In cost for education:
Approximately $9,000 per year to
sent one student to public school.
Four households, each with three
children would multiply the cost to
$108,000 per year. These addilional
expenses will burden all the citizens
of Westfield.

Why must Councilman LaPorta be
the only elected official that shares
our concerns? If only the rest of the
council had the courage to act as
Councilman LaPorta and do Ihe right
thing for residents, not the builders.
Councilman LaPorta is a man of true
conviction for standing up to his peers
on the council and chastising them
deceiving Westfield residents and
harming the town as a whole.

Westfield maybe a only suburb of
New York, but Ihe kind of duplicity,
manipulation and deception shown
by Mayor Boothe last week would
make the old Tammany Hall proud.

Gil Margulis
Westfkld

School Board Treats
Voters With Disdain

Why is the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education treating taxpay-
ers with such disdain?

After a crushing budget defeat, the
school board implemented theirStra-
legic Plan on May 26, documented in
not less than five publications, which
is outcome based education. This is
another attempt by professional edu-
cators to correct the down-hill slide
that the schools, are on, and it once

, again proves that quality education
cannot be attained by simply throw-
ing money into the school system.

However, there is a light at the end
of the tunnel. In the State of Michigan
the educators and school boards lost
$5.8 billion in revenue. The bill was
introduced on July 20, 1993 and
signed into law by Governor John
Engler on August IV, 1993, as re-
ported in Learn America in its No-
vember 1993 issue. The educators in
Michigan were refusing to listen to
the parents, taxpayers and legisla-
tors. Does it sound familiar? What

. will il take to awaken the parents and
taxpayers in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District?

Taxpayers should revolt, recall the
current school board and insist that
there elected officials appoint a new
school board.

Frank JJ. Pesta, Jr.
Scotch Plains

What you are afraid lo do Is a clear
indicator ol the next thing you need to
do.

Unknown
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Citizens Should Use Influence
To Thwart School Money Pit

Mrs. Vemick's Plan Might Help to Ease
Burden of Property Taxes on Seniors

Board Member Expands on Reasons
For Her Vote on Bonding Issues

I would like to share with the
community the comments 1 made at
the Board of Education's September
27 public meeting when a decision
was made to propose a public bond
referendum for building new class-
rooms.

• » * * •
As you know, we are experiencing

alargerenrollmentof elementary stu-
dents than we have in the recent past.
It appears that there will continue to
be modest increases for the next few
years. It also appears that after a few
years there will be decreases in the
current elementary school enrollment.

Let me first thank Dr. Mark C.
Smith, Dr. Robert C. Rader and other
members of our educational leader-
ship who worked tirelessly assem-
bling and disseminating data con-
cerning this challenge, to the board
and to the public. I would also like to
thank all of those members of the
public who wrote, telephoned or pe-
titioned me to share their ideas, hopes
and dreams about how best to edu-
cate our children.

While we may come to different
conclusions, I am certain that our
superintendent, all members of this
Board of Education, as well as the
entire public, care deeply about pro-
viding a superb education for the
children of Westfield.

For me, it comes down to what I
believe education is. It is, of course,
acquiring a growing number of skills
and proficiencies in the 3R't, music,
art and sports, and learning how to
think and how to understandand how
to apply that understanding in one's
work and daily life. To that end, the
schools play a major and critical role.
It is also my view that the people who
live in this town play a very substan-
tial educational role individually and
as volunteers in the town's Rescue
Squad, Optimists, Rotary, Red Cross,
"Y," Little League, the United Fund
and many, many other organizations.

I want us to choose a solution to our
enrollment challenge that keeps these
hundreds of people — some parents
of young children and others retired
— here in Westfield to help us care
for and teach our children.

Current economic realities require
us to do more with less. I believe
there are cost effective alternatives to
building additional classrooms.

In my view, a prudent response to
this enrollment challenge is one that
respects the needs of all in our com-
munity and requires me to vote "no"
to the recommendation for a bond to
build new classrooms.

MdbaS.Nui<w,Me«k«f
WcftfltM Board of Educattw.

This is an open letter to my fellow
citizens.

In all the years I have been writing
letters to the editor, the effort has
been to explain my position on taxes,
education, auto insurance, politics,
the economy and society in general. I
try not to waste time, energy and
space to be accurate in the analysis of
what I have observed.

I have concluded that if the teach-
ers union supports an issue then I
don't want it. If the teachers union is
against something, then I am prob-
ably for it.

Asa taxpayer, parent and concerned
citizen, I want the best possible pub-
lic school education at the least pos-
sible cost to the community. That has
not been the case over the years.

More money thrown into a system
hoping that more money will do the
job of better education is fallacious.

Blacks Have to Do More to Fight
Anti-Semitism in Their Midst

A news item entitled, "Lawmakers
ask Jews, blacks to seek common
ground and to mingle," is some-
what distorted. Jews do not deserve
to be singled out as the bearers of
racism, whereas the positive response
of substantial numbers of blacks to
the Muhammad hate speeches signi-
fies that the serious disease of anti-
Semitism demands curative action,
not by Jews, but by leaders of the
black community.

Any community action to combat
racism, on the other hand, is the re-
sponsibility of the community. Sin-
gling out representatives of the Jew-
ish community and the very exist-
ence of an African-American Jewish
Relations Committee are in them-
selves anti-Semitic manifestations, a
kind of acceptance that it is among
Jews that racism or anti-African-
American sentiments are particularly
strong.

No, Jews should not be asked to
cure the anti-Semitic virus which af-
fects a significant segment more than
the leadership of the black communal

organizations and churches. Yet for
the most part these black organiza-
tionsare quiescent, fearful of antago-
nizing any segment of their constitu-
ency preferring not to "rock the boat."

Yes, on occasion, some tip service
by some black leaders is given to the
need to combat this virus.

The task of curing the virus is un-
fortunately a one-sided responsibil-
ity. When the important national rep-
resentatives of the African-Ameri-
can community join together to lake
it upon themselves to mount a sig-
nificant, widespread and long-last-
ing educational campaign to counter-
act the Muhammads, we shall know
that there is substance to the occa-
sional words we hear.

If they need advice and guidance
from Jewish organizations which
have had experience with this dis-
ease, I am certain this help will be
forthcoming. To ask Jewish organi-
zation to foster "mingling" is not the
answer.

Samuel D. Freeman
WcstfltM

Candidate LaPorta Challenges
Mayor Boothe for Some Answers

Since my opponent, Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., in the
November election for Mayor of
Westfield has decided not to take up
my challenge for a series of debates
to be held in each of our four wards,
I will ask him publicly to answer
questions that I would have asked
him during those debates.

• Mayor, why for years, did you
defend a "political cozy" system of
buying the town's insurance that ben-
efited your political friends at the
expense of the taxpayers?

• Mayor, why will you not allow
state auditors to examine Westfield's
books for cost-saving measures as
offered to us at no cost by the Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman?

• Mayor, why have you stated that
taxes in Westfield are not rising at
supersonic speeds when the facts
show otherwise?

• Mayor, why have you and your
First Ward runningmate conceded that
you cannot control runaway spend-
ing by asking residents to buy an
insurance policy in order to be able to
afford to live in Westfield?

' Mayor, why did you allow cash
surpluses to be spent in an election
year to hide tax increases that will be
felt by the taxpayers next year?

• Mayor, why won't you stand up
for Westfield and preserve our last

Town Teacher Gives Student
Valuable Lesson and Memories

I would like to thank the efforts and
hard work of one of Westfield's finest
teachers, Dr. Joan Horn of Roosevelt
Intermediate School. She has gone
above and beyond the call of duty
when it comes to teaching. Although
Dr. Horn is a sixth-grade reading
teacher, she is also in charge of an
afterschool Rain Forest Club. My
daughter became very involved with
this club last year and has had such a
wonderful hands on experience learn-
ing about the rain forest. Thank you
just does not even begin to express
my gratitude.

Jaime was selected as one of nine
children, along with two other very
devoted teachers, Mrs. Wendy
Masteller and Miss Nancy Voglerto
participate in a trip to Costa Rica to
explore and learn more about saving
the rain forests.

Thanks to the leadership and guid-
ance of Dr. Horn/we had numerous
meetings and fund raisers, her deter-
mination and drive made us all be-
lieve it was possible and dream did
become a reality. Through the many
nights and weekends of preparing for

More money only encourages sloth
and indifference.

When taxpayers, parents and the
whole community do not participate
in the operation of the public school
system, it fails the student from lack
of attention. The primary job of pre-
paring students for responsibility
through the system hasn't worked
very well of late and that is not what
I or the community expects from the
public school education process.

As taxpayers, parents and con-
cerned citizens yourinfluence counts.
You should be active and participate
in the decisions that affect our chil-
dren, especially as it relates to the
public school system.

Your influence counts — use it or
lose it.

Martin Berkowilt
South FUBfldd

Teachers' Jobs Seen as Getting
A Lot More Difficult Lately

Both Mrs. Miner and I wish to
express publicly our sincere grati-
tude to Mrs. Gail Vemick for her
espousal of the need to control the
burden of local real estate taxes in
Westfield. Her innovative plan, un-
veiled at a meeting in our Municipal
Building on Monday morning, Sep-
tember 19, identifies her as the first
candidate for our Town Council to
offer a proposed sol ution to the griev-
ous problem of older Westfielders on
fixed or modest incomes in an era of
disastrously increasing taxes and costs
of living.

For those still gainfully employed
and contemplating retirement, her
proposal is most worthwhile and de-
serves wholehearted support.

For those already retired and still
clinging precariously to our homes in
Westfield — we are relatively few in
number — Plan D is indeed an en-
couraging and welcome start. It is the
only indication of concern for our

situation which has ever appeared.
Hopefully Mrs. Vernick will be

able to provide some additional genu-
inely helpful ideas applicable to us. A
freeze on real estate taxes at the level
of one's year of retirement would
provide truly significant relief to the
over-70 constituency and simulta-
neously have a minuscule effect on
total revenues collected.

The alternative for mod retired
Westfielders under the present ar-
rangements is leaving town as so
many have already found impera-
tive, or else racing to die before our
life savings are totally exhausted.

Mrs. Vemick has indicated her com-
mitment to further exploration of our
dilemma. We are indeed grateful and
we enthusiastically encourage her
pioneering efforts.

Robert S.Miatr, Jr.
Forntr PrMMcat

WfttflcU Board of Sdnetlm
WcatfttW

remaining open spaces?
• Mayor, why do you call mem-

bers of the Town Council out of or-
der, when they simply disagree with
your views?

• Mayor, why did you giveawaya
town-owned car to the former town
administrator?

• Mayor, why did you defend giv-
ing a liquor license to your private
country club at no cost?

• Mayor, why is it now, after all
these years on the Town Council, you
feel our budget process can be im-
proved? Does this election have any-
thing to do with your recent conver-
sion?

• Mayor, why do you allow others
to attack me week after week with
untruths and half truths in letters to
the editor while you remain silent on
your views for Westfield's future?

• And lastly, Mayor Boothe, will
you agree to more than just one de-
bate to discuss any of these questions
and any other questions the voters
may have?

Rather than hiding behind people
who write letters to the editor on your
positions,can you please answer these
questions?

Anthony M. LaPorta
First Ward Councilman

Democratic Candidate for Mayor

Westfield's citizens are justifiably
proud of the dedication and outstand-
ing caliber of the teachers in our
public schools. We wonder, though,
now many people in Westfield are
aware of how much more difficult
those teachers' jobs have become in
the last few years.

There are many examples of won-
derful teachers who are doing their
best for our children under circum-
stances that are far from ideal. Two
such teachers are Franklin's kinder-
garten teachers, Maryann Molnar and
Judy Tretiak.

Franklin's 99 kindergartners are
divided into four sections — three
have 25 children and one has 24.
Only two years ago, Franklin's kin-
dergarten classes averaged under 18.
Now, seven extra children are
crowded into classrooms that are
smaller than kindergarten classrooms
at most of Westfield's elementary
schools, leaving little room for play
space or special activities.

It is not fair to expect any teacher.

Where Can Children
Play Street Hockey?
I am curious to know the reaction

of your readers to the game of street
hockey.

My son, along with several of his
13-to 14-year-old friends has on nu-
merous occasions been prevented
from playing on quiet Westfield
streets by police responding to com-
plaints from residents.

As there is only one place in West-
field to play such a game off-road,
Gumpert Field, which has a reputa-
tion for attracting some unsavory
characters of a similar age. I am dis-
appointed that certain narrow-minded
people would object to young teen-
agers letting off steam in such an
unobtrusive manner. Perhaps these
people would rather our children
spend their leisure time hanging
around on Westfield street corners or
in shopping malls.

Either the town should build some
more safe off-road recreational fa-
cijities or residents should put up
with kids having some good, clean
fun on their doorsteps. Whatever hap-
pened to community spirit?

Mandy Zachanladts
Westfleld

U.S.
TREASURIES

Exempt from State and
Local Taxes
Principal and Income
Guaranteed by U.S.
Government*

One Year

each fund raiser, Dr. Horn was there
working just as hard, if not harder
than any of us.

No words can express the deep
appreciation I have for this teacher.
Thanks to her, my daughter learned
so much more about the rain forest
and the need to protect such lands for
the future than she could have from
any book. Their 12 days in Costa
Rica will never be forgotten, and it is
one lesson from this outstanding
teacher in the importance of the rain
forest my daughter will never forget

Patricia Mack
Westfleld

Spelling Bee Set
For October 15

The annual Fall Spelling Bee is
scheduled for Saturday, October IS,
at the Scotch Hills Clubhouse. Any
third-, fourth- and fifth-graders may
participate for prizes.

Registration is being conducted to
the day before the event in the Recre-
ation Office, Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains.

Other Maturities Available

For more information, call:

Wheat First
Butcher Singer
Serving Investors since 1934

127 Central Avenue
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

908/654-6380
800/777-8625

*lrnld before maturity, principal valve n u j **
more or tea than your ortglaallnTatiiiefiL Ratts
aaotHWMrtltatjIrUlo maturity, rrica
•object tochanfc. Wtarttaafeat What F M
Butcher Snftr b a trademark at WtKal Fint
Securitfea, Inc. Membtr NYSE/SIPC

no matter how talented, no matter
how dedicated, to effectively teach
25 five-year-olds', some of whom have
special needs requiring extra atten-
tion. The school district has not been
able to provide aides for these teach-
ers because of budget cuts after the
defeat of last year's school budget.

The teachers have explained that
parent volunteers are of little help in
dealing with the challenge of teach-
ing so many children. This is because
the rooms are physically too small
for the parents to work in the class-
room with some children without dis-
rupting the others.

Although an aide paid by the school
district would be permitted to take
some children into the hall or else-
where for small group instruction,
the school understandably cannot
permit volunteers to do so.

Perhaps there is little that can be
done to help the kindergarten teach-
ers and their students this year. It may
mean that this year's kindergartners
will do fewer hands-on science ex-
periments than their older siblings.
They may have less guidance from
teachers who are stretched too thin
and fewer opportunities for individual
help with writing, reading and math
skills. What a shame!

Let us hope that Westfielders will
come together in the year to come to
improve the situation before another
class of kindergartners arrives for
school.

Ginger Hard wick
Steven Lip4dus

WcitfltM

Reader Believed Council Would
Consider Green Acres for Dunham Tract
As a registered Republican sup-

porter and independent voter, I was
disappointed and embarrassed by the
overall behavior of the Republican
members of the Westfield Town
Council at it September 27 meeting.

At issue that evening was a resolu-
tion to sell at auction the Dunham
Avenue woods area. I and other adja-
cent property owners spoke our
thoughts as requested by the mayor.

After some pro and con discus-
sions on the subject, most citizens in
attendance appeared to accept sug-
gestions, by some Councilmen and
the Mayor, to table the motion pend-
ing the town's evaluation of Green
Acres as a possible solution. Most
citizens then left the lengthy meet-
ing, myself included, believing fur-
ther Green Acre discussions would
occur.

The next day I was stunned to see
in your paper that the sale resolution
passed 8-1 over (he objection by the
affected citizens. These questions
came to my mind: What power does
the Council on affordable Housing
government agency exert in this
town? How many attorneys are on
the council? Who were the potential
developers i n the audience? Why did
several council members feel the need
to chastise answer-seeking citizens,
with "poor me" speeches?

Why do I get the feeling these
council membersconsiderthem selves

rulers of the people, rather than ser-
vants of the people? Why did I sense
a feeling of political collusion rather
than a concern for the residents?

Government service needs quality
people who understand what is ex-
pected of them, paid or elected. My
own belief is that a good course in-
sensitivity training is needed for all
public servants. It appears the lime
for housecleaning in local govern-
ment has arrived. The current corpo-
rate downsizing in America is doing
just this in the private sector.

Now is the time to begin this
downsizing in the public sector with
the coming election.

FrcdJ.CnemfcU.B,Jr.
WalfleU

More Letters

And Columns

Can Be Found

On Pages 23-26

Artist's rendering of proposed Community Building

Introducing Fellowship Village
A Lifecare Community Founded on Value
fj~\ iscover the cornerstone of
y J life at Fellowship Village,

Central New Jersey's newest planned
retirement community — Value.
The value of peace of mind, the value
of financial security, the value of a
loving, caring Christian neighborhood.

Located in Liberty Corner, one of
the area's most sought after addresses,
FellowshipVillage offers the tranquility
of a rural setting complemented by
easy access to cultural and recreational
attractions, all within 15 miles.

A true lifecare community,
Fellowship Village pro-

vides comprehensive

protection from the cost of long term
nursing care at one of the best values
available in the region today.

At Fellowship Village you will be
able to enjoy an invigorating, fulfilling
lifestyle secure in the knowledge that
supportive services and all the long
term care you might ever need in the
future will be yours - right on site - for
life ' at no extra cost.

Find out more about the
spirit, the security and the value of
retirement living at Fellowship
Village. Write or call today.
908-647-7600.

fyf Yes! I'd like to know more about
Fellowship Village Retirement Community.

CONTINUING CARE
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

I P.O. Box 818
1, 3575 Valley Rd.
, Liberty Comer, NJ. 07938

Name

Address .

City

Telephone

WLT-l 0/6/94

State Zip
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The White House in Miniature, Latest Book of Mrs. Gail Buckland,
Tells the Story of John Zweifel's Hand-Crafted Gift to the Republic

A look inside the miniature White House, measuring 60feet long and 2Ofeet wide CourMy ol IV. W. Norton * Company, Nmw tor* and London

By KURT C. BAUER
Sim tally Pre/hireilfttr The Leadtr anil The Time*

Thirty-two years in the making,
the miniature reproduction of the
White House is a gift to the Re-
public by John Zweifel. His labor

of love and money — it cost him
nearly $1 million to create — is
crisply and beautifully brought to '
life in The While House in Minia-
ture by Mrs. Gail Buckland of
Westfield, former Curator of the

CourtesyotW. W.NortonA Company, Now York and London

Getting the size in perspective.

Royal Photographic Society of
Great Britain and now an Associ-
ate Professor at The Cooper Union
in New York.

Mr. Zweifel's first public tour
of the White House in 1956 left
himdissatisfied.Outof 132 rooms,
he was allowed to see only five—
hardly, he felt, a representative
sampling of the President's home
and the symbol of American gov-
ernment. He wanted to see more
and to learn more about this great
historical building; thisdesire, and
the desire to share such knowl-
edge with others, sustained a
dream that led finally to his cre-
ation of one of the greatest minia-
ture houses in the world.

Mr.Zweifel'sWhiteHouse rep-
lica is the result of labor, patience
and appreciation for what the
White House represents to the
United States. Now, Mrs.
Buckland'stext and Mrs. Kathleen
Culbert-Aguilar's stunning pho-
tographsbeautifully showcaseMr.
Zweifel's amazing replica.

A faithful recreation of the
White house on a one-inch-to-

one-foot scale, the replica pro-
vides an opportunity for the aver-
age citizen to peer into and pore
over the White House's every nook
and cranny without ever having to
leave one's home town. Tiny,
working televisions and crystal
chandeliers, finely embroidered
rugs, hand-curved chairs and min-
iature portraits — every detail is
an exact replica of its White House
counterpart, right down to the
pattern on the china and the jelly
beans on President Ronald Wil-
son Reagan's desk.

The book takes the reader on an
exclusive tour through the White
House, even to such private rooms
as the President and First Lady's
bedroom. With Mrs. Buckland as
an expert guide, the reader learns
privileged information about the
furnishings in the real White
House, the house's distinguished
inhabitants and the events thai
have taken place there throughout
200 years of history.

For example, the East Room,
the largest room in the house, has
housed a live alligator belonging
to Lafayette, Union troops during
the Civil War, a gymnasium for
Japanese and Chinese wrestlers,
the first performance of Scott
Joplin's Maple Leaf Rag," Presi-
dent Lyndon Baines Johnson's
signing of the Civil Rights Act,
and Susan Ford's senior prom.
President Harry S.Truman added,
over the protests of architects and
historians, a balcony to the el-
egant Yellow Oval Room, so he

could sit outside and watch local
baseball games.

The French marble mantel in
the Vermeil Room dates from

about 1825 and was a gift from
the Museum of the City of New
York.

Mrs. Buckland's text also de-
COMMIEDlWMQr/

Courtmmy ol W. W. Norton A Company, Now York mnd London
CLASSICALLY BOUND...The Empire style, named after the first French
Empire, was the last of the great classical styles of furniture. It reached its height
at the time of Napoleon, 1804-1814, and stayed In fashion until around 1825-
1830.The "look" was created largely by Napoleon's twoyoungarchitecls, Pierre
Francois Leonard Fontaine and Charles Percier, both of whom had studied in
Romeand were devoted toGreekandRomanideals.They held French art under
the Bourbon monarchs in contempt and believed no one could surpass the
ancients in forms of beauty. Two rooms in the White House, the Red and Blue,
are decorated, as they were in the lime of Monroe, in the Empire style. After
Napoleon's successful North African campaign, cabinetmakers working In the
Empire style borrowed Egyptian motifs as well as Greek and Roman. Winged
classical figures in flowing gowns, mythological and allegorical subjects, the
imperial eagle, sphinxes, animals, fanciful monsters such as swans, griffins and
dolphins, and the paws of lions were all Incorporated into furniture design.
There was also a prevalence or Roman chariots, winged trumpets, Neptune's
trident, swords, lances and lyres. The boldly curved sofa Is an outstanding
example of American Empire design. Perfectly symmetrical as all Empire
furniture is, the sofa features carved dolphin legs with gilded heads and painted
spied bodies. Behind the sofa on the north wall are two mahogany card tables,
circa 1815, with swan's head lyre pedestals. The side chairs date from the same
period and are adaptions of classical Greek kllsmos form — a continuous
curving line of frame and legs. The miniature sofa, including pillows, is carved
wood with paint simulating fabric.

Courtesy ol W. W. Norton A Company, N»ur York an'd London
IN A BLUE MOOD...Anyone attending a White House reception may sit on the most famous furniture in the house. The
Bellangl chairs and sofa are celebrated not only because President Monroe ordered them from France in 1817,
determined to acquire for the President's house even finer furniture than the British had burned three years previously,
but also because the chairs and sofa were sold in auction by James Buchanan In 1860, and then Mrs. John Fitzgerald
Kennedy went on a treasure hunt 100 years later to get them back. Mrs. Kennedy concurred with President Monroe, who
had stated that the cost of furnishing the White House was high because the furniture was "not less deserving attention
than the building for which It is intended." The gilt beechwood furniture was supposed to be mahogany, as James Monroe
had requested, but the purchasing agents in France thought that mahogany was not suitable for a gentleman's home, and
certainly not for a head of state. Some historians now suggest that the true reason may have been a shortage of the wood.
The French Empire — sometimes described as ancient Roman — chairs and sofa were part of an original order thai
included 18 armchairs, 18 side chairs, (wo sofas, two bergeres — large armchairs with upholstered sides, to be used by
the President and First Lady, four stools, six footstools, two screens and one pier table. Except for the pier table,
everything was auctioned in I860 and replaced with Victorian furniture. Monroe was able to buy other French pieces at
bargain prices. He had specified that he wanted Items with eagles, even though the Blue Room furniture, specially made,
had none. In France, all those imperial eagles that had been fashionable with Napoleon were now passg under the reign
of Louis XVIII. The warehouses were full of orphaned eagles looking for a republican home. NOW YOU SEE ME...Photograph or Kevin Buckland, the author's iS

Room In the miniature White House.
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Westfield Resident Was Curator
Of Royal Photography Society

cmnuf
scribes features of the miniature
furnishings themselves. The 22-
by-32-inch rug in the Diplomatic
Reception Room took three-and-
a-half year for one person to stitch,
at an average of four to five hours
a day, and contains a couple mil-
lion stitches. Each miniature chan-
delier has 55 lightbulbs the size of
a grain of rice and 110 hairlike
electrical wires. To replicate the
White House wallpaper, scale
paintings of the wallpaper were
reduced on a color copier.

From the State Dining Room to
the Jacqueline Kennedy Garden
to the Oval Offices of nine presi-
dents, Mr. Zweifel 's White House
replica is the product of several
hundred thousand hours of re-
search and construction.

Working from photographs,
published drawings,and memory,
the Zweifel family, along with
thou sands of volunteers and crafts-
men, have labored since 1962 to
make their vision of bringing the
White House "to the people" a
reality.

Mrs. Buckland here chronicles

NOT SO COMFORTABLE...Tht tiny
gold chairs in UK photographs a n made
in a metal mold. Each chair, made of
light pewter, is 2.S inches high and
vtelghs three ounces.

Mrs. Gall Buckland

their story of hope, determination
and satisfaction in making so many
people's lives richer. They have
done so by touring the replica
through all SO states, where it has
been seen by over 42 million
Americans; it was exhibited in
1992 and 1993 at the S mithson ian
Institution and Kennedy and
Reagan Libraries and this year at
the American Festival Japan *94
near Tokyo.

As Rex W. Scouten, Curator of
the White House, writes, "The
White House in Miniature is a
magnificent gift to the nation. Like
the White House itself, the minia-
ture transcends politics and per-
sonalities and is to be share with
all of our citizens." As the White
House is more than just a build-
ing, Mr. Zweifel's White House
replica is more than just a minia-
ture house. It is a national treasure
and a wonder to behold.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Mrs. Buckland held the Nobel

Chair in Art and Cultural History
at Sarah LawrenceCollegein 1991
and is an Associate Professor in

the Faculty of Humanities and
Social Sciences at The Cooper
Union. She is the author of seven
book on photography and history.

Her books include: The Magic
Image with Cecil Beaton pub-
lished in hardback by Little Brown
in 1975 and then in paperback by
Viking Penguin in 1989; First
Photographs, published by
Macmillan in 1980; Travelers in
Ancient Lands and Reality Re-
corded, both published by the New
York Graphic Society in 1981 and
1974, respectively, and The
Golden Summer, published by
Viking Penguin in 1989.

Hilton Kramer, the art critic,
reviewing her book Fox Talbot
and the Invention of Photogra-
phy, published by Codine in 1980,
in The New York Times Book Re-
view noted:

"....Gail Buckland, an Ameri-
can scholar and writer who was
formerly curatorof the Royal Pho-
tographic Society of Great Brit-
ain, writes with exemplary clarity
and precision and with a keen
sense, too, of the human drama
that attended every aspect of its
[photograph's] development. The
book she has given us is at once
learned, readable and wise, and
where appropriate — especially
in the penetrating discussion of
Talbot's own first photographs —
it achieves an eloquence rarely to
be found in a work containing so
much original research....

"To both the history of photog-
raphy and the literature of modern
culture this book makes an i mpor-
tant contribution, and in both its
text and its pictures it has itself
been designed and produced in a
style exquisitely appropriate to
the genius that is its subject."

Mrs. Buckland is the curator of
numerous exhibitions including
"Visions of Liberty," held at The

Covritty of W. W. Norton « Company, New York ana London
STATELY SHOW...The horseshoe table was popular for state dinners until the early 1960s. About 96 people can be
seated, up to 102 in a squeeze, but one can only converse with a small number. The painted walls of the State Dining Room
may not look distinguished at first glance, but they are actually hand-carved oak panels with Corinthian pilasters and
a delicate frieze. Installed in 1902, they were painstakingly removed during the Truman renovation of 1948-1952. The
State Dining Room was the only room where, in 1952, all the original panels were put back in place. But as many were
chipped or split, it was decided to paint the admirable old oak light green. Then, in 1961, it was painted bone white; in
1972 and 1981, antique white, and in 1985, off-white with an umber glaze.

Couftmmy of W. W. Norton A Company, Nmw York mnd London
IN WITH THE NEW...Chartes McKim, fmUtM aad M n . Theodore Roosevelt's architect and Interior designer,
wanted in 1902 to rid the White House of all tae Victorian furniture. Edith Rooaevclt insisted that certain pieces be kept,
including the majestic carved rosewood feed sow in the LiBcoia Bedroom. Teddy Roosevelt subsequently enjoyed many
restful nights in it; Woodrow WHsoo, we tawoK, spent many rental nights worrying about World War I, and Calvin
CooHdge remained silent on the subject of haw he slept la the hwaastaa UBCOID bed. Had the architect instead of the First
Lady had his way, one of the most famous pieces of faratturc in ike White Howe might have been lost forever. The
elaborately carved Victorian table was au» part of the furniture purchased by Mary food Lincoln from William and
George Carry! of Philadelphia in 1M1. In IMt, the Prtaceof WalmUyed overnight in the "best guest room" in the James
Buchanan White House, a room described by Mrs. Uacoia'i cousin at "most shabby." The bed and the table reflect Mrs.
Lincoln's idea of appropriate furniture for a guest bedraosa. la l*7a , Mother prince of Wales, Prince Charles, slept in
the bed that came to the White House as a result of ate ancestor's brief vWt The cream-colored silk sofa and matching
chairs, believed to have been used in the White Haute during Lincoln's administration, were discovered in England and
given to the White House in 1954. The "dipper" chair I* upholstered la yellow and green William Morris fabric provided
by a citizen who wanted to help Mrs. John F. Keaacdy with the restoration of the Lincoln Room. The rocking chair, right
foreground, Is similar to the chair Lincoln used hi the boi at Ford's Theater the night of his assassination. In front of the
walnut bureau with full-length mirror, bouchl by Mn. Lincoln, oae nineteenth-century White House guest did her
"pompadour every morning." Visitors slaying the night make certain to fit at the desk on the left. This has been
authenticated as the desk Lincoln used at the "summer White House," a few miles northeast of 1600 Pennsylvania A venue.
The chairs at the desk and along the north wall were in Lincoln's cabinet room. The tables flanking the bed were
purchased by President Jackson, whose portrait, aeen to the left of the bed, hung in the exact spot when this room was
Lincoln's office.

New-York Historical Society,
marking the centennial of the
Statue of Liberty, which included
rare construction photographs
borrowed from the Bartholdi
Museum in France; "Shanties to
Skyscrapers," also held at The
New-York Historical Society,
showing the phenomenal growth
of New York City, and the land-
mark "Fox Talbot and the Inven-
tion of Photography" at the
Pierpont Morgan Library.

The American Century by
Harold Evans in association with
Mrs. Buckland will be published
by Knopf in 1997.

PRESIDENTIAL PRAISE
"Now, through the precise de-

tail of John Zweifel's extraordi-
nary model, even more people
can experience the warmth,
beauty, and history of the White
House."

— President Klchurd MUhom Nixon

"The White House truly belongs
to all the people of this great na-
tion. This authentic model creates
the monument in perfect detail...."

— President Ronald Wilson Reagan

"I am still thinking about the
beautiful White House that I saw
last night. My, you (John Zweifel)
have done a wonderful thing for
all llie country."

— Mrs. Crorge Herbert Walker Busk

"Anyone who has visited the
White House knows the wonder
of being in a place so rich with
history and charm....But there is
no better way to experience the
true spirit of the grand old man-
sion than to visit this astonish-
ingly detailed replica. Its legacy is
recreated from the early days of
construction, through two centu-
ries of transformation, reflecting
the character and personal prefer-

_ ourtaay of _ . . _ ..
A LOT OF LIVING AND DYING...The bed has been used in one room or
another in the White House since 1861. It originally had a "Patient Isle] Spring
Mattresses," newly invented and highly prized. Willie Lincoln died in this bed
in 1862; Abraham Lincoln was embalmed at the foot of it in 1865. Grover
Cleveland's daughter, Esther, was born in the bed, and Woodrow Wilson
recuperated from his stroke in It Lincoln thought it was inappropriate that his
wife should have purchased this elaborate, expensive piece of furniture, almost
nine feet long by six feet wide, when Union soldiers did not have blankets to keep
them warm. A simpler bed at such a serious time was more in line with Lincoln's
convictions. Yet this bed, fit for a king, carries the name or the man who was born
in a log cabinand remembered for his simple ways.

ences of the families who have
called it home."

— PniUnt mi Mn. Jmmu Earl Cantr, Jr.
"The White House plays so

many important roles, as each
President's home, as his place of
work, and as the place he enter-
tains the nation's distinguished
guests. The two hundred years of
history it represents, and the art,
taste, and culture its architecture
and furnishings reflect, assure for
it a place of honor at the center of
our nation's life.

"I am pleased we are celebrat-
ing the bicentennial year of the
White House at the John F.
Kennedy Library by providing an
opportunity to view all its won-
derful treasures in miniature in
this extraordinary replica.

"I hope the display of this model
will encourage all of you to take
pride in this very special part of
America's heritage."

— Mn. Jacqueline Kennedy Onassii

"During the past year, Ameri-
cans throughout the country have
become more aware of our heri-
tage because of the Bicentennial
and through the many meaningful
programs and projects which have
taken place.

"The White House in Minia-
ture, which you (John Zweifel)
have created, has been one of the

Where the Replica
Now Resides

The permanent home of ihe White
House in Miniature is the House of
Presidents, 123 North Highway 27,
Clermont, Florida 34712-0885 at Exit
No. 1 of the Florida Turnpike.

Open every day of the year, except
Christmas, visitors are offered Ihe op-
portunity to tour the replica and Oval
Offices, visit the workshops where
craftsmen are making the miniature
furniture and accessories, sec 42 li fesize
wax presidential figures and learn the
history of the White House and the
Zweifels' recreation.

For information about the replica,
other Zweifel exhibits, and lour sched-
ules, please write the House of Presi-
dents or telephone 1 -904-3'M-2836.

very exciting projects to have
emerged. By taking your 'White
House' to the people of the nation
and displaying so exact a duplica-
tion of this national treasure, you
have given Americans through-
out the country the chance to see
what so many visitors to Wash-
ington have had the opportunity
to enjoy.

"My compliments to you and
your staff on a very fine effort and
one which will continue to bring
pleasure to many people as it
moves from community to com-
munity."

— President Gerald Rudolph Ford

Mrs. Buckland's Book
Planned to Be Released
Wednesday, October 12

Courtaay of W. W. Norton A Company. New York en<1 London
BIGGER THAN YOU WOULD THINK...The White House replica, Including the two wings, is over 60 feet lonn and 20
feet wide. II weighs 10 tons. Regardless, II has been exhibited in ail 50 states and in Europe and Japan. Approximately
43 million people have seen It The Zweifels have been working on the replica, originally called "The Hand-Carved While
House In Miniature," for over 30 years.
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MRS. MICHAEL JAMES CURLEY
(She is the former Miss Patricia Ann Berry)

<Patxiaia

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Berry of
Westfield have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Patricia
Ann Berry, to Michael James Curley,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael W.
Curley of Ruinson.

The late afternoon ceremony was
performed on Saturday, May 28, at
the Faith Lutheran Church in New
Providence by the Reverend Murdoch
MacPherson, Pastor.

The bride's hand was gi ven in mar-
riage by her father.

A reception followed at the
Hanover Marriott in Whippany.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Jill Lau of Westfield.

Bridesmaids were Miss Meredith
Morgan of Westfield, Miss {Catherine

Reunions Planned
For High School

Reunions are being organized for
Westfield High School's class of 1974
and the class of 1985.

The 1974 reunion has been sched-
uled for Saturday, October 15.

The class of I985's gathering is
slated for November 24 of next year.

Class members are asked to write
Reunions Unlimited, Inc., P. O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726 or call 780-
8364.

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

THE WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DAHCE

UHBSH
Presents MASTER TAP CLASSES

With CRYSTAL CHAPMAN
from the famous Broadway Dance Center

Sunday, October 16th
2 PM to 3 PM -- 8 to 10 Year Olds
3 PM to 4 PM -- 11-Up Year Olds

$9 a single class
CALL (908) 789-3011 FOR RESERVATIONS

• 402 Boulevard • Westfield •

The Klingon Bird of Prey'" has
just landed at
Hallmark! So
hurry in to add
this meticulously
detailed starship, with its
flickering and glowing lights,
to your fleet. Stardated
1994. Exclusively at
Hallmark.

CK̂ E E P S A K E ^
O R H A M E N T /

irdofPrey

76 ELM STREET •WESTFIELD
908-232-2232

MR. AND MRS. KEITH A. ANG1LLY
(She is the former Miss Kelly J. Blood)

Todaro of Fimwood, Miss Claire
Curley of Rumson, the sister of the
groom; Miss Maria Romeo of
Rah way and Miss Jodi Sachs of East
Brunswick. .

The best man was William Curley,
the brother of the groom of Rumson.
Groomsmen were Paul Pakalneitis of
Ridgewood, Kevin Mulhall of
Queens, Jeffrey DiAngelo of
Ridgewood and Michael Fuhrman of
Cherry Hill.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parent's at Aliperti's res-
taurant in Clark.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School. She received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Edu-
cation from the University of Dela-
ware in Newark and is a sales repre-
sentative for the Home Fashions Di-
vision of Dan River, Inc. in Manhat-
tan.

Mr. Curley is a 1987 graduate of
Cherry Hill East High School in New •
Jersey. He received his Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Communications from
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
and is now a stockbroker for
Waterhouse Securities in Princeton.

After a wedding trip to Jamaica,
the couple resides in West
Windsor. '

J\l{

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HEATH
(She is the former Miss Jacqueline Egan Bruckner)

AacQiieLinz 33%uaknei

ax%Ui
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Bruckner

of Westfield have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Jacqueline Egan Bruckner, to Will-
iam Heath, the son of Mrs. Helen
Heath of Montclair and the late
Carlyle White Heath.

The late-afternoon ceremony was
performed on Saturday, August 6, al
Drew University in Madison. The
Reverend Robert Ihloff of Grace
Church in Madison officiated the cer-
emony in the Craig Chapel at Semi-
nary Hall.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father.

A dinner reception in Mead Hall
followed the ceremony.

Crafters Sought
For Fall Boutique

Thereistill are tables — $15 for a
single and $25 for a double—for the
third annual fund-raising arts and
crafts holiday boutique, sponsored
by the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools awards commit-
tee.

The indoors boutique will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to4 p.m. on Saturday,
November 5, at the school, 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

Proceeds will be distributed to de-
serving students by the awards com-,
mitteeduring the annual awards night
in June.

Crafter contracts are available from
Heinz Ricken, at 889-2923, or by
writing to him at the school.

The bride wore a satin gown with
chapel train, which featured a Flem-
ish lace-fitted bodice with long
sleeves and bateau neckline, embroi-
dered with crystals and seed pearls.
She carried a cascade of roses of
mixed pink varieties, including jacar-
anda, vivaldi and laminuette, accented
with freesia and English ivy. Her
coordinating headdressof white tulle,
seed pearls and roses echoed the var-
ied shades of pink which were re-
peated through the wedding.

The bride's brother, John Joseph
Bruckner of Milwaukee, served as
her honor attendant. Best man was
James Heath of Kennesaw, Georgia,
brother of the groom. Mrs. Janet
Wagstaff of Madison served as reader
during the service.

A rehearsal dinner at The Madison
Hotel was hosted by the groom's
mother.
. The bride is a graduate of Drew
University in Madison and is pres-
ently pursuing a master's degree at
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

She is an account manager with
Market Source Corporation in
Cranbury.

The groom is a graduate of
Montclair High School and a veteran
of the United States Marine Corps.

He is employed by Toppan Print-
ing Company America in Somerset.

Following a wedding trip through
New England, the couple resides in
Hillsborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Blood of
Westfield and West Yarmouth, Mas-
sachusetts announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Kelly J. Blood,
of East Providence, Rhode Island, to
Keith A. Angilly, also of East Provi-
dence, the son of Mrs. Anthony
Marcello of Warwick, Rhode Island
and Charles Angilly of Attleboro,
Massachusetts.

His stepfather is Anthony Marcello
of Warwick.

The evening ceremony was per-
formed on Saturday, June 4, at the
Basking Ridge Country Club by Mrs.
Mary Hamilton, the Mayor of
Peapack and Gladstone.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father.

A reception followed at the club.
The bride's gown was fashioned of

satin with a V-neckline and long
sleeves with hand-beaded lace insets
and a dropped Basque bodice and
appliqued full skirt.

A fluted peplum with bow and re-
embroidered lace adorned the semi-
cathedral train. She carried acascad-

bride; Miss Kerry L. Angilly of
Warwick, Rhode Island and Mrs.
Aiince M. .Siegrist of Providence,
both sisters of the groom.

They carried arm bouquets of lark-
spur, astilbe, tree fern and monte
casini wrapped in tulle.

William J. Fisher of East Provi-
dence was best man. Groomsmen
were Luca M. Marcello of Warwick,
Rhode Island, brother of the groom;
Steven Morris of Cranston, Rhode
Island, a cousin of the groom, and
John Ovalles of Warwick.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at the home of
the bride's parents.

Bridal showers wete given by the
bride's sisters, Mrs. Rittenhouse and
Mrs. Pate, at the home of Mrs.
Rittenhouse in Monmouth Junction,
and by the groom's mother, Mrs.
Anthony Marcello, and sister, Miss
Angilly, in Warwick. ><>>

The bride. is a.graduate of West- .;
field High Schoo l and the Univers i ty , '
o f Rhode Island in Kingston. She is

ing bouquet of stargazer lilies, white employed by the St. Mary's Home
roses, stephanotis, lisianthus, freesia for Children in North
and astilbe.

Mrs. John Pate of Ringoes served
as her sister's matron of honor. She
wore a black and teal tea-length dress
with an iridescent taffeta skirt and
Basque bodice, off-the-shoulder
neckline and short bow sleeves with
iridescent corded lace.

Similarly dressed bridesmaids were
Mrs. David Rittenhouse of
Monmouth Junction, sister of the

Providence,
Rhode Island.

The groom is a graduate of Pilgrim
High School in Warwick and the
University of Rhodelsland. He served
for four years in the United States
Army and is now employed bv
Segreganset Country ClubinTaunton,
Massachusetts.

After a wedding trip to San Fran-
cisco, thecoupleresidesinEast Provi-
dence, Rhode Island.

anJaM.

• Private Music Lessons on All
Musical Instruments

•MKE Selection of Sheet Music

• « U Teaching Methods

• Classical, Pop, Rock, Blues
Jazz, Broadway, Ragtime, Easy
Listening

• Music, Music & MUCH MMEII

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
322-7542

Do tL CamfidL
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Campbell of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Victoria Jane. She
was born on September 3 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Ambos of Westfield.

Victoria's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Campbell of
Wilmington, Delaware.

i l .

zn

jy[axd

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rudy of West-
field recently celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary. The Rudys were
married in Fort Worth, Texas on Sep-
tember 22, 1944.

They have been residents of West-
field since April of 1960.

"Rudy" and Bess, as they are known
by many long time Westfield resi-
dents, met in Fort Worth, where he

STKK TBEIt I W HEX! OEM MTlWi a t UHKnwtotpaniTKKfrtPWtfu. ;

My WELCOME WAGON
baskBt Is loaded with
uselul gilts, Intoimallon
and cards you can re-
daein lor inore gilts at
local businesses who'd
like to soy '111." My call Is
a Irlepdly visit to help
you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parenl? Moved?

Call me..

Joan

232-0887

A professional photographar cm htlp

kttp ilivt thi memory of trcasurtd

moments for yttrs to come. Call todi

to arrange for • portrait that capturai

thi itory of your lit*.

Your place or ours
Never a sitting charge
All Portraits Guaranteed For Life

\^,ta,56ic J^tudlo of f
- 27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

was stationed as a flight engineer in
the United States Air Force.

Soon after, marrying, the couple
moved to New Jersey where Mr. Rudy
went to work with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Moe
Auster. Their business, Auster's Ap-
pliances became alandmark in down-
town Westfield for over 50 years.

After the deaths of Moe and Molly
Auster, the Rudys became the sole
operators of Auster's.

In a retail world of increasing cor-
porate anonymity, the Rudys became
well known for their personal and
accommodating style of business.

In 1981, they were honored as
Merchants of the Year by the West-
field Chamber of Commerce. This
year, the Rudys retired from business
to pursue personal interests.

The couple Has two children and
five grandchildren.Their son Michael
resides irf Whitney, Texas. Their
grandchildren, Lisa an Danny Rudy,
reside in South Plainfield. Their
daughter, Mrs. Patt Hale, and her
family live in Tucson, Arizona.

'Parent Partners'
Is Support Group
Forming in Area

The Learning Disabilities Asso-
ciation is piloting a new program
entitled "Parent Partners."

The goal of this program is to form
a support system for families with
classified children within the Scotch

• Plains-Fanwood school district. The
association has found that communi-
cation has helped many through dif-
ficult times in dealing with academic
and/or social problems.

This program is for children in
resource rooms, self-contained class-
rooms or in inclusion programs.

This program will be introduced to
families with newly classified chil-
dren as a means of support for them

' as new situations and questions arise.
. Those who would like to be advis-

ers are asked to call 654-4337 be-
tween 3 and 8 p.m.
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Dr. Julia Patrice Grimes and Dr. Joseph Scaliu

to <WU

. Saatia <JVzxt
Mr. and Mrs., Patrick Grimes or

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Dr. Julia
Patrice Grimes to Dr. Joseph Scalia,
the son of Mrs. Italia Scalia of Pali-
sades Park.

Dr. Scalia is also the son of the late
Anthony Scalia.

Dr. Grimes is a graduate of
Westfield High School. Dr. Scalia
graduated from Palisades Park High
School. Dr. Grimes and Dr. Scalia are
graduates of Rutgers College, class

of 1988 and 1990, respectively. They
completed their medical school train-
ing at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey School of
Osteopalhie Medicine in Stratford.

The future bride is currently in-
terningat Saint Barnabas Health Care
System in Livingston and Union. Her
fiance is an intern from the Univer-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey at Our Lady of Lourdes
intCamden.

A May wedding is planned.

Program on Birds Slated
By Rake and Hoe Members

The Rake and Hoe Garden Cl ub of
Westfield will meet Wednesday, Oc-
tober 12, at the Westfield "V" at 12:30
p.m. Dr. Betty Knorr will return to
instruct the club members with her
slide presentation,'"Birds."

Dr. Knorr has been active in envi-
ronmental and conservation work for
the past 45 years. She was respon-
sible for saving a threatened wilder-
ness area which is now preserved as
part of Cheesequake State Park.

As a licensed Bird Bander for the
United States Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, she is credited with having
banded over 61,000 birds of 186 dif-
ferent species.

Dr. Knorr established "Project
SNAP" which is a nationwide effort
to salvage wildflowers and other na-
tive plants that appear doomed to
destruction by building. Such plants

are then used to create nature trails
and gardens at schools and parks and
for many civic bcautification projects.

She is listed in: Who's Who in the
World, Who's Who in the East, Who's
Wlw of American Women, the Dictio-
nary of International Biography,
World Who's Who of Women, the
National Register of Prominent
Americans and International No-
tables and 1\va Thousand Women of
Achievement.

Mrs. Jane Gross will be in charge
of this month's centerpiece. Host-
esses ol" the Day arc Mrs. Mary
McClellnn, Mrs. Judy Kampe and
Mrs. Carol Wichmann.

Anyone interested in hearing Dr.
Knorr or learning about Rake and
Hoe Garden Club is asked to contact
Mrs. Karyn Tale at 654-9671.

Old Guard Corrects Data
On Its Upcoming Programs
The Old Guard regrets that previ-

ous information for entertainment
programs are in error. The correct
programs are:

• Thursday, October 13, "Fire
Safety" by Lieutenant Kenneth
Dannevig of Westfield Fire Depart-
ment.

• Thursday, October 20, "Devel-
oping .Markets in Former Soviet
Union Republics," by Robert Bishop,
retired as Vice President and Regula-
tory Officer of the New York Stock
Exchange. He had considerable ex-
perience and contacts with stock ex-
changes in developing countries

A m>(»l lulled is MintiiiiM' in " limiw.
—Williiiii! Makcpierc Tluu'keniy

Create
your own coasters!
Memories. We all have them.
That special trip, the new baby,
graduation.

Preserve your memories with
photos laminated to sturdy
coasters, placemats or
trivets. Store them or

other mementos under cover of
a walnut box with a laminated
photo insert on top. For the

person who has everything.

Coaster sets of four from
$42.50. Allow 4 weeks
for delivery.

WHERE SERVICE IS NOT A THING OF THE PAST

380 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 273-2320

Van Vleck Arboretum
Topic of Garden Club

The Garden Club of Westfield will
meet at the The Woman's Club of
Westfield on Tuesday, October 11, at
1 p.m.

Mrs. A. Graham Ness, Chairman
of the Van Vleck Arboretum at
Montclair Art Museum, will use slides
to feature a tour of that museum's
grounds.

Mr. Van Vleck, for whom the Ar-
boretum is named, was a noted horti-
culturist and architect.

Mrs. Ness studied at the New York
Botanical Garden, was a decorator in
New York for several years, is a char-
ter member of die Arboretum Com-
mittee and presently is a member of
the Garden Club of Montclair, be-
sides being a Master Gardener.

Hostess Chairman of the meting

worldwide plus consulting with
Lloyds of London and exchange
members.

• Thursday, October 27, "Miller-
Cory House," by Owen Me Williams
discussing history and activities of
this historic house in Westfield.

Visitors arc welcome to join the
Old Guard at the Thursday gather-
ings at 9:30 a.m. at the Westfield "Y"
f«r coffee and cookies, with a meet-
ing at 10 a.m. followed by an enter-
tainment and information session
about II a.m.

PlcasecallHaroldHilchcoxon233-
1638 for more information.

will be Mrs. Samuel M. Kinney, as-
sisted by Mrs. Donald Finter, Mrs.
Robert Bidgood and Mrs. Frederick
Kopf.

The Myra Brooks Workshop will
be held Tuesday, October 18, in the
Municipal Building's Community
Room at 9:30 a.m. — this is one
week earlier than usual.

Mrs. Kay Cross, former President
of the Rake and Hoe Garden Club
and owner of Flowers Naturally, will
supervise activity on autumn flower
arranging.

Flowers will be placed in the West-
field Library for October by Mrs. J.
W. Anderson, Mrs. Bidgood, Mrs.
Clyde McBride, Mrs. Everson F.
Pearsall and Mrs. William D. Peek.

'Self-Imaging for Success'
Workshop to Be October 15
The Westfield Adult School has

scheduled a full-day, interactive
workshop called "Self-Imaging for
Success" on Saturday, October IS,
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Pres-
byterian Church on Mountain Av-
enue in Westfield.

The program focuses on three ar-
eas: Attitude — and four ways to
change it at will; nonverbal commu-
nication — body, voice, words, lis-
tening skills and human nature —
two basic universal elements.

Through active participation, dem-
onstrations and roje-playing, partici-
pants will learn how to project com-
posure and confidence in their own
inner strengths.

Mrs. Gail Cassidy, who will con-
duct the workshop, describes the goals
of the program: "Being more effec-
tive as an individual, having a more
positive impact on others and having
fun learning how to do it."

Registration is required by con-
tacting the Westfield Adult School
Director at 232-4050.

Dramatic Presentation Is
Offering of College Women

The first general meeting of the
program calendar of the College
Woman's Club will feature Morality
Plays, an hour-long program of short
sel-pieces and a playlet on Monday,
October 4.

Morality Plays addresses the fol-
lowing theme: Somewhere between
heaven and earth, al 1 souls struggle to
reach the light. The going may be
rough, it may be lonely or it may be
shared; happily, it may even be funny.
Along the way, souls may touch.

Co-starring in this production are
VincentO'Brien and Miss Julia Kiley.
Mr. O'Brien is appearingin two films
being released this fall: Quiz Show
with Paul Scofield, directed by Rob-
ert Redford, and Nobody's Fool with
Paul Newman and the late Jessica
Tandy. He will also appear in the
upcoming television production "The
Cosby Mysteries."

Mr. O'Brien has had a long and
productive acting career and has ap-
peared in a half dozen broadway pro-
duction and a great many soap operas
and commercials. On the great white
way, he appeared in Promises, Prom-
ises and on television he appeared as
the Shell answer man. At present, he
has a part in "Law and Order."

Miss Kiley also comes to us by
way of the city footlights as well as
from theater productions, coast to
const. Last season, she appeared in
Marry Me a Little, at the Triangle
Theaterin New York, Born Yesterday

at Ivoryton, Connecticut, Remem-
brance, in Sarasota, Florida at the
Asolo Theater and, closer to home, in
Indians, at the McCarter Theater in
Princeton.

She played in Assassins as well,
with the San Jose Civic Light Opera
in California. This season, Miss Kiley
is appearing in a workshop produc-
tion of a musical based on The En-
chanted Cottage. Many readers will
remember with nostalgia, the delight-
ful film with Dorothy Maguire and
Robert Young.

La Leche League
To Meet October 20

The Westfield A. M. La Leche
League will meet on Thursday, Octo-
ber 20, at 10:15 a.m. at the Cranford
Public Library on Walnut Avenue to
discuss "There's a New Baby in your
life."

Please call 709-1261 or 757-9828
for information.

* * *

Sometimes il is more impor-
tant to discover what one can-
not ilo, than what one can <!<>.

—Lin Yiilung

It Is strange vrhat contempt men have
for the joys that are offered them freely.

Georges Diihamd

ZUL'S PLUS
FOOD STORE

2520 Rt. 22 East • Olympia Plaza • (908) 233-7311
(across from Bowcratl. Scotch Plains)

.99* ITEMS
FOOD & NON-FOOD ITEMS

& MUCH MORE
WITH THIS AD • EXPIRES 11-5-94CJFF

WE CARRY IN DO PAK GROCERIES
WE ARE MORE THAN A FOOD STORE
FAX& COPy MACHINE AVAILABLE

I
I
iHOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. - Sat. & Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. |

"The Fun Specialty Food Store in Scotch Plains"

Find A Favorite Among Our Wide Seieetion of Quality.
Chocolates, Candy • Party/Snack Mixes • Low-Cat S Sugar Free Items • Dried Fruit'

Nuts (Salted and Unsalted) • Select Gourmet Products • Low Fat Cookies -and More-
Fret Local Delittry 'Free Parking • We Ship
Business and Professional Accounts Welcome

1906 Battle Ave., Scotch Plains
(1/2 block from library - off Park Av«.)

(908) 322-7388
M.T.W S F 10-6, Th 1O-7, Sal 1O-5

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20%OFF
• Except Engravings

CliilC ~^>tUCtlO of WoilfiaU
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662 ^

Miss Felicia Marie Heard and Scott David Geller

<^si£aia

^nqaazd to <^cott
J J

Mrs. Melody Heard and Christo-
pher Heard, both of Sacramento,
California, huve announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Felicia Marie Heard, to Scott David
Geller, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelley
Geller of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate
of Del Campo High School in Fair
Oaks, California and a 1992 graduate
of the University of California at
Berkeley. She has a degree in politi-
cal science and rhetoric and is pres-

ently employed as a publicist at
Scribner Publishing in New York City.

Mr. Geller is a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1994
graduate of George Washington Uni
versity in Washington, D. C.

He holds a degree in accountancy
iind has joined the management team
in the retail division of Shelley Food
Stores Inc., based in Jersey City.

An October wedding nexl year is
planned.

Patty Sheehan, member of
the LPGA Hall of Fame,
has made a highly individual
mark on golf. In a sport
with many winners but few
champions, Patty has
truly distinguished herself.
Naturally, she's chosen
a timepiece as renowned as
she is for withstanding
trying conditions. Rolex.

"Nothing plays havoc
with your heart and mind like

the game of golf."
iI'alty Sheehan

Oyster Perpetual ̂ J Q ^ Oyitn Perpetual
Lady Date X , Datejust

f
ROLEX

^Michael
JEWELERS

Westfield
Roitx is pioud lo bt Iht official uWjMce o/the LPGA

OCTOBER EVENTS:
?UMWN WEIGHT

CORRECT GUESS t yoJR
16 FREE! E V E ! / WEEKEND IN OCTOBER^

[COLORING CONTEST +4
> O?EN TO CHILDREN 14 t UNDER.,

STOP By TO PICK U? ENTRy. -
WINNER IVNNOUNCED SAT, OCT. a&ND,;

COSTUME CONTESX
OPEN TO ALL AGES. PRIZES!!!

JUDGING SUNDW OCTOBER 30TH, 2P1
Complete selection of Pumpkins, Gourds

Halloween GlFts Bt Decorations,
Cornstalks, Mums, & Flower Bulbs

WILLIAMS NURSERY
& the Gift House

524 Springfield Ave« Wstfld
(908) 232-4076
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Full Events Agenda Greets
Girl Scouts This Year

The Washington Rock Girl Scouts
are preparing for another year of ac-
tivities.

Some of the events scheduled by
the Council include camp ins at the
Academy of Natural Sciences and
the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia,

Mothers of Multiples
Slate October Meeting
Mountain Plains Mothers of Mul-

tiples is an organization for mothers
and expectant mothers of multiples
— twins and triplets — which meets
the second Thursday of each month.

The next scheduled meeting is on
Tuesday, October 13, at 8 p.m. in
Auditoriums A and B at Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

A clothing and toy swap will take
place.

Information about club activities,
including the children's Halloween
party, will be discussed. New mem-
bers are welcome.

For more information, please call
233-4877.

square dancing, skiinj, double Dutch,
ice skating, Mom and Me camping,
Hoover Who-Dun-Il, New Jersey
Devils hockey night, Camp Hoover
skills day, Disney on Ice, the Ringling
Brothers Circus, Great Adventure
Day, white water rafting and older
girl conference, a safe dating semi-
nar, a Be Your Best Lock-in and a
health fair.

Girl Scouting offers a wide range
of activities and service projects for
Daisy, Brownie, Junior, Cadette and
Senior Girl Scouts. Through Girl
Scouting's contemporary program,
girls develop self-esteem, make new
friends and become a vital part of
their community. Girls ages five
through 17 can participate in Girl
Scouting.

Adults also can register as Girl
Scout members and can participate in
Girl Scouting in several capacities.
Girl Scout troop leaders, consultants
and guest speakers are just some of
the many volunteer positions avail-
able lo both women and men.

For additional information about
Girl Scouting, please contact the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil at 232-3236.

"An enthusiastic, glitzy rtvival."
Vincent Canby, THE NEW YORK TIMES

"Perfectly Irrwsiatlbte...
in a league of Ht own."
Alvin Klein, THE NEW YORK TIMES

"Thrilling...
FabukMM...

Smashl
THE STAfiLEI

wNz-bang winner.
. JERSEY HERALD * NEW

NOW thru OCTOBER 2 3
Tickets: 201-376-4343 • VISA & MnlBfCardGroup>: 2 O V 3 7 8 K 3 6 3 ? > w<t 24M

(PAPERMILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROQKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, MJ 07O41

, Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support olttie New Jersey State Cowled
^ on the Arts/Department ol Slate and the Natloral Endowment to the Arte

MUi DOMU A. CWMCC «M Michael Sari*

M*. AND MRS. WALTER GLENN BENHAM
(She is the former Miss Catherine Ann Timko)

Catdzxim

. USenfian Sxcn
Mrs/Theresa TimkoofBcdminster

has announced the marriage of her
daughter.Miss Catherine Ann Timko,
to Walter Glenn Benham, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Benham of Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

The bride is also the daughter of
the late John Timko.

The ceremony was performed on
Saturday, July 9, at the Villanova
University Chapel in Pennsylvania
by the Reverend Joseph Loya.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Lawrence Swanick
of Meriden, Connecticut.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Stouffer's Valley Forge Hotel
in King of Prussia.

Serving as maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Miss Janet Timko of
Bedminster.

Bridal attendants were Miss Lisa
Giustino of Berwyn, Pennsylvania,
Miss Amy Zarzycki of Hillsborough
»nd Mrs. Lucy Biegler of Garwood.

The best man was Thomas Atkins
of Manhattan. Ushers were Ted Timko
of Rahway, Derek Hayden of Burnt
Hills, New York and MarcMainka of
Germany.

anas
u

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
Westfield High School. She earned
her Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing from Villanova University
in Pennsylvania and is employed as
an oncology nurse al Chi Idren's Hos-
pital of Philadelphia.

Mr. Benham graduated from the
Culver Academy in Indiana and re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Villanova University in 1991.
He is a Master's Degree candidate in
Education at Drexel University in
Philadelphia and is employed as an
elementary school teacher in the
Philadelphia school district.

Following a honeymoon in Puerto
Valletta, Mexico, the couple resides
in Philadelphia.

Volunteers Sought
For Literacy Effort

Miss Donna Ann Gilleece, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gilleece of Westfield, formerly of
Union, and Michael Smith, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith of
Cranford, announced their engage-
ment on July 6.

Miss Gilleece received her bach-
elor of science degree from the Fash-

jy[x. Smitd
ion Institute of Technology in New
York. She is employed by Jeri-Jo
Knitwear in New York City.

Mr. Smith received his bachelor of
science degree form Kean College in
Union. He is employed by DLM
Construction of South Plainfield.

A wedding is planned for October
7 of next year.

' Y' Leaders Club to Sponsor
Sleepover for Halloween

The Westfield Leaders Club is
sponsoring a Halloween Overnight
for students in grade on through five.
The event will take place at the West-
field "Y" on Saturday, October 22,
and conclude on Sunday, October23.

"It will be an evening of food, fun
and games," said Carl Barber-Steele,
Advisor for the Leaders Club. "This
is ihe first lime in several years that
the "Y" has run a Halloween

"Join the growing number of vol- sleepover, so we are very excited to
unteers who are making a difference be doing it again," he added.

WHO CARES...
...if you're exercising only some of your

potential? We care. Because we care
abouc you us a whole person.

At Delbirton, the entire community
cheers yout efforts in the classroom, on the
playing field, in the arts, in clubs and
activities, and in service to others. The
athlete, the editor of the school newspaper,
the president of the Science League, or the
boy who volunteers Saturday afternoons to
play basketball with handicapped children
— all are valued for their contributions.
Because at Delbarton it's not unusual for
the same boy to do all of these things.

Just as Benedictine monks (the cele-
brated "Schoolmasters of Europe") have
been doing for 1500 years, Delbarton
develops each boy's diverse talents and
broadens his vision of how he might use
those gifts. We are a community of many
talents, races, ethnicities and creeds
working together to advance the finest
tradition of the liberal arts — educating
you, the whole person, for a full life of
personal excellence and moral responsi-
biliry.

For more information on a fulfilling
lifelong experience, please write or phone
our Director of Admission.

Admission Usts will be administered
on Oct. 22 and Nov. 19.

in bettering lives by becoming a Lit
eracy Volunteer," a spokesman said.

Literacy Volunteers of Union
County will be holding a tutor-train-
ing workshop for new volunteers to
teach basic reading. The six-session
workshop will be held on Monday,
starting October 21, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. The sessions will be held at
the Weslfield "Y," 220 Clark Street,
Westfield.

"Givesomeonethegiftof literacy!"
Volunteers age 18 and over are ur-
gently needed to tutor basic reading,
to non-reading adults in Union
County. Learn techniques for teach-
ing adults how to read and write. No
prior teaching experience is neces-
sary," the spokesman said.

For further information and to reg-
ister, please telephone 925-7755 or
write to Literacy Volunteers of Union
County, 926 North Wood Avenue,
Linden, 07036.

During the eveningyoungsters will

participate in a "Spooky Fun House,"
a carnival of holiday games, late night
swim and movies. They will carve
pumpkins, listen to music at the cos-
tume bal 1, meet with friends and make
their own pizza.

The cost of the sleepover is $20 per
child.

To register their children for this
event, parents can stop by the West-
field "Y" front desk located at 220
Clark Street, Westfield. For further
questions or information, please call
Mr. Barber-Steele at 233-2700, Ex-

tension No. 232.

Jack-o-Lantern to Light
Echo Lake for Two Days

DEAD GRASS?
flow's The Time To

Renovate Your
Lawn By

Thatching, Seeding
& Fertilizing

LaGrande
Landscaping

FULLY INSURED

Free Estimates
233-8608 • Westfield

"Looking for that perfect Hallow-
een family activity? Come to Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside-Westfield
for one of the two Union County
Great Pumpkin Sails to be held Mon-
day, October 31, and Tuesday, No-
vember 1, from 6:3.0 to 9 p.m.," a
spokesman for the Union Board of
Chosen Freeholders said.

"What is pumpkin sail? You have
to see it to believe it," according to
Freeholder Chairman Frank H. Lehr.
"The Division of Parks and Recre-
ation has designed floats which carry
your jack-o-lantern across the water
to form an aquatic parade of pump-
kins."

"In addition to this illutninateddis-
play, your family will be able to gather
around a campfire, roast marshmal-
lows and enjoy the stories and songs
of Jim Rone," adds the County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran. "The
county's co-sponsor for these eve-
nings of fun is The Olive Garden
Restaurant of Springfield. We are
grateful to their continued support of
this program," she said.

Tickets forTheGreatPumpkinSail
must be purchased in person and will

Interested persons are advised to
purchase their tickets early. This
event, a winner of an Achievement
Award from the National Associa-
tion of Counties, has sold out the past
five years.

The cost of participation is $5 per
family of four and 50 cents for each
additional person. Admission in-
cludes the use of one pumpkin float,
an appropriate candle for illumina-
tion, entertainment around the camp-
fire, hot chocolate and marshmal-
lows. Families will be limited to one
jack-o-lantern, no more than eight
pounds carved, including the lid, and
should bring their own blankets or
chairs,

In case of rain, participants for
October 31 will attend Wednesday,
November 2. November 1 partici-
pants will be rescheduled for Thurs-
day, November 3, same time and
place.

Additional information in The
Great Pumpkin Sails is available by
calling 789-3670.

§ be available beginning October 1 at-
, tlieTrailsideNatureandScienceCen-

ter, Coles Avenue and New Provi-
' dence Road, Mountainside. A lim-
1 ited number of tickets will be avail-

able at the Union County Adminis-
tration Building, Elizabeth, begin-
ning Monday, October 3.

DELBABTON
Delbarton School
270 Mendham Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
201-538-3231, ext. 3019

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

Black Parents to Hold
Town Forum Tonight

At Community Center
Concerned African-American Par-

ents of Westfield will hold a meeting
tonight, Thursday, October 6, at 7:30
at the Westfield Community Center,
558 West Broad Street.

The meeting will be a forum in
which the following individuals:

• Samuel Hazel, the Principal of
Edison Intermediate School

• The Reverend Kevin Clark, the
Pastor of Bethel Baptist Church

• Mrs. Ernestine Howell, Execu-
tive Director of the Westfield Com-
munity Center

• TheReverendLeonRandall.the
Pastor of St. LukeAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church

• Lawrence Hampton, President
of ConcernedAfrican-American Par-
ents, will discuss the challenges their
respective organizations face and
address how the community can be-
come more involved in helping each
organization succeed.

Everyone is encouraged to attend
and participate in a question-and-an-
swer dialogue.

Further information is available by
calling Mr. Hampton at 594-3265
between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. or at
233-4923 after 6 p.m.

AH era can be aai<l to end
when its l>an!e i l lus ions arc
exhausted. —Arthur Miller
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Jewish Center to Conduct
Adopt-a-Practice Workshop

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL MOORE
(Slu is the former Miss Crislin Quinn)

CiUkln Quinn

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL JOSEPH TYLER
(She is the former Miss Katharine Carter Weatherman)

Mrs. Romulus T. Weatherman of
Lexington, Virginia has announced
Ihe marriage of her daughter, Miss
Katharine Carter Weatherman of Sil-
ver Springs, Mayland, to Michael
Joseph Tyler, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur T. Tyler ofWestfieltl.

The bride is also the daughter of
late Romulus T. Weatherman.

The evening cerefnony was per-
formed on Saturday, July 2, at the
Robert E. Lee Memorial Episcopal
Church in Lexington by the Rever-
end David R. Cox. The reception
immediately followed.

The matron of honor was her sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Weatherman of
Brooklyn, and serving as maid of
honor was Miss Neeltje Van Bergen
Henncman, also of Brooklyn.

The best man was James Kelly
Tyler of Garrett Park, Maryland.

Serving as ushers were the groom's
brother, Thomas Andrew Tyler of
Indianapolis; John Paul Damato of
Brooklyn, Robert D. Canlizano of
Kensington, Maryland, and David
Robert Johnson of Silver Springs,
Maryland.

The bride wore a diamond white
raw silk and lace gown with chapel

.train and a chapel-length silk illusion
' ve i l lulling from arawsilk headband.
'.§h(::carried a bqp.qyet of blush and

white roses.

Thrift Shop Seeks
New Volunteers
And Donations

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League is celebrating its 20th
year of service to the communities
through its Thrift Shop, located at
1730 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains.

"The shop's growth has been phe-
nomenal, due to the support of the
communities, but also, in a large part
to the fine work of its wiling, cheerful
volunteer workers," a spokesman
said.

To meet this growth, the league is
now seeking additional volunteers to
join their staff. All volunteers are
asked to work 2.75 hours each week
on a day of (heir choosing and to
work only two Saturday mornings a
year.

On-thc-job training is simple, and
newcomers quickly become a mem-
ber of the group. Please call the shop
to talk about joining these volun-
teers.

All profits from sales at the shop
are donated each year to local chari-
ties with an emphasis on services for
women and children.

At the present time, the shop is
asking for donations of hats of any
vintage for women, men and children
to answer a constant demand.

The shop's Boutique Department
would welcome donations of new or
gently used brand-name women's
dresses, skirls, coats, slacks, blouses
or sweaters, as volunteers find the
turnover in boutique items is
trcmenduous.

The shop is open every Tuesday
through Friday, from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., and on Saturday, from 10 a.m.
to I p.m. The shop's telephone num-
ber is 32/-542O.

Mental Health Players
To Train Volunteers

The Mental Health Players of
Union County, a volunteer group in-
terested in improvisational acting and
mental health issues, will hold an
open training Tuesday, October 18,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at 15 Alden Street in
Cranford.

No particular experience, training
or talent is necessary, but (he players
look for a warm heart, an open mind
and an interest in the varieties of the
human experience.

For more information, please call
272-1)300.
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Her attendants wore tea-length
dresses of periwinkle raw silk and
carried bouquets of roses and lilies.

Out-of-town guests were enter-
tained by a barbecue at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vinson, and
luncheons al the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Malthew Holchkiss and Mr. and
Mrs. Farris Paxtqn, all of Lexington.

The bridegroom's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at Moody Hall of the
Virginia Military Institute in Lexing-
ton.

The bride is employed by the Karle
Palmer Brown Advertising Agency
in Bethesda, Maryland.

Mr. Tyler is a Vice President for
McArthur Glen Realty in McLean,
Virginia.

After a wedding trip to Italy, the
couple resides in Silver Springs,
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn of
Westfield have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Cristin
Quinn, lo Daniel Moore of New York
City.

The morning cerernony was per-
formed by the Reverend Samuel
Morsanslern in Lincoln Harbor Ma-
rina aboard a Spirit cruise ship on
August 28.

The bride's hand was gi ven in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a white
silk organza gown by Christian Dior.
Her bouquet was an assortment of
pastel-colored flowers and white
roses.

The maid of honor was Miss Maile
Quinn of Westfield. The bridesmaids
were Miss Margaret Papsin of West-
field, Miss Kathleen Laffan of West-
field and Miss Dara Moore of Brook-
lyn. The attendants wore whitedresses
and carried assorted pastel colored
flower arrangements.

The best man was Derek Moore of
Brooklyn. Groomsmen were Dennis
Moore of Brooklyn, Brian Quinn of
Westfield and Donald Munoz of
Brooklyn.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School and gradu-

Happiness Is good health and a bad
memory.

Ingrld Bergman

A STORE FULL OF GREAT VALUES!

MACKIE FURNITURE
Established 1892

320 Somerset Street, North Plainfied
(908)756-3274

Featuring: Harden, Station, Stiffel, Nichols & Stone,
Thomasville, Barcalounger & more.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30. Thurs. 'til 9. Sun. ltoS

10% Discount
with $15 or more dry cleaning order

15% Discount
with $50 or more dry cleaning order

S CLEANERS
All Work Done On Premises

502 North Avenue, E.. Westfield
located between McDowell's & Westfield Plumbing

233-1215
SHIRTS • DRV CLEANING

HOUSEHOLD (DRAPERY, RUGS)

ALTERATIONS

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun. but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit.
A phone call is all il takes to arrange my visit, and

I have a basketful of good things (or you. Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the aioa. It's all free to you. and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon.

Debbie Lubranikl
Representative

Scotch Plains, NJ
(908) 233-4797

VI J,

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, has invited
Rabbi Gerald Goldman of Temple
Sholom of Plainfield to conduct the
first in a series of Adopt-a-Practice
Workshops entitled "Shabbat Candle
Lighting, Kiddush and Challah Bak-
ing" on Wednesday, October 12, at 7
p.m.

This session is open to children
aged six to eleven years and a parent
or adults who wish to attend without
children.

Rabbi Goldman will instruct par-
ticipants in the Sabbath prayers and
rituals and will suggest ways to make
Shabbat special in the home. There
will be hands on learning and every
family unit should leave the session
with its own mini-challah.

This series of eight workshops will
introduce a new Jewish practice or

ritual each month. Each workshop
will be presented by a different com-
munity Rabbi, Jewish educator or
Jewish communal worker and will
often revolve around a holiday OJ a
life cycle event.

Some of the upcoming workshops
are: "Learn the Traditions of Hanuk-
kah" in November; 'Tzedakah: What
It Is and How to Make It a Part of
Your Life" in December and "The
Mezzuzah" in January.

The cost of the eight sessions is
$25 per family or $5 per family per
session fee. All workshops take place
at the Community Center.

The center can be reached at 889-
8800 for information on registration.

The prospect ol being pleased
tomorrow will never console me loi
the boredom ol today

Francois de La Rochefoucauld

OOXE,

ated from Vtllanova University in
1989. She currently attends the Stern
School and New York University and
is employed as a project analyst at
Pfizer Inc. in New York City.

Mr. Moore graduated from
Princeton University in I986and from
the Stern School and New York Uni-
versity in I993. He holds a swim-
ming record in the State of New York
and is a qualifier for the United States
Olympic trials.

A bridal party was given by the
bridegroom's sister, Dr. Donnica
Moore, und her husband. Or. Stanley
Bernard, in theit home in Branchburg.

Hollowing a wedding trip to Gran
Cayman Island in the Caribbean, the
couple resides in New York City.

GET 1 BOOK FREE
When You Buy 2 at 1/2 Price.

Present this coupon with your purchase
Bestsellers & specials not included. Lowest priced book is free

NEW & USED
PAPERBACKS
AT 1/2 PRICE

• Bestsellers 30% Off
• Cash or Store Credit for

Your Paperbacks
• 20% Off Special Orders.

PYRAMID
BOOKS

Exp.
10/31/94

40 S. Martine Ave., Fanwood, N.J. (908) 322-7718

I N G T O N F U R ' S

FLEMINGT0N, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
(906)782-2212

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1821

Queen
'abella

Sale
FOR VERY SPECIAL

WOMEN WHO DESERVE
SOMETHING SPECIAL.

NOW through
Columbus Day,
we're honoring

every special woman
who appreciates grand

style and real value.
Choose from the world's largest
selection of magnificent furs...

Now at very special savings.

Queen Isabella Sale Prices
From $395 to $45,000
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Andrew McDede, 77, Born and Lived
All His Life in Same House in Town

William J. Tomlinson, 50, Lieutenant
In Navy, Cited for His Academics

Andrew McDede of Westfield died
Wednesday, September 28, at Merid-
ian Woodlands Nursing Home in
PJainfield. He was 77.

Mr. McDede was born in Westfield
and lived in the house in which he
was born all his life.

Before retiring, he was employed
for over 20 years with the Town of
Westfield in their Public Works De-
partment.

He was an Army World War II
veteran and had participated

Normandy Invasion.
Surviving is his brother, Walter

McDede of Carson City, Nevada, and
two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Hyslip of
Garwood and Mrs. Beatrice Bullnun
of Orange.

Funeral services were held Friday,
September 30, in the morning at die
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Burial followed at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

OcBUr

WATER COLORS ON REVIEW...JuxUpose Gallery of Weslfcld is hosting
"Recent Works of Dorothy Skeados Ganek," a walercolor and acrylic exhibi-
tion. Mrs. Dorothy Ganek is a signature member of the American Walercolor
Society, an elected member of Audubon Artists, a member or the National
Association of Women Artiste of America, and a member of Allied Artists of
America. Her work was recently published in the spring 1994 watercolor issue
of the American Artists Magazine. She is also the recipient of the Robert and
Marion Price Award at the recent New Jersey Watercolor Society open exhibi-
tion, which is currently on view at the Monmouth Museum. Her watercolors are
part of the corporate collection of Schearing-Plough, Pfizer Corporation,
Samfly System and Public Service Electric and Gas Company. Her works are in
private collections in Greece, Germany, Switzerland, Hong Kong, and through-
out (he United States. Juxtapose Gallery will display her paintings from
Saturday, October 15, through Saturday, October 29. Gallery hours are Mon-
day through Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., and Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Financing Higher Education
High School Seminar Topic

information on financial aid programs
and courses of study offered at their
schools.

To register for the Financial Aid
Seminar, please call 686-5576.

W.J. Zelenenki, 37;
Services Tomorrow

A memorial service for Walter J.
Zelenenki, 37, of Sebring, Florida,
formerly of New Jersey, will be held
at 11 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, October
7, in Our Lady of Fatima Roman
Catholic Church in Piscataway.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Stephenson-Nelson Funeral
Home in Sebring.

Mr. Zelenenki, who died Sunday,
October 2, in his home, was a man-
ager for Robbins Nursery in Sebring.

He was a member of the Highlands
Little Theatre in Sebring, a leader of
Pack No. 809 Boy Scouts and was
active with the youth of the First
United Methodist Church.

Born in Newark, he lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to Florida in
1987.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Susan
Zelenenki; two sons, Michael and
Bryan Zelenenki; a daughter. Miss1

Kaitlyn Zelenenki; his mother, Mrs.
Joan Griffith; his father, Michael
Zelenenki; a brother, Michael
Zelenenki Jr., and a sister, Mrs. Lisa
Ussy.

John F. Spieker, 60, Taught
Industrial Art, Computer Use in Town
John F. Spieker, 60, died Sunday,

October 2, at home in Bridgewater.
Born in Hampton, Iowa, he had

lived in Middlesex before moving to
Bridgewater 26 years ago.

Mr. Spieker earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Nebraska Wesleyan
College in Lincoln, Nebraska, and a
Master of Science Degree from Seton
Hall University in South Orange.

He was an Air Force veteran of the
Korean Conflict.

For 29 years, Mr. Spieker was an
industrial arts and computer teacher
in the Westfield school district.

He was coordinator o f the Chris-

tian Luminary Candles.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol

Koon Spieker; a son, Timothy I.
Spieker of North Augusta, Georgia; a
daughter, Mrs. Melinda Koehler of
Bridgewater; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Darla McGahan of Yuma, Arizona; a
sister, Mrs. Susan Maughn of Kansas
City, Kansas; a brother, Robert C.
Spieker of Lopez Island, Washing-
ton, and a grandchild.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, October S, at the
Bridgewater Methodist Church.

OclotoarS, 19M

Representative Robert D. Franks,
of the 7th Congressional District, is
hosting a District Financial Aid Semi-
nar on Tuesday, October 11, to pro-
vide information to high school stu-
dents and their parents about financ-
ing higher education.

The seminar will be held at 7:30
p.m. at Westfield High School, 550
Dorian Road, Westfield.

"One of the most difficult tasks
facing parents of high school chil-
dren today is how to finance their
children's higher education. This
seminar will offer expert advice on
the wide range of financing alterna-
tives available to student planning on
attending college or a vocational
school," Representative Franks said.

"I encourage high school students
and their parents to take advantage of
this opportunity to learn more about
the variety of financial aid programs
available including grants, loans,
work-study programs and scholar-
ships," he said.

The Office of Student Assistance
for the State of New Jersey will
present an overview of financial aid
options and then will answer ques-
tions. In addition, representatives
from more than a dozen New Jersey
colleges and schoolsof higher educa-
tion will be staffing tables to provide'

. . . - . • • ^

// you cannot get rid ol the family
skeleton, you mlglil as welt make it
dance.

George Bernard Shaw

Miss Florence Kley, 69, Helped
County Handicapped Children

October 6, 1994

Miss Florence Kley, 69, died Sat-
urday, October I, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Hazelton, Pennsylvania,
she had moved to Scotch Plains in
1964.

Scott lurchin, Sr., 28,
Topps Sales Manager;

Services Are Today
Scott Benjamin Turchin, Sr., 28,

died Sunday, October 2, at Univer-
sity Hospital in Newark.

He was born in Elizabeth and had
lived in New Jersey all his life. He
moved to Scotch Plains recently.

Mr. Turchin was a Sales Manager
at Topps Appliance City, Inc.

Surviving are three sons, Leslie S.
Turchin, 2nd, Scott B. Turchin, Jr.
and Johnny M. Turchin; his father,
Leslie S. Turchin of Locust; his
mother, Mrs. Marilyn Turchin of
Scotch Plains', a brother, Todd
Turchin; a sister, Miss Tara Turchin,
and his maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Wanda Mario.

A memorial service will be held
today, Thursday, October 6, at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood.

Octot»rs, 19S4

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

lifestyle when the need arises

for skilled nursing care? At the

Princetonian, housed within the

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest are

met in a setting of comfort and

elegance. Whether selecting from a

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace, The Princetonian

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

A Member of The Genesis Health Network

MEIlinlAN NUUSINC, CI-NTHH fj WKSTPIELIJ
ISIS Lanibvm Mill Ro.ul. Wi-stfielil. New Jcmy 07(190

800-824-1199

Miss Kley worked for the child-
care department of the Cerebral Palsy
Center in Cranford and Union for
many years. She was a member of the
center'sHappinessClubforthehandi-

for brook

Q small school
Of uncommon quality

inhere education is
considered on flit.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational doy
school in Short Hills
(or children from
Nursery through the
Eighth grade Since its
founding in 1948. Far
Brook has offered its
students an innova-
tive and challenging
academic curricu-
lum in which great
music, literature and
art are a natural
part of each child's
daily life.

OPEN HOUSE
OCT. 25

201-379-3442

far brook school
S2 great hills road, short Ms

M decmoM on odmiuofA or* mode
uMhoi* rcgord to race, reho/on. t l i of

notarial 0*19*

William J. Tomlinson, 50, a former
Westfield resident, died September
10, at his home in Del Mar, Califor-
nia.

Born in South Orange, he attended
Westfield schools, graduating in 1962
from Westfield High School. He
earned hit Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics at Columbia University
in New York City, where he was crew
team captain.

Mr. Tomlinson was a Lieutenant in
the United States Navy during the
Vietnam War, serving as a search and
rescue helicopter pilot, test pilot and
legal officer responsible for a 500-
man squadron. He received the high-
est operational readiness inspection
grade in the 11th Naval District's
history.

After his military service, Mr.
Tomlinson returned to Columbia
University where he earned his
Master's of Business Administration

Degree in Accounting and Finance,
winning the Robert Montgomery
prize for highest scholastic average
in accounting and finance majors.

Hs business affiliations included
Arthur Young A Company in San
Diego, Crocker Bank in San Fran-
cisco and Prima Savings and Loan in
Tucson.

At the time of his death, he owned
and operated a Subway franchise in
Del Mar.

Surviving are his children, Craig
and Sara Tomlinson at home; his
mother, Mrs. Sally Lafferty, two
brothers, David Tomlinson of
Westfield and Joseph Tomlinson of
Indiana, a nephew and three nieces.

Memorial services were held at the
Church of the Good Samaritan in Del
Mar on Friday, September 16, with a
full military ceremony following at
Fort Rosecrans Cemetery, Point
Loma.

0oMMrf,1M4

Dionisio Delmonaco, 78, Member
Of Italian-American Club in Town

A Mass for Dionisio Delmonaco,
78, of Westfield was offered yester-
day, Wednesday, October 5, in the
HolyTrinity Roman CatholicChurch
of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 356
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Delmonaco died Saturday,
October I, in the Rahway Hospital.
He had been a maintenance man for
the Elizabethtown Water Co. for 26
years before retiring in 1980.

Mr. Delmonaco was a member of

the Italian-American Club of
Westfield.

Bom in Pietra Cupa, Italy, He had
settled in Westfield 40 yean ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Maria
Delmonaco; a son, Nicholas
Delmonaco of Cranford; two sisters,
Mrs. Carmelina Dilorio of Westfield
and Miss Antoinetta Delmonaco of
Australia, and three grandchildren.

Interment was in Hollywood Me-
morial Park in Union.

Octobar •, 1M4

Mrs. James L. Martin, 84,
Was Scotch Plains Homemaker

liss Kley was a communicant of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are two sisters, Miss
Irene Kley of St. Paul, Minnesota and
Mrs. Dorothy Irovando of Scotch
Plains, and a brother, Hilary Kley of
Hermitage, Pennsylvania.

Services were held Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4, at the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains followed by a Mass at
St. BartholomewtheApostleChurch.

Oclobare, 1M4

Mrs. DeLello, 75
Private services were held for Mrs.

Michael (Florence DeCaprio)
DeLello, 75, a country club banquet
manager who died Sunday, Septem-
ber 18, at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. DeLello was born in New
York City and had lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to South
Plainfield in 1942. She joined the
staff of the Fiddlers Elbow Country
Club in Bedminster in 1969 and was
the banquet manager when she re-
tired in 1984.

Surviving are her husband of South
Plainfield; a grandson. Michael
DiMaggio of Forked River; and two
great-grandchildren.

A daughter, Mrs. Annette
DiMaggio, died in 1984.

Arrangements were by the James
W. Conroy Funeral Home of South
Plainfield.

October e, 10*4

Mrs. James L. (Helen Leighf) Mar-
tin, 84, of Scotch Plains, died Friday,
September 30, at her home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Scotch Plains most of her life.

She was a homemaker and a mem-
ber of the First United Methodist
Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1986.
Surviving area son, James S. Mar-

tin of the Basking Ridge section of
Bernards; a daughter, Mrs. Jean A.

Stephen Agosto, 38
Stephen Emmett Agosto, 38, of

Brownville, Vermont and New York
City, died Saturday, September 24, at
New York University Medical Cen-
ter in New York City after an acute
illness.

Bom in Somerville, he had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Brownville and New York City five
years ago.

Mr. Agosto was employed by Fuji-
Hunt Chemical Company inParamus
since 1974 where he was Product
Manager. He graduated from Roch-
ester Institute of Technology in New
York in 1974.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gonzalo Agosto of Westfield; a
brother, David Agosto of Chicago
and two sisters, Mrs. Dawn Bailey of
Springfield, Vermont and Miss
Megan R. Agosto of San Francisco.

Private funeral services were held
at the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Memorial contributions in his name
may be made to Mt. Ascutney Hospi-
tal in Windsor, Vermont.

October e, 1994

Mrs. Mongiardo, 84
Mrs. Nicola (Mariantonia Sama)

Mongiardo, 84, of Scotch Plains died
Wednesday, September 28, at
Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County in Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Mongiardo was born in Italy.
ShecametotheUnitedStatcsin 1959
and had lived in Massachusetts and
Brooklyn, New York before settling
in Scotch Plains in 1968.

She was a homemaker.
Mrs. Mongiardo had been a com-

municant of St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1946.
Surviving are a son, Frank

Mongiardo of Massachusetts; two
daughters, Mrs. Victoria Dominijanni
of Massachusetts and Mrs. Theresa
Stillo of Scotch Plains; a brother,
Andrew Sama of Italy; seven grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
October 1, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church.

October 6. IBM

Mrs. Davinus, 78
A Mass for Mrs. Albert (Veronica)

Davinus, 78, of Westfield was of-
fered Monday, October 3, in Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Davinus died Thursday, Sep-
tember 29, in her home.

Born in Geraroville, Pennsylva-
nia, she had lived in Garwood for 13
years, Roselle Park for five years and
a Elizabeth for a year before moving
to WestfieFd 24 years ago.

Survivingareherhusband;adaugh-
ter, Mrs. Stella Bakie; a brother,
Francis Biskis, and three grandchil-
dren.

Octobers, 1884

Honan of Berkeley Heights; seven
grandchildren and eight great-grand-
children.

Services were held Tuesday, Octo-
ber 4, at the Memorial Funeral Home,
I5S South Avenue, West, Fanwood.

Interment was in Rosedale Memo-
rial Park in Linden.
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Angelo M. Bavosa, 89,
Scotch Plains Mason
Angelo M. Bavosa, 89, died Mon-

day, October 3, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Pescopagano, Italy, Mr.
Bavosa came to the United States in
1955 and had lived in Plainfield be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains in 1969.

Mr. Bavosa was a mason laborer
with" the1 Laborers' International
Union of North America in Newark
for more than 40 years, retiring in
1970. He was a member of Laborers
Union Local No. 395 in Newark.

Mr. Bavosa was a communicant of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Maria
Quaglietta Bavosa; four daughters,
Mrs. Josephine Altera of Fanwood,
Mrs. Antonietta Toglia of Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Gerardina Capasso of
Nanuet, New York, and Mrs. Linda
Cuccaro Glew of Tewksbury; 10
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, October 7, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, '
followed by a Mass at 10 a.m. at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

Visitation is today from 2 to 4 and
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the funeral home.

October e, 1894

Nicholas Jensen, Jr., 71
Nicholas Jensen, Jr., 71, a member

of St. Bernard's Roman Catholic
Church in Plainfield, died Saturday,
October 1, at home in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, he was a life-
long city resident.

Mr. Jensen was a truck driver for
Wigton-Abbott Construction in
Plainfield, retiring in 1987.

He served in the Army during World
War II with the 355th Infantry.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Angelina Colucci Jensen; three sons,
David and William Jensen, both of
Plainfield, and Kenneth Jensen of
Point Pleasant; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Kamyck and Mrs. Louise Rice,
both of North Plainfield, and Mrs.
Mary Perretti of Westfield, and three
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Plainfield.

Octobers, 1994

Rummage Sale to Aid
Veterans October 22
The American Legion Auxiliary

will hold its annual fall rummage sale
at the legion home located at 1003
North Avenue in Westfield on Satur-
day, October 22, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

All proceeds will go towards help-
ing our Veterans and their families.

For further information, please call
889-6167.

Jason Newnham Pupil
At Alfred University
Jason S. Newnham of Westfield is

a freshman at Alfred University in
New York where he is studying in the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Jason, a graduate ofWestfield High
School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis M. Newnham.
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Charles F. Schmit, Sr., 70, Was
Westfield Tennis Club Head

Mark L. Mount, 89, Was Engineer,
Retired Lieutenant Colonel in Reserves

Chiries F. Schmit, Sr, 70, of Toms
River died Thursday. September 29
at home.

Bon in Rutherford, he had resided
is Rutherford and Wenfieid most of
hit life before moving to Toms River
two yean «|o.

Mr. Schmit was a Purchasing Agent
for me Merck & Co., Inc. in Rahway
for 42 years before retiring in 1988.

He was a communicant of St
Luke's Roman Catholic Church in
Toms River. Mr. Schmit was a Past
President and member of the West-
field Tennis Club and a former mem-
ber of the Westfield Booster Little
League.

He earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree at Worcester Poly-Technieal
Institute in Massachusetts.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Jane Kervick Schmit; a son,
Charles F. Schmit. Jr. of Tacoma,
Washington; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Faulker of Westfield; a sister, Miss
Eleanor Schmit ofStroudsburg, Penn-
sylvania, and five grandchildren.

Si I verton Memorial Funeral Home
Toms River is in charge of the ar-
rangement.

Following a Mass at St. Luke's
Church, Mr. Schmit was buried in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Octobare, 1SW4

Mrs. Henry Loges, 82, Taught
Voice in Westfield Schools

Mrs. Henry (Dorothy Baker)
Loges, 82, of Paradox, New York,
formerly of Westfield, died Sunday,
September 25, at the Adirondack
Medical Center inSaranac Lake, New
York, after a long illness.

Born on July 10, 1912 in
Burlington, Vermont, she was the
daughter of the Reverend and Mrs. F.
Bamby Leach.

Mrs. Loges graduated from Florida
State University where she received
a Bachelor's Degree in Music with a
major in pipe organ.

She had extensive experience as a
choral director and taught many pri-
vate piano and organ students.

Mrs. Loges retired from Westfield
Public Schools, where she was a
teacher in the vocal music depart-
ment. She was a Past President of the
Westfield Music Club and a member
of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women.

She and her husband were married
in 1941 at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church in Newark and had lived in
Westfield until I97S.

Since that time, the couple had
lived in DeLand, Florida and Para-
dox and were members of St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church and St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

Survivors besides her husband in-
clude two daughters, Miss Glenna B.
Loges of Milford, Connecticut and
Mrs. Jean E. Cox of Poway, Califor-
nia and two grandsons.

Memorial services were conducted

John Langenfeld, 52,
,7 .Served in Vietnam
; 'Services for John A. Langenreld,
52, of Fanwood were held Sunday,
October 2, in the Chapel of the West-
field Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Langenfeld died Wednesday,
September 28, in Morristown Me-
morial Hospital.

He was the Regional Sales Vice
President for Hubbel-A. B. Chance,
an electrical utility supply company
with its headquarters in Ohio.

He served in the Army during the
Vietnam War.

Mr. Langenfeld was a 1963 gradu-
ated of Norwich University in Ver-
mont.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Chatham before moving lo Fanwood
22 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Randy
Langenfeld; two daughters, the
Misses Kristen and Kathy
Langenfeld, and a sister, Mrs.
Lorraine Norris.

at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in
Schroon Lake, New York.

Instead of flowers, the family sug-
gests memorial donations be made to
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church of
Schroon Lake in her name.

Arrangements are under the direc-
tion of the Fortune Keough Funeral
Home in Saranac Lake.

Lars Larsen, 77, Was
Army and Air Force
Veteran of Two Wars
Lars Larsen, 77, of Westfield, for-

merly of Fort Lee, died Monday,
October 3, at Meridian Nursing Home
in Westfield.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Queens, Seaford on Long Island and
Fort Lee before moving to Westfield
this past July.

He was employed as a stockroom
manager for Scholastic Magazines in
Englewood Cliffs for five years, re-
tiring in 1982.

Mr. Larsen was an Army veteran of
World War II and an Air Force vet-
eran of the Korean Conflict.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Eleanor Larsen, in 1986.

Surviving is a son, David L. Larsen
of Westfield; adaughter, Mrs. Kristin
Gornell of Levittown, New York, and
four grandchildren.

Services were private under the
direction of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

October e, 1994

Mrs. Murphy, 50;
vi r _ Services Are Today';

At St. Helen's Church
A Mass for Mrs. Philip Mary C.

Murphy, 50, of Westfield will be of-
fered at 10 a.m. today, Thursday,
October 6, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Wesifield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. Murphy died Sunday, Octo-
ber 2, in her home.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Westfield since 1986.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, the Misses Maureen and
Eileen Murphy; a son, Daniel
Murphy; her mother, Mrs. Margaret
McCluskey; two brothers, Arthur and
William McCluskey, and a sister, Miss
Peggy McCluskey.

October 6,199-4

Mrs. Bouras
Services for Mrs. Anna Bouras of

Summit were held yesterday, Wednes-
day, Octobers, in Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows Hill
Road, Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Brough Funeral Home in Summit.

Mrs. Bouras, who died Sunday,
October 2, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, was an executive secretary
and treasurer for 30 years with Nicho-
las J. Bouras Inc., a steel construction
firm in Summit, before retiring last
year.

Born in St. Louis, she had lived in
Chicago before moving to Summit
37 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Nicho-
las Bouras, and a brother, James
Kariotis.

October 6,1BB4
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Mark L. Mount, 89, died on Satur-
day, October 1, at his residence in
Westfield.

Born in Scottsberg, Indiana, he had
lived in Westfield since 1936.

He was a graduate of Purdue Uni-

Mrs. Springer, 80,
Cited for Service

To Army Engineering
Mrs. Natalie Springer, 80, of

Mountainside died on Friday, Sep-
tember 30, at the Med Bridge Nurs-
ing Center in Mountainside.

Born in Manhattan, she was raised
in Brooklyn and had lived in Spring-
field before moving to Mountainside
a year ago.

She retired from the United States
Army Corps of Engineers in 1972
after 20 years as an Accounting Su-
pervisor. Mrs. Springer received a
Recognition of Service Award upon
her retirement.

Mrs. Springer was a member of the
North Plainfield SeniorCitizensClub.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held Monday, October 3, in Our Lady
of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church
in Mountainside. Entombment fol-
lowed in St. Theresa's Cemetery in
Summit.

She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. DonnaCasteloofMountainside;
two sisters, Mrs. Frances Sleber of
Wesifield and Mrs. Josephine
Damillioof Philadelphia; threegrand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Donations in her memory may be
made to the Center for Hope Hos-

Sice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden,
7036.

Octobers, 1994

Mrs. Ronner, 97
Mrs. Edward P. Ronner, 97, of

Haverhill, Massachusetts, formerly
of Westfield, died Thursday, Septem-
ber 29, at the Baker-Katz Nursing
Home in Haverhill after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Marblehead, Massachu-
setts on December 17, 1896, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Cuthbert, she had resided in
Westfield for many years prior to
moving to Haverhill 23 years ago.

Mrs. Ronner had been employed
as the switchboard operator at the
New Ocean House in Swampscott
and the Chandler School for Women
in Boston.

She was a member of the St. James
Church Parish in Haverhill and the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion in Marblehead and Stuttgart,
Arkansas.
' Mrs. Ronner had served as a volun-
teer at the Haveihill Day Care Center

..ffl/i 1,8 years. ..,. . . . . . . . , , .
She was predeceased by her hus-

band.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Janelte R. Weldron of Haverhill and
Mrs. Aileen R. Branko of Stuttgart,
eight grandchildren; 10great-grand-
children and several nieces and neph-
ews.

The funeral was held Saturday,
October I, at the C. Frank Linnehan
& Son Funeral Home in Haverhill
followed by a funeral Mass at St.
James Church.

Contributions in her name may be
made to the Jimmy Fund, P. O. Box
700, Kenmore Station, Boston,
02215.

October 6. 1994

versity with a degree in engineering
in 1922. In 1977, he was given a
testimonial by the President of Purdue
University and its faculty for cel-
ebrating his 50th anniversary.

After Purdue, he then went on to
work at Westinghouse in New York
as an elevator engineer from 1927 to
1970, when he retired.

Mr. Mount took a leave of absence
to serve in the Army Signal Corps
during World War II and was sta-

' tioned in Ft. Monmouth.
He retired in 1946 with the rank of

Major and then served in the reserves,
retiring as a Lieutenant Colonel.

He was a member of the Old Guard
in Westfield. Mr. Mount was a mem-
ber of the National Elevator Indus-
tries and its American Standard Com-
mittee until 1976. He was also an
honorary member of the Executive
Committee of the American Stan-
dard Committee.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Pauline Hornbeck Mount; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ethel Anne Roseske of
Waterford, Michigan; a sister, Mrs.
Bessie Ruth Campbell of Moneta,
Virginia and many nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, October 5, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Burial will take place on tomor-
row, Friday, October 7, at 2 p.m. at
The Crownland Cemetery in
Noblesville, Indiana.

Donations in lieu of flowers ma_y
be made in his memory to The Salva-
tion Army, 615 Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield, 07061 or to The Westfield
Foundation, 301 NorthAvenue.West,
Westfield, 07090.

Oclobsr e, 1904

James J. Raftis
James Jerome Raftis of Hyde Park,

New York died Monday, October 3,
in St. Francis Hospital in
Poughkeepsie, New York, after a long
illness.

Born in Manhattan, he was the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Raftis. Raised in Yonkers, he was a
graduate of Yonkers High School and
attended Manhattan College in New
York City.

A former resident of Westfield and
Cranford, he had lived in Hyde Park
for the past 10 years. Mr. Raftis was
a member of Hyde Park Council No.
6111 of the Knights of Columbus, a
life member of the Cranford First Aid
and Westfield Rescue Squad and a
communicant and former usher of
Regi naCoeli Roman Catholic Church
in Hyde Park.

Mr. Raftis had worked as s supervi-
sor for various trucking companies in
New Jersey for over 20 years, most
recently with Shallcross Express in
Kenilworth. He retired in 1973.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy J. Flanigan Raftis of Hyde
Park; a daughter, Mrs. Peggy R.
Gussaroff of New York City; a son,
James J. Raftis, Jr. of Hyde Park, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 9:30
a.m. today, Thursday, October 6, in
Our Lady of Victory Roman Catholic
Church in Troy, New York.

Arrangements were handled by
Sweet's Funeral Home of Hyde Park
and the Eugene M. McLoughlin Fu-
neral Home in Troy.

Burial will be in St. Mary's Cem-
etery in Troy.
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Leon N. Tate, a resident of West-
field for many years, died Friday,
September 30, in his home. Mr. Tate
was bom in Brooklyn and had lived
in Jamestown, New York prior to
moving to Westfield.

He had been employed by the Pur-
chasing Division of United Merchants
& Manufacturers for 20 years and
was a veteran of World War II, serv-
ing in the United States Army Air
Force.

He was a member of Mount Mori ah
Lodge of the Free and Accepted Or-
der of Masons in Jamestown and the
Ismailia Shrine Temple in Buffalo.
He was also a member of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks in
Jamestown.

Mr. Tate was also a member of the
Plainfield Country Club.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Tate; a son, Charles N. Tate of
New York City, and a daughter, Mrs.
Pamela Tale Doerner of Venice,
Florida.

Private funeral services, under the
direction of the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, Fanwood,
were held on Saturday, October I.

Ralph Savastano, 77
Ralph J. Savastano, 77, who once

was a salesman in the plumbing sup-
ply field, died Saturday, September
24, at St. Peter's Medical Center in
New Brunswick.

A native of Brooklyn, Mr.
Savastano had lived in Westfield be-
fore moving to North Brunswick in
1986. He was on the sales staff of the
Orinnell Plumbing Supply Co. in New
York City from 1948 until his 1978
retirement.

His first wife, Mrs. Beatrice
Zuckerman Savastano, is deceased.

Surviving are his second wife, Mrs.
Sophie Parciak Savastano; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Katherine Coyne; three step-
children, two grandchildren, nine
step-grandchildren and seven step-
great-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church in
Kenilworth, and burial was in
Graceland Memorial Park, also in
Kenilworth.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
Mr. Savastano's name are requested
by member of the family to be made
to the American Cancer Society or a
favorite charity.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Octobarfi. 1904

There may lie Raid lo he two
classes of people in the world:
thoae who constantly divide the
people of the world into two
classes, and those who do not.

—Rolwrl Henrliley

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers the family re-
quests donations in his name by made
to the Center for Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, 07036 or The
Westfield Rescue Squad, P. O. Box
356. Westfield, 07091.

October e, 19*4

Mrs. BatUglia, Was
Manager at Sears

Mrs. Thomas (Etta) Battaglia, a
manager at Sears, died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 27, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Irvington before moving to Fanwood
in 1955.

She was manager of the infant and
toddler department of Sears Depart-
ment Stores in Newark and Watchung
for 33 years, before retiring in 1970.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church Rosary Altar Soci-
ety and the St. Bartholomew Catho-
lic GoldenAgers. She also was named
Senior Citizen of Fanwood.

Surviving are her husband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs MariannaCorby of Dunellen;
two brothers, Vincent D'Aloisio and
Anthony D'Aloisio, both of
Fanwood; two sisters, Mrs. Vera
Bloom of South Carolina and Mrs.
Carol Watson of New Providence,
and two grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, Sep-
tember 30, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains. A Mass was said in
the morning that day at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

October 6.1994
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Rescue Motorist
On Springfield Avenue

ALL FOR HEALTH...Uaioa Hospital Vice Preatdeat far Marketfag, M B .
Susan Barred o/W«tfi«U,cluU with Mayor John T.GrctoHoorUa4», to her
right, and Union Hospital Board Cfcairaaa, Anthony Boojavaaal of Roadie,
during the hospital's rcccait fret preventive can-health fair held In coaJuBcttoa
with the City of Linden at the John T. Gregorlo Community Ceatcr la Linden.
Screenings were given for hypertenaka, pulmofury function, hearing, visual
acuity, oral cancer, glaucoma, podiatry, gracae, body fat analyda and choles-
terol level.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Someone Pries Open
Edison School Window

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER I t
• Three hundred block of First

Street — alarm investigation.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
• Three hundred block of First

Street — alarm activation.
• Seven hundred block of Pros-

pect Street — alarm activation.
• Six hundred block of Norwood

Drive — gas odor investigation.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — alarm malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue, West — smoke condition.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place — alarm malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place — alarm malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of South

Avenue — shorted light fixture.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Barchester

Way — telephone wire down.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 38
• Five hundred block of Central

Avenue — good intent call.
• Six hundred block of South Av-

enue, West—smoke odor investiga-
tion.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
• Four hundred block of Birth

Avenue — smoke condition.
• Three hundred block of First

Street — trouble alarm.
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue — extrication.
• Ten hundred block of Columbus

Avenue — lockout.
• Two hundred block of Sinclair

Place — accidental alarm.
• Four hundred block of North

Avenue, West—unintentional alarm.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2

• Ten hundred block of Wyandotte
Trail — accidental alarm.

• Ten hundred block of Linden
Avenue — smoke investigation.

• Three hundred block of First
Street — alarm malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S
• Union County Educational Ser-

vices reported a theft from a vehicle
parked on Westfield Avenue.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
• A Central Avenue man reported

a possible attempt to enter a storage
area.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
• Someone stole some jewelry

from (he home of a Myrtle Avenue
woman.

• A 14-year-old juvenile was ar-
rested for criminal mischief toa newly
poured concrete sidewalk on East

Nine Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer. The sales prices
are those recorded by the Register of
Deeds at the Union County Court
House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

Cheryl and David Sabath, to Brian
J. McHugh and Inger Magnusson,
81S Embree Crescent, $268,500.

Robert and Karen Moore, to
Katherine M. and Dennis M. Manion,
731 Hanford Place, $275,500.

Harry Friedman and Judith Bishop,
to David F. and Andrea E. Gretsky,
559 Lawrence Avenue, $397,500.

Grace Shepherd, to Gary E. Roth
and Cynthia D. Benn, 415 Topping
Hill Road, $420,000.

Rose E. Moffett, to Alfred and
Randy N. Peisco, 225 North Florence
Avenue, $110,000.

Beth and Stanley Lippman, to Wen
Yao Zang and Zijun Li, 313 Hazel
Avenue, $254,000.

David and Ann Dineen, to John D.
and Jane S. Bartram, 56 Manitou
Circle, $330,000.

Gregory and Eva Napiorkowski,
lo Louise and Barbara Balzano and
Joan Garganigo, 50 Cottage Place,
$174,000.

Donna and Robert O'Donnell, to
Raphael J. and Ronit Zimak, 540
Montauk Drive, $325,000.

Broad Street.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

• Someone tried to pry open a win-
dow at Edison Intermediate School
on Rahway Avenue.

• A Prospect Street woman filed a
report of harassment.

• A Tudor Oval man told police
his windshield was broken on Cen-
tral Avenue between North and South
Avenue.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
• Antonio Saliola, 20, was arrested

for driving while intoxicated on
Boynton Avenue and Connecticut
Street. He was later released on $375
bail.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
• A Millburn resident told police

someone stole a back blower from
his truck while he was working at a
Khnball Avenue home.

• Someone vandalized thecarof a
Tuttle Parkway resident.

• A Fanwood man reported the
theft of a mondy order from his bag at
the north side of the Westfield Train
Station.

• Someone took some tools from
the vehicle of aSandra Circle woman.

October Events
In Westfield Told

October 9, Neighborhood Council
Benefit Brunch, 10.45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at ihe "Y.-

October 10, Columbus Day.
October 13, Westfield Art Association

Meeting, 8 p.m., Community Room.
October 14-15,DayCareCenterCloth-'

ing Sale, Presbyterian Church.
October IS, Children's Specialized

Hospital Umbrella Ball; Westfield
Newcomer's Club Time and Talent Auc-
tion.

October 16, Miller-Cory Festival Co-
lonial Craft Demonstrations, Children's
Craft Activities, Pumpkin Painting, Bake
Sale; and Music Studio Faculty Recital, 1
p.m.

October 18, Business and Professional
Women's Meeting.

October 22, Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church.

October 26, Woman's Club of West-
field Bicentennial Scholarship Benefit.

October 28, "Our Town II," 8 p.m.,
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

October 29, Franklin School Fair; "Our
Town II," 2 and 8 p.m., Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School.

October 31, Halloween Haunted
House, Westfield Memorial Pool.

Thomai A. Gordon Donald S. Lam

Mr. Gordon, Mr. Lane Head
Fund's Major Gift Drive

The United Fund of Westfield an-
nounces that this year's Major Gift
Division volunteer team will be
headed by Co-Chairmen Thomas A.
Gordon and Donald S. Lane. They
will oversee the work of more than 20
volunteers who are soliciting dona-
tions from about 900 Westfield resi-
dents who have made substantial
donations to the United Fund in the
past.

Mr. Gordon is a Vice President of
Individual and Small Employer Di-
vision of Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Jersey in Newark. Prior to
assuming his current position in Sep-
tember I, Mr. Gordon served as Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Officer of
Direct Dental Network and Managed
Dental Choice, subsidiaries of Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey.

A 10-year resident of Westfield,
with his wife, Mrs. Maria Gordon,
and their children, Jacqueline and
Whitney, Mr. Gordon is active with
the childrens' soccer and Softball
teams.

Mr. Lane, a graduate of George
Mason University with a Bachelor of
Science in Business Administration,
works for Sea-Land Service, an in-
ternational shipper, in Elizabeth.

Mr. Lane is a director of the
Westfield Jaycees, where he has been
an Event Chairman of their Mercedes
Raffle. He has also been a committee
chairman of the Westfield SoccerCup.

Rafter
— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091
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BorninAlabama, Mr. Lane has lived
in Westfield for five years with his
wife, Mrs. Beth Lane, and their chil-
dren, Jaime, Kelly, Heather and Jen-
nifer.

The members of the Major Gift
Division team seeking to achieve then-
goal of $60 ,500 are: Thomas
Ackerman, Douglas Bernstein, Mrs.
Jayne Bernstein, Duane Brown, Ri-
chard Coltrera, Donald Curry, Mrs.
Patti Frattarola, Mrs. Maria Gordon,
Jonathan Herttua, Leo Kane, Mrs.
Suzy Kane, Brian Mahoney, James
McCabe, Gregory McDermott, Mrs.
Tourie Nozari, Walter O'Brien, War-
ren Rorden, Richard Rowe, Mrs.
Carol Smith and Glenn Tucker.

Series to Commence
On Drug Training

Eighteen new courses in the 1994-
1995 Alcohol and Other Drug Train-
ing Series are being offered at the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County,
Inc., at 300 North Avenue, East, West-
field.

The series will kick off with a spe-
cial three-hour alcohol and drug coun-
selor certification workshop for new
applicants on Thursday, November
3, from 6 to 9 p.m. for $20.

The other 17 courses will be held
on Fridays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
cost $45 in advance and $50 at the
door.

These courses earn participants six
credits toward certification.

For a course brochure or other in-
formation, please call 233-8810.

II you knew how cowardly your enemy
is, you would s/op him.

Edgar Wcrison Hows

Public Auction Planned
For Union Street Parcels

out into the brook. Reshaping of these
areas may alleviate some of the drain-
age problems, he said. .,

The town will allow a 25-foot ease-
ment along the edge of the brook on
the lots.

The lots, considered » "flood
fringe" area, will require a permit
from the stale Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection in order to build,
Mr. Marsh said.

Subdividing town lots on both
Union Street and Morris Avenue will
not proceed until more information it
provided to the board about drainage.

Mr.Manh presented the boardwim
drawn plans for the collection and
disposal of storm water in the Lexing-
ton heights development. Street drains
and piping will direct water into a
detention basin, much like Trails End,
at the end of Prospect Street, he said.
A portion of this area is wetlands he
said and will be subject to review by
the state Department of En vironmen-
Ul Protection.

There will he a public auction date
set for properties, when state approval
is received for site improvements.
Mr. Marsh said he thought that would
be one month from now.

In other business, Victor Camevale
was granted a variance to provide
restaurant seating in his food store,
La Molisana, at 425 South Elmer
Street. He requested and was granted
seating for no more than 10. A next
door neighbor of the store agreed
with Mr. Carnevale's statement that
parking was not a problem in the
area. Mr. Camevale said most of his
customers walked to the store for
lunch.

Mrs. Roberta Grayson, owner of a
rental building at 613 Central Av-
enue, was granted a variance for a
wooden fence that is, in places, seven
inches over the six feet high ordi-
nance for fences. Mrs. Grayson pro-
vided drawings and measurements.
Several board members had exam-
ined the site as well.

When the fence was built, the con-
tractor raised the fence off the ground
more in some spots than others, due
to the gradient of the property. Barbed
wire on top of the fence in one corner,
extending far above the allowance,
will have to be removed.

Minutes from the last meeting were
approved with changes.

Town Wants to Sell
Parcel Near Cranford

Recycling 60 day t notice that its contract
is being terminated. He said the town
should follow Judge Walsh's recommen-
dation to reconsider Ihe cue if the protec-
tion is granted.

Mr. Gottko informed the council that a
permit extension act wai passed in a state
Senate committee October 3. The law, if
enacted, would extend permiti on new
developments such u Lexington Height*
from new ttricter rules by the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
Energy. These rulei extend developed
land due to wetlands to include a 30-foot
transitional area around the wetlands. The
bill also passed in the Assembly commit-
tee.

Councilman MacRitchie, Chairman of
the Transportation, Traffic and Parking
Committee, said residents in the WObtock
of Walnut Street have indicated they fa-
vor unlimited parking in this section of
the street while residents in the 300 block
say they want no parking on the north side
and unmetered two-hour parking on the
south side of the street.

He said Ihe matter would be on the
agenda of a caucus meeting of his com-
mittee. The matter would be then placed
on the next council conference meeting
before an ordinance is drawn up.

The issue of traffic safety on Lenox
Avenue was discussed by Councilman
MacKiichle. Officials noted that, sMce
the meet is a through roadway, no stop
signs can be placed on the street Also, it

. was noted that stop signs cannot be used

A wrongdoer is often a mstn
thai hat left something undone,
not always he thai has done
something.

—Marcus Aurelius

If you cannot gat rid of the family
tktbton, you might at watt maka It
danoa.

Oeore* •arnard thaw

Town Schools Rated
High by Residents

The result* of an opinion survey
released at the October 4 Board of
Education meeting has found that 92
per cent of residents questioned rate
the Westfield schools as "very good"
or "good."

A total of 640 of the over 900 10-
page surveys were returned completed
with an additional 40 filled volunteers
who assisted in the preparation of the
surveys.

The town-wide opinion survey was
completed in May and June.

Complete results of the survey will
be included in next week's addition of
The Westfield Leader.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidl's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

tifblfr Rafter
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westhetd

Quiek-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qukk-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

WestfWd

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
lOBEImSWet

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

to slow traffic.
A stop sign at Lenox Avenue and St.

Paul Street was discussed at which time
officials said the town has not received
word from the Department of Transpor-

for Elmer Street and Lenox would ever be
approved.

First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta said he was informed by Edward
Cornell of Ihe Solid Waste Management
Association, based in Scotch Plains, that
the group has recommended that he and
representatives of the Westfleld's trash
haulers not meet with the Solid Waste
Committee to discuss Councilman
LaPorta's proposal for a two-tier system
of trash collection.

Such a system would allow low gen-
erators of trash, such as senior citizens, to
pay on a per-can basis.

Councilman LaPorta said Mr. Cornell
has indicated he was contacted by some-
one from Mayor Boothe's campaign who
also requested a meeting with the group.
Mr. Cornell, the councilman said, de-
cided not to meet with either because of
politics.

Mayor Boothe and First Ward Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco, the Mayor's
campaign manager, said no one from the
Boothe campaign contacted Mr. Cornell.
Councilman LaPorta is Chairman of the
Solid Waste Committee and is opposing
the Mayor in the November 8 General
Election.

REAL POISE...Carrie Petrik, a 16-
year-old student at Westfield Senior
High School, attended Dance Educa-
tors of America Teacher Training
School In New York City this summer.
She completed her first year of studies
in ballet, pointe, Up, jazz, anatomy
and music. She was examined and
found duly qualifl ed to receive her cer-
tificates for Phase I teaching. She was
taught by professionals in the field of
dance. Alexander Filipov, Henry
Danton and Charles Kelly were among
them. Carrie continues her studies at
the Princeton ballet School as well as
Dance Horizons in Westfield where
she is currently on the teaching staff.
She is the recipient of numerous talent
awards and continues to attend dance
workshops and seminars in New York
and New Jersey. She can be seen Sun-
day, November 13, at Giants Stadium
dancing at the American Lung
Association's halftlme show to benefit
Camp Superkids. Carrie is the daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Petrik of
Westfleld.

In order to be utterly happy the only
thing necessary Is lo retrain Irom
comparing this moment with other
moments trom the past, which I often
did not fully enjoy because I was
comparing them with other moments
ol the Mure.

Andre Glde

The Eiffel Tower Is 984 feet tall.
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Raiders Pound Rahway, 34-0;
Adam Cote Rushes for 209 Yards

The Raiders capped their season
opening upset over Summit this past
weekend with a 34-0 pounding of
Rahway at Perry "fyson Field in
Scotch Plains.

Quaterback Kevin Rosander, a se-
nior, and Adam Cote, a senior half-
back, led the way for the 2-0 Raiders
before 500 fans who braved the rain
to support their team. The victory
was the first by Scotch Plains-
Fan wood over Rahway in three yards.

The Raiders gained 389 yards on
(he ground led by the 209 yards rushed
by Cote. Senior Ed Grayer rushed
nine time for 78 yards, Rosander had
nine rushes for SO yards, Sophomore
Robert Spellman took the ball five
times and gained 54 yards and Senior
Jason McClean rushed three times
for seven yards.

But offense was not the only area
in which the team dominated. On
defense they limited Rahway to 87
yards, just 41 on 27 rushes.

Scotch Plans-Fan wood did not wait
long to begin their assault on their
opponent. Just two minutes into the

SPORTS
contest, if you could call it that, Cote
took a handoff from Rosander at the
Raiders 35-yard-line and took off for
65 yards and the touchdown. Jule
DiNizo's Kicked the extra point for
the 7-0 lead.

The Raiders scored two touch-
downs in the second quarter. Rosander
kept the ball himself and scampered
into the right side of the end zone
from the 12-yard line to put the Raid-
ers up 14-0 with DiNizo connecting
on the extra point.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood added a
third quarter score before halftime
when Grayer, a fullback, took a
handoff from Rosander and raced 36
yards for the touchdown and a 21-0
lead following the extra point con-
version by DiNizo.

Devils Gridders Fall
To Irvington, 40-20
By BRIAN HAMILTON

Sptcblly Wrltmfor Vit WtafieU Ltadrr

For the first two and half quarters of
their game last Saturday, the Blue De?il
football team looked like world-beaters.
But then, that world caved in on West-
field October 1 against Irvington.

Up 20-8 in the third quarter, the Blue
Devils allowed Irvington to score 32 un-
answered points as they blew past the
Devils to a 40-20 victory.

A Westfield defense that came under
question in previous weeks could not
withstand its sternest lest to date, as
Irvington rolled up 338 yards rushing on
the day. Turnovers also undid the Devils
as they fumbled away three times, all
leading to scores by the visitors.

The loss was the first for the Blue
Devils, 2-1, and it outstiined the impres-
sive runningexplosion of fullback Erwyn
Lyght. Lyght tore the Irvington defense
apart for 161 yards and two touchdowns
on only 16 carries, all before leaving in
the third quarter due to dizziness and
nausea.

On a soggy afternoon as the rain poured
down, the running games of both teams
would likely decide the outcome. West-
field got off to the quick start when Brian
Ciemniecki took a reverse on the third
play of Weslfield's first possession 25
yards to the Devil 49.

Lyght got his first carry of the day then
and it was a big one. The senior co-
captain dashed through the Irvington de-
fense for a SI-yard touchdown run that
put Westfield on top 7-0.

The Devils struck again in the second
quarter. After moving to the Irvington 31
behind Lyght's running, Westfield faced
a fourth and si x so the Devi Is elected to go
for it. Steve Cheek rolled out and found
Ciemniecki for 30 yards to the one where
Lyght dove in on the next play for a 14-0
Devil advantage.

Westfield seemed to have caught a
break just before halftime, but the one
mistake Lyght made cost them a touch-
down. Irvington drove tothe Devil lObut
then fumbled a pitch which Devil Ed
Joffe recovered.

But on the very next down Lyghl
fumbled and Irvington got the ball right
back at the Devil 23. After a 15-yard
penalty Irvinglon's Keving Smith hauled
in a 38-yard touchdown loss from Kelly
Marshman, the only pass completed by
Irvington all day, and the Iwo-point con-
version cut the Devil lead lo 14-8 at the
half.

After the break, Westfield stormed out
once again with a big run by Lyght who
broke free for a 55-yard run before being
caught at the seven. Check then hit
Ciemniecki on a rollout to the left. The
seven-yard touchdown flip put the Devil
lead at 20-8.

Then the blue rain of Irvington's of-
fense camedown. On the ensuing kickoff
Irvington speedster Ahmad Vincent raced
directly through the Westfield coverage
and finished the run 92 yards later in the
end zone. Another two-point conversion
shaved the lead to 20-16.

Later in the third quarter Check losl a
fumbleon a run left wilh Irvington recov-
ering at the Devil 44. Vincent then scam-
pered that distance on first down for a
score, putting Irvington in Ihc lead for
good at 24-20. Vincent ravaged the Devil
"D" more so than Lyght did lo Irvinglon
in carrying 13 times for 176 yards, plus
the big kickoff retrurn.

Irvinglon added two more touchdowns
of five and 18 yards, respectively, in the
fourth quarter. Lyght attempted to return
at the seven minute mark of the fourth but
left after only one play. Cheek also was
hit hard all day and he too sat down wilh
dizzness at the end of the game.

While he was in Check only completed
four of 12 passes lor 62 yards, adding
another 21 on five carries. Ciemniecki
was held to 77 yards of offense on the day
but the stale-scoring lender did manage
the one touchdown catch, his fifth on the
season.

The Devils must regroup as the next
big test comes in the form of perennial
power Union on Saturday afternoon,
October 8, starting at 1:30 p.m. utKchlcr
Stadium.

Raiders Booters Beat
Summit, Holy Family

The Raiders girls soccer team re-
bounded from a tough 1-0 loss on
September 27 against Rahway to de-
feat Summit and Holy Family. The
team is now 5-1 on the season.

Ann Keegan led the way as the
Raiders edged Holy Family 2-1 on
October 2. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
had to rebound after following be-
hind on a goal by Jennifer Chirichella
in the first half.

Keegan tied the game with her goal
and then assisted teammate Amy
Perfillio on the six-yard winning
score.

Elizabeth Frame connected on a
goal to break a 1 -1 first half tie in the
Raiders September 29 game against
Summit. Framescored on a pass from
Christine Morse. The first Scotch
Plains-Fanwood goal was put in the
net by Keegan.

The Raiders final goal came in the
second half on a score by Marissa
Giordano. The lone Summit goal was

Westfield Chargers, 2;
Union Beach Rockets, 2

scored by Jennifer Walsh.
The girls dominated all the catego-

ries in their September 27 game
againstRahway accept the final which
was 1-0. Scotch Plains-Fanwood put
21 shots on goal bur could not get the
ball in the net.

The only goal was scored by Chris-
tinaMillerof Rahway inthc68 minute
of the contest when Miller half-vol-
leyed a rebound into the far left cor-
ner of the goal. The score ended a
three-shot sequence after a corner
kick.

Scotch plains goaltender Chhaya
Batrastopped nine shots on goal while
Christina Librandy stopped seven
Rahwny shots.

The Raiders will face East Side
today, October 6, at home starting at
4 p.m. and Linden Tuesday, October
11 on the road also starting at 4 p.m.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

ror me i;nargers oecausf ot inrc «••*.-..* •—j --
GavinShulitian, Edoard Harry, Jack Kane, David
Setlgman, Brian Botlinl, MattSlnKmeand Michael
Dankowskl. Kevin Doyle scored both Charger
goals.

The derense of Rich Rowe, Brendan Maher,
Ted Brown, David Yalc«yszyn, and Coaltendlng
of Paul Johston held Its own despKe two second-
hair goals.

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified .
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

In (he third quarter, Cote concluded
the scoring with rushes of 20 and 88
yards, both of which ended in touch-
downs. Following the 20-yard run
Scotch Plains Coach Steve Ciccotelli
optioned for a two-point play rather
than the one-point kick. The pass was
unsuccessful, so the Raiders had to
settle for six points and a mere 27-0
lead.

On the final score the coach went
back to DiNizo who kicked the ball
through the goalposts for the 34-0
final score.

The Raiders defense, impressive
throughout the fame, has now gone
six consecutive quarters without
yielding a score. The team shutout
Summit in the second half after yield-
ing theiropponents three touchdowns
in the tlrst half.

The defense was lead by senior
Scott Carthens and junior Rob Meyer
who sacked the Rahway quaterback
two times each. The Raiders only
allowed Rahway two first downs
through the first three quarters.

Rahway managed to get Ihe ball
into Raiders territory only four times
through the entire game. Rahway's
first 12 possessions ended in seven
punts and four turnovers.

The Raiders take on Cranford this
Saturday, October 8, at home.

Soccer Tutorial
Announces
Enrollment

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over
New Jersey is enrolling students for
its next session of classes which be-
gins the week of November 14.
Classes are held in the Westfield-
Scotch Plains area.

Four free, 45-minute presentations
about the school are upcoming:

• Tuesday, October 18, at 8 p.m.
• Thursday, October 20, at 7 p.m.
• Saturday, October 29, at 5 p.m.
• Tuesday, November 1, at 8 p.m.
All four presentations will be held

at the Echo Lake Church of Christ, on
the corner of East Broad Street and
Springfield Avenue in Westfield.

. Light refreshments will be served.
To reserve seating at one of these

presentations, please call Tom
Turnbull, School Director, at 753-
8240.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Gold Results

On September 29 Ihe Ash Brook women golf-
ers held an 18-hole even holes count, one-half
handicap lournumcnl and a ndie-liole handicap
stroke play.

FMCIITA
First low net, Carol Azen, 35.
Second low net, Gloria Gllckniuri, .16.
Low net, Anna Chung, 37.

FLIGHT B
First low net, Andy Knudsen.36.
Second low net, Ethel Aranco, 37.
Third low net, Jean rrlvilerr, 40.

FLIGHT C
First low net, Cynthia Shim, 33.
Second low net, Margaret Hlckey, 34.
Third low net, Olga Kose, 36.
Low putts, Awn, Hlckey and Rose, 32.
Chip-Ins, Peggy Boss.

9-HOLE
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Kim Eckstrom, 47.
First low net, Eckstromt37.
Second low net, Ruth Kale, 40.
Third low net, l*at Dowd, Janice Lawyer and

Mary7.ucosk>,41.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Maura Gulllaume and Claire
Kn«us,1ledal62.

First low net, Gulllaume, 39.
Second low net, Knaus, 41.
Third low net, Kalhy HI all, 44.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Elena Rastelli, US.
First low net, Rastelli, 40.
Low putts, Dowd.

Westfield High Schoor
Student Council

CAR WASH
Rescheduled for

SUNDAY, OCT. 9
12-4 PM

At the High School _J

•TIKI rr<iKK< n / \ / \ i < i r ^ i n u * Classic Studio (or The Times
UN THE BOOT LEG...RaMers senior quarterback Kevin Rosander, No. 14, takes the ball himself for 11 yards and a
touchdown during the team's 34-0 rout over Rahway on October 3. Kosander run Ihe ball nine times for 50 of Ihe Raiders'
389 rushing yards.

Blue Devils Girls Boot
Summit; Mark Now 7-0

The Westfield girls soccer season
continued to string on three more
victories to its record which is now 7-
0 this past week. The tain moved
form no. 5 to now no. 2 in a poll of the
top 20 teams in the state by (he Star-
Ledger.

On October I, the Blue Devils de-
feated the I8lh ranked Bridgewater-
Raritan, 3-0. Suzy Polger scored the
first of her two goals nine minutes
into the game on ;i feed from Amy
Coccaro.

Lex i Tout tc 11 otle scored a goal and
Folger added her second score in the

Cannons Keep Lead; .
Beat Millburn, 2-1

Alter a disappointing setback, the
Wcsllicld Cannons made a strong show-
ing on October 2 against Millburn.

The team was led by the excellent
offensive play of Paul Cognetli, Billy
Schultz, Michael Krasnor, John Chiesa
and the superb passing of Danny Kane
and Vincent Shcn.

The non-stop defensive attacks of An-
drew Tucker, Kyle Rshcr and Gideon
Kalischcr kept Millburn offguard in Ihe
first quarter.

The second quarter provided much
excitement with two fantastic goals scored
with (he precise passing and sinking of
Ben Mascl, Tommy Roche and Schultz.
With Ben Momalbano sli 11 in goal and the
steadfast defense of sweeper Bryan
McDcrmott successfully aided by J. P.
Hyman, the Cannons finished the half
with a 2-0 lead.

The excitement was maintained
throughout the second half. Despite the
Cannon's hustling, Mullburn scored a
quick goal in Ihe first few minutes.

With Andrew Lcssncr's passing com-
mand and Fisher's numerous saves in
goal, the Cannons ended wilh a 2 to I
victory.

Michael Rosher
Plays at Goal

Michael Rosher of Westfield, a
freshman at Franklin & Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
is playing goalie for the college's
men's soccer team.

Rosherisa 1994 graduateof West-
field High School.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

V .1

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

WINTER SESSION DEGINS
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14

(9O8) 753-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

TWIN BORO
PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES, P A
r ' *" * i

is pleased to announce the relocation of our

WESTFIELD Office
from: 524 Westfield Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090

to: 1124 South Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)2334222

Relocation effective; October 3, 1994

second half lo round out the scoring.
Amy Williams stopped six shots

on goal lo gain the shutout for
Westfield. Hridgewater-Raritan
goaltender Jill Heritage stopped seven
Westfield shot. Westfield was the first
team to defeat Rridgewater-Raritan
in seven contests this season.

The Blue Devils best showing of
the week was their 10-0 slaughter
over Linden. In the September 29
game, Tourtellotte, Folger and Brook
Wiley each scored two goals apiece.
Emily Eexter, Meghan Sheehy,
Crclclien Mansfield and Laura Todd
added solo goals.

Williams and Alcxia Burnett com-
bined for Ihe shutout.

The 100 victory appeared to be
extension of the girls previous game
which was a 9-0 drubbing of
Irvinglon.

In that game, played September
27, Sophomore Diana Richards
scored her first three goals as a mem-
ber of (he varsity team and Folger, a
senior, also connected on three scores
thus doubling her goal output for the
season.

Tourtellotte, Sheehy and Todd
scored on goal a piece to finish out
the scoring.

The Blue Devils take on Montclair
today, October 6, at 4 p.m. in
Montclair and Hackettstown this Sat-
urday, October 8, on the road. The
girls return home Tuesday, October
11 to host Summit beginning 4 p.m.
at the Roosevelt Middle School Field.

Group for Retarded
To Hold Golf Outing
The Association for Retarded Chil-

dren of Union County's sixth annual
golf outing will be held at the
Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains, on Tuesday, October
11.

A tax-deduclible donation of $250
includes lunch, golf cart, 18 holes of
golf, midcourse refreshments, cock-
tail hour and gourmet dinner.

The first golfer to sink a hole-in-
one at the 1 "7lh will win a new car,
courtesy of Bell Mitsubishi of
Rahway.

To register, please call at 754-7359.

Westfield United 2;
Windsor Patriots, 1

Wesifleld's United run their unbeaten streak
tos'ix games by beating West Windsor last Sunday
on Ihc Patriots home field. Ihc first half was all
United as they played (heir best team sorter of Ihc
year. The Patriots wcr* held wlltiout H stint on
goal while tbe United possert tmd defended with
sjilll. Gerrill Ml was everywhere, digging out halls
and passing in stride In Condi Thiam and Griffin
Maloney. l)iego Vargas and Danny MrAnally
kept moving the hall with excellent lead passes.
Adam Yoffio scored the first goal on » 30 yard line
Imunrer that handcuffed (he goalie.

Vargas then took a pass from Kolicrl Larson
and banged a shot off the goalie which DuvitJ
Santoriello tlef lly chipped l>ack Intultu' nrt for the
eventual game winner.

The second half WIM all defense fur Ihe Unite,
Sal Fmio made four Individual plays to stop 1'a-
triot attacks. Duffy Lau and Andrew Odachowskl
made their presence felt with strung clearing passes
and solid defense. Ihe defensive gems of the day
were by Anthony Tomnsso who broke up twn
separate breakaways with fantastic sliding tack-
les which totally frustrated the Palrlut ofTcnst.
Josh Ludmeratxl Dan Caprario along w Ith Mike
Debrossy all had good shots un goal but tlir l'atri-
ols withstood the nltacks.

The United ROUIIC, Mike Nal.ucr.cwskI, played
his usual aggressive roaming Mvlc uuri uuv hi II'
limit with sliding and di\liif* saves, 'this hunt
earned, well deserved > iitorj brought 'be I'niled
record lo 5-0-1.

LAWN AERATION -
HAVE A HEALTHY GREEN LAWN!

WHY AERATION?
Water Savings up to 20-50%
Improves Movement of Fertilizer to Root Zone
Stimulates Healthy New Root Growth

• Helps Improve Soil Structure Thus Improving
the Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED

ATTENTION 4X4 OWNERS
MICHELIN

$79
XW4

9 5 All Season
Blackwall • JEEPS

• FORD EXPLORERS

• CHEVY BLAZERS

FIRESTONE • Isuzu TROOPERS

$85
ATXII

gij AIISMSOI • PATH FINDERS
Mlftrrain

OuUInt White • F O R D B R O N C O S
L

SERVICE COUPONS
! LUBlioi'L &"FiLTER~ ] iSUSHTOOLVN'GSYSfEMi
| • Change oil (5qls. 10w-30) Penmoil i'Onin >nd "u>h c o o l l n 9 1 * * " - !
j • Change oil filter
• Check fluid levels

lubricate fittings ( f A Q R
• Most cars

Expire.. 10/15/84 16
nd Flush cooling syste

• Install up to 2 gallon, new type
witHratit/coolant

• Impact cooling lyitam, hows, belts
and clamp. QffcAQIi

{•Moslem

. j Expires 10/15«4

Bob Miller
Tire & Auto Service

651 South Ave., Garwood • (908) 232-4080

AutoCore
Center

AMBfUOW
CAR CARE
CENTERS
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CIMOC Studio tor T M I W M I LtOr
RETURNING A V O L L E Y . . . B 1 I K Devils' Udrd slnfles pbyer Sarah Tironc return* a volky agalnrt Uurca Qulnn of
Keumy enroule to her 6-0,6-0 victory. WestfltM won Ibc October 1 match, 5-41.

Blue Devil Netters
Knock Off Kearny, 5-0

The Wcslfield Girls' TennisTeam con-
tinued ils successful season with victory
over Kearny aftera second place finish in
ihe Union County Tournament with 68
points.

The girls won ihcir October 3 match
over Kearny, 5-0. Heather Post defeated.
Naomi Lcbofski, 6-2,6-0; Lau'raSauji net'
beat CiirricSkinner. 6-0.6-0 while Sarah
Tironc defeated Lauren Quinn, 6-0,6-0.

In doubles,. Lauren Rudofaky.and
Meghan Corbclt defeated Danielle Logue
and Bclh Luty, 6-2,6-4, and Marcy Beller
and Shari Gcrsch won their match against
N;idiaOlivcria and Palty Rosado, 6-2,6-
0.

During Ihe first round of the county
tournament, first singles player Post won
hcrmaichovcrRavcnGreeneofPlainfield
by default due to injury.

Faulkner had iilllcdifficulty in beating
Gerry Milazzo of Elizabeth in straight
scis, 6-0, 6-0 in second singles. Third
singles player Tironc was able to get by
Tracy Crane of Union Catholic, 6-2,6-1.

In doubles action, Rudofsky and
Corbctt easily defeated Lorin Howard
and Margaret Gryszkicwicz of Union
Caiholic, 6-1, 6 0 in first doubles. In

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-665B-93.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY. A BANKING CORPO-
RATION OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
PLAINTIFF vs. LAWRENCE M.
GREENBERQ.MADELINE K. GREENBERQ
HIS WIFE. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock tn the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $144,643.55.
ALL that tract or parcel of land and pre-

mises, situate, lying andbelnglnthe Town'
of wesrfield In me County of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point marked by an
Iron pipe In the southeasterly side line of
Perk entrance dlstantone hundred twenty-
five feet and three hundredths of a foot
(125.03') as measured In a southwesterly
direction along said side line ol Park En-
trance from Its Intersection with the south-
westerly side line of North Euclid Avenue
and running thence (1) South 49 degree*
4? minutes West and binding on sals slda
lino of Park Entrance a distance of one
hundred twenty-five feet and three hun-
dredths of afaot(i25.03')toapolnt marked
by an Iron bar.runnlngthence (2)South 39'
degrees 0 minutes East and binding on
Mindowaskln Park a distance of one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet and fifty-two
hundredths of a toot (125.52') to a point
marked by an old ironpipe, running thence
(3) North 51 degress 0 minutes Cast a
distance ol one hundred twenty-five (125)
f eet to a point marked by an old Iron pipe,
running thence (4) North 39 degrees 0
minutes West a distance, of one hundred
twenty-eight feet and seventeen hun-
dredths of a foot (128.17) to the point and
place of Beginning.

Said premises are known as Lot 1 Block
302 on the Tax Map now In use. Also
known 83 1 Park Drive, Westfleld, New
Jersey.

There Is due approximately the Bum of.
$150.513.15 together with lawful Interest
andcDSIs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

McOMBER AND McOMBER, Attorney
54 Shrewsbury Avenue
Red Bank. New Jersey 07701
CH-761394|WL)
4T-9/1S, 9/2Z,
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fes: $236.64

second doubles, Gersch and Beller won
their match overClaudiaChou and Renee
Hefner of Rahway, 6-0,6-2.

In thequarierfinal found, Post defeated
SabineKullmanof Ihe Kent Place School
6-7 and 6-8 in the tiebreaker, 6-3, 6-I.
Faulkner swept past Mirjsna Banic of
Arthur Johnson Regional inClork, 6-1,6-
1, and Tyrone defeated Lauren Everilt of
Scotch Plains, 6-3.7-5.

• Rudofsky and Corbetf won their
doubles match over Rebecca Severs and
Amy Orisccllo of Cranford, 6-0, 6-1,
while Gersch and Beller edged by Santhi
Yariagadda and Christina Scannapiego
of Kent Place, 6-4,1-6.6-4.

During the semi-finals, Post waselimi-
naled from the tournament by Stephanie
Jamar of Governor Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights, 1-6.6-
2, 5-7. Faulkner won her match against
Felicia Turturiello of Governor
Livingston, 6-3. 6-3, while Tirone de-
feated Lindsay Weinschenkof KentPlace,
6-4,6-1.

In semifinal doubles action, Rudofsky
and Corbclt lost to Laura Mitchell and
Tara Coleman of Kent Place, 7-5,4-6,1 -
6, while Gersch and Beller defeated
Maridy Davidson and Heather Paskewich
of Roselle Park. 5-7.6-2,7-5.

Faulkner won herchampiomhipround
match over Kcara Daly of Kent Place, 6-
3, 6-1. Tyrone was not as successful as

PUBLIC NOTICE

Jen Koster Posts
Third Shutout
For the Eagles

Jen Koster of Scotch Plains, a fresh-
man at Mary Washington College in
Fredericksburg, Virginia, had five
saves for the Eagles' women's soccer
team on September 25 against
Salisbury State. The Eagles won 2 -1 .

It was (Coster's third shutout—her
second in twodaysduring the Capital
Athletic Conference which propelled
the No. 12 ranked Eagles to an over-
all mark of 7-2.

Koster is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Scotch Hill Tourney
Results Announced

TIM Women'! Cotf OrtMbaUm • * Sarict
H I * Country Club met far 19-Hofc Handicap
T*nrMjmnt September I ) . H H remits were M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1116-S4.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY PLAIN-
TIFF vs. MARVIN LEHMAN ET ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 15. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $444,968.66.
AS TO aCHEOULE A-1

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 601-605 Jersey Av-

enue, Elizabeth, Union County, New Jer-
sey.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Tax AccountNo.
10-1102. Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth.
Union County, New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Bollevue
Street.

APPROXIMATE01MENSIONS OF PROP-
ERTY: 75.00 feet x 115.00 feet x 76.00 feet
x 115.00 feet

AS TO SCHEDULE A-2
MUNICIPALITY: city of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 167 Bellevue Street

Elizabeth, Union County, New Jersey.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Lot 0143 Block

10. Tax Map of the City ol Elizabeth. Union
County. New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Jersey Av-
enue.

NUMBEROFFEETTONEARESTCROSS
STREET: 151.54 feet

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF PROP-
ERTY: 4B.46 feet x 100.00 feet x 49.46 feet
x 100.00 feet

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$633,521.90 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

And In the Second Place to defendant.
THE SUMMITTRUST COMPANY, the sum
o l d 64.224.50more or less, plus Interest.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS, MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS.
Attorney
721 Route 202-206
P.O. Box 1018
Somervflle, New Jersey 08876-1018
CH-761384(WL)
4T-9/16.9/22.
9/29 4.1076/04 Fee:$214.20

FLIGHT A
Low i n n , Helen Brawn, 43.
F I X ptau, Eve Keiwtlly, net 2*.
Second place, Helen Brown, net 3 1
TWrd place, Mary FearaalL net 34.

FLIGHT B
Low i r o n , Nancy Jackion and Maura

CnUUl»c5l .
Pint place, Maura G u M u m , net 31.
SCCWNI place, Nancy Jaduan, net 32.
Tklrd place, Jam Brady, net 34.

FLIGHT C
Low (n>*a, Dorte Grow aad Detores Ve(Me,

Finl place, Trudy Joknmi, net 29.
Second place, Dorti Grow and Deloret Veffctt,

nel3l.
Low (xitU, Marge Grimmer, 14, and Dork)

Grow, 14.

she lost to Missy Mendes of Oak Knoll,
3-6,2-6.

In the consolation finals. Post was de-
feated by Boitumelo Notoane of Scotch
Plains, 6-7 including 5-7 in the set
tiebreaker, 6-2, while Rudofsky and
Corbett fell to Lori Chen and Christine
Freda of Governor Livingston, 6-2, 6-2.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3013-93.

THE MONEY STORE.ACORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. LAWRENCE M.
QREENBEFKJ. ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 10. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for aale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1B94 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $333,647.29.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfleld In the County of Union,
New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 1 Park Drive,
Westfleld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 11n Block 302.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 125

feet wide by 127 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on BIB

southeasterly side of Park Entrance 125.03
feet from the southwesterly side of North
Euclid Avenue.

Subject to a flr&t mortgaoe held by ttiB
Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company,
in the original sum of $210,000.00, re-
corded on August 29, 1903 which has an
approximate balance remaining of
$138,000.00 as of September 1. 1993.

There 19 due approximately the sum of
$352,112.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The She riff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
19S5 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplawood. New Jeraey 07040
1-201-763-7788
File No.: XCS-289O1
CH-761406 (WL)
4 T-8/22,9/29,
10/6 & 10/13/94 Fee: $183 60

Raiders Booters Edged
By St. Benedict's Prep, 2-1

St. Benedict's Prep, the top-ranked
boys soccer team in the state in the Star-
Ledger poll, ended the No. 4 ranked Raid-
ers quest for an undefeated season when
they took a 2-1 decision on October 2.
The game was played before 2,500 at
Williams Field in Elizabeth.

St. Benedict's, which extended its
record to 9-0-1 and dropped the Raiders
to 6-1 - 1 , ended the scoreless contest 44
minutesinto the game when St. Benedict's
sophomore midfielder Omar Feliciano
kicked the ball into the open net.

Two minutes later the Raiders yielded
another goal when Rafik Wilson took the
ball at the left side of the box and man-
aged to get the ball past Raider goaliender
Lee Vecchione.

Prior to the two goals in the first half,
(he Raiders had two strong Opportunities
to break through. Three minutes into the
game sophomore center midfielder Mark
Lowyns drove the ball across the goal
mouth and past St. Benedict's goaliender
Matt Chavlovich who could not stop the
shot. Raiders' Matt Stephenson attempt
to knock the shot in for a goal missed
when he hit the ball off the left post.

The Raiders second opportunity came
at the 29th minute of the contest when
Sean Deamburgh, Union County's lead-
ing scorer with five goals, headed a ball
backwards towards the right goal post off
a high serve into the box. Chavlovich
made a diving stop to Ihe left of the net to
prevent the goal. The Raiders managed
only two more shots on goal the rest of the
way including just one in the second half.

SI. Benedict's kept the pressure on
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in Ihe second
half putting nine shots on goal. Vecchione
kept Ihe game close by making 11 saves
in total.

On September 29 the Raiders defeated
Summit, 3-1. Damburgh scored two un-
answered first half goals and assisted
Jason Brelinsky on the third goal in the
second half. Brelinsky assisted on both of
Damburgh's goals.

Raiders coach Tom Breznitsky picked
up his 300th winof his high school coach-
ing career with a 2-0 victory, September
27, over Rahway. Lowyns and Dan Hall
scored within two minutes of each other
during first half play. Damburgh picked
up an assist.

Sports League Has
Franchises Available
The New Jersey Corporate Sports

League, located in Westfleld, the only
statewide corporate basketball league
in New Jersey, has developed a fran-
chising package which will enable
entrepreneurs to enter the corporate
sports market for the 1995 season.

"We're excited at the potential for
expansion that franchising intro-
duces," says league commissioner
BillClancy/'We'vefollpwed the lead
of successful franchisers and have
packaged all the components that have
made the league successful and are
anxious to enlist qualified owners
and operators."

League operations will remain the
same for corporate teams, which play
in regions near their workplace, then
advance to a March Madness Tour-
nament, with the final game to be
played at the Meadowlands Brendan
Byrne Arena on April 5 of next year,
following the New Jersey Nets vs.
Chicago Bulls game.

"Our growth was 25 per cent last
year and, with franchising, we look
to double that growth percentage in
1995," Mr. Clancy says.

For further information, please
contact the league office at 756-4502.

Riches are chiefly good because they
give us time.

Charles Lamb

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

Vecchionehad four saves ingoal while
Rahway goalies Graig Palmer and Tom
Crowell combined to stop 18 shots on

Breznitsky. who has coached for 20
years, led the Raiders to stale Group No.

3 titles in 1987.1989,1991 and 1992. Hit
record through October 2 was 301 -79-15.

The Raiders play in Plainfield today,
October 6, at 4 p.m. and Linden at home
Tuesday. October 11. itarting at 4 p.m.

Westfield Girls Finish
Sixth at Holmdel Meet

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20223-91.1

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE SERVICING,
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. HAFEEZA RASUL A/
K/A DENISE STANFORD, ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT.

CML ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATEDOCTOBER 2B, 1993 FORSALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $52,143.53.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 606

Jefferson Avenue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Tax Account 12-

396.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 130 feet X 33.50

feet.
NEAHESTCROSSSTREET:60Feettrom

Falrmount Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$56,284.67 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghtto adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Madford. New Jersey 0B055
CH-760814(WL)
4 T- 9/22,9/29,
10/6 «. 10H 3/04 Foe: $165.04

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
Sprcialh Wnmn/or The WtsifirM Uadn

Running two dual meets and one
invitational, the Westfield girls' cross-
country team onceagain proved their
strength as they outran Union Catho-
lic, Scotch Plains and most of the
strongest schools at the Shore
Coaches Invitational.

On September 27, the junior var-
sity runners stepped up to the line
predetermined to beat Union Catho-
lic. Lackinga full varsity team, Union
Catholic forfeited from the race and
Westfield ran its junior varsity run-
ners. Nevertheless, many athletes
clocked-in competitive times.

Senior Rebecca Stavenick led the
harriers to a victory with a seasonal
best time of 22 minutes, 38 seconds.
Juniors Lauren Saul, Nicole Imperial
and senior Julie Parker also ran per-
sonal bests with respective times of
22 minutes, 50 seconds; 24 minutes,
20 seconds and 26 minutes, 28 sec-
onds.

"Our junior varsity team turned
out a solid performance. The times
are right where they should be, i f not
better," commented Stavenick.

The harriers met their traditional
county rivals, Scotch Plains, on Sep-
tember 29 at Tamaques Park. The
varsity team gave an overwhelming
performance, shutting Scotch Plains
out of the top 14 places. Key perfor-
mances were turned out by the
varsity's top seven runners, whose
time ranged from the first harrier at
20 minutes, 51 seconds to the seventh
runner at 22 minutes, two seconds.

Personal records were achieved by
Sharon Gambino, Allison Totams,
Catherine Engell, Sarah Hintze, Saul,
Susan Connell, Imperial, Rebecca

Gaul and Parker.
"We had a great victory as • result

of an excellent effort by alt," said
Connell.

On October I , the team headed
down to Holmdel for the Shore
Coaches Invitational Meet. Racing
many of the toughest schools in Ihe
state, the Lady Devils finished sixth,
losing only to Ihe five schools situ-
ated in southern pan of the state.

In the junior varsity race, Saul
headed into the finish line in 22nd
place, with a strong time of 23 min-
utes, 26 seconds. Coach Thomas
Hornish said Saul is now a tentative
varsity runner.

Hornish summed up the meet and
efforts exerted by the girls' team,
"We ran an exceptionally good race.
We reached our objective of being in
the top ten in our division and a sixth
place finish has been our best since
the beginning of the program. One of
the most positive aspects of the race
is that, comparing the times from the
other division varsity race, we beat
our most competitive opponent, New-
ark East Side.

"Also, the difference between our
first and fifth runner was only 58
seconds. Our packing was excellent
and three of the varsity girls made it
to the 'Westfield Al l - t ime Holmdel
L is t . ' Kathryn Hintze, Karen
McOuire and Gambino now rank sev-
enth, eighth and ninth respectively.
Xanda Martins still holds the fifth
rank, and Kellie Goncal ves the sixth.
We did super."

The harriers' competition season
starts October 22 at Tamaques Park,
where the team is favored to win the
Watchung Conference title.

Raiders Shutout Summit,
18-0, in Youth Football

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior
Raiders C Team opened up their 1994
season September 25 with an 18-0 loss to
Summit. The Raiders got the ball first,
but could not mount any offense. After
punting the ball to Summit, the Raider
defense came up strong by forcing a
fumble which was recovered by Raider
linebacker Mike Wilson.

It was a defensive struggle for much of
the first half, but Summit led 12-0 at the
half. After some halfiime adjustments,
the Raiders came out strong and inspired
in the second half. The defense flexed its
muscles and stymied every Summit drive.

Albert Anioine and Greg Paterson each
registered a solo quarterback sack while
Mike Wilson and Albert Antoine com-
bined on the third sack of the game.
Antoine had an excellent game from him
defensive tackle position. He was in Ihe
opponent's backficld on almost every
play. Linebacker, P. J. Valcnza lead Ihe
team in tackles with six.

The Raiders just could not generate
any offense on Ihe day. However, in Ihe
second half ihe offense, like the defense,
came out stronger. John Cossolini used
speed and elusive moves to lead the Raid-

ers in rushing On the day with 43 yanta on
!2carries. FullbackGregPafenon gained
I5 yards on five carries the' hard way,
usually with two and three lackers hang-
ing onto him.

John Haggan ran for six yardi while
RyanCrawford added three. Quarterback
Connor Crehan displayed hit ability to
scramble by gaining 17 yards on four
carries.

Dan Perlee turned in an outstanding
game on ihe offensive line. Perlee con-
tinually blocked two and three defenders
on every play. Punter Malt Winkler also
had a very good game. His kkki were
high and far with plenty of hang time.

On his third and final punt o f the day,
the Summit running back managed to
break several tackier, but it was »nexcel-
lent open field tackle by Winkler that
saved a touchdown.

With the score 18-0 and time
runningoul, the Raiders managed their
best offensive drive of the game. Carry-
ing most of the load and running on shees
will, John Cossolini helped ignite the
drive. However, time ran out and the
Raider's drive ended on their opponent's
10-yard line.

The first deliberate "bunt" In baseball was laid down In the summer
of 1866 by Dickey Pearce for the Brooklyn Atlantic!.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-16429-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. OINO
ORTEGON ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, InROOM 207, In
the court House,' In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of sold day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $88,358.96.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 712

North Broad Street 4f.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK-11 LOT-

1084-4F.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$91,685.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on fits In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherllf reservesthe right to adjourn
this 9QIB.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Hoad
P. O. Box 108B
Medford. New Jersey 080SS
CH-7B14361WL)
4T-9/29, 10/8.
10/13 4 10/2D/9.4 Foa:»148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
a

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-€207-93.

CrriCORPMORTQAQE.INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. JOAO AL OOS SAMTOS ET ALS OE-
FENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 24. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-uawd writ of
execution to me directed I snail expox
forsalebypublicvendue,lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, In the CKy of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $95,430.70.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth-County

of Union.

Street Address: 454 udgerwood Av-
enue.

Tax Lot 843, Tax Block: 4.
Approximate dimensions: 62.54 faet x

24.42 feet x 67.87 feet x 25 feel
Nearest Cross Street Edgar Road.
There Is due approximately Ins sum of

$100,498.08 together wtln lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full tegal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE. KUR2WEIL &
WEBER, Attorney
905 North Klnos Hlshway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1669
CH-761427 (WL) ' — \
4T-B/28. 10/6, I ~^~~.
10/134 10/20/94 ! Fes:t14OT7&
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Devils Sticksters Tie
Summit High Team, 1-1

By SAKAH ROBERTS
Specially Wriaaijor The WtafitUUadti

With senior co-captain Jen
Schwartzenbeck leading the
Westfield field hockey team to a 1-1
tie with Summit on October 3, the
sticksters are well on the way to a
successful season.

Schwartzenbeck scored 13 min-
utes 44 seconds into the first period
with senior Laura Cashman helping
out with the assist. After the hard
play. Summit tied the score at 1-1
with 16 seconds left in the first half.

The second half was devoid of scor-
ing, yet had a major impact on the
next few games. Senior Taryn
McKenna was given a yellow card at
the 16 minutes and 33 second mark
for pushing. With five minutes left
McKenna chased after a ball it to-
wards the sideline with a Summit
player. In her rush she crashed into
the Summit player and was given a
red card which left Westfield short
one player for the rest of the game
and without McKenna for the next
two games.

"I was in what I thought was an
aggressive pursuit of the ball. I saw a
clear path to the ball, so 1 went for it.
It was something the referee mistook
for a dangerous pi ay and she awarded
me with a red card," explained
McKenna.

"I think this will make the team
stronger and motivate them to do
better," continued McKenna. "It will
show them how to pick up the slack
and will give them a chance to grow."

Cashman had three shotson goals,
junior Beth Giameo had two,
Schwartzenbeck had two, senior
Megan Bender had one and McKenna
also had one.

Despite the tie score, Summitdomi-

nated the game with a total of 17
shots on goal and seven corners to
Westfield's seven shots and four cor-
ners. Senior co-captain Megan
O'Brien had 16 saves as goalie.

"I was a little disappointed that the
defense didn't pull together as we
have in the past. With a few days of
good practice, we should be able to
come together," said senior Kristen
Lee.

"We're not going to back down
now," concluded McKenna.

The Devils defeated Clark by a
score of 2-1 September 30 while com-
pletely dominating the game.
Westfield had 17 shots to Clark's
four. Cashman had five and scored
twice, Giameo had three,
Schwartzenbeck had four, Bender had
one, McKenna had three and fresh-
man Molly Phelan had one.

Last Wednesday, the field hockey
team defeated Cranford in a close 4-
3 win. Schwartzenbeck scored for
the first time at 20 minute mark in the
first period. Cranford scored at the 15
minute mark. Schwartzenbeck came
back with a quick goal at the 13
minute mark and another at the one
minute, 30 second mark to bring the
score to 3-1 at the half.

Cranford scored at the 11 minute
mark in the second half bringing them
within one goal of Westfield.
Schwartzenbeck scored for the fourth
and final time at the four minute
mark. Cranford scored once more
with forty seconds left, but it was not
enough to defeat Westfield.

Schwartzenbeck led the team with
11 shots with Cashman following
with seven.

The Blue Devils play Union today,
October 6, starting at 4 p.m. at
Westfield High School.

Raider Netters Battle
In Union County Tourney
The Raiders girls tennis team, while

successful in the opening round of the
Union County tournament, played Sep-
tember 29 and 30 at the Hub Sline Field
Complex in Plainfield, did not fare well
in the semifinals. The lone success story
of the tournament was Boitumelo Noloane
who won both her first round and
quarterfinal matches before falling in a
three-set match in the semifinals.

In the first round, first singles player
Notoane defeated Vicky Heller of Mother
Seton, 6-1, 6-0. Second singles player
Diane Kapner won her match against
Gabby Amone of Rosellc Park, 6-2,6-1.
Spnia Wagner lost her match to Felicia
Turturiello of Governor Livingston in
Berkeley Heights, 0-6, I ̂ 6.

Third singles player Lauren Everill
defeated Kelly Kulick of Union 6-3,7-6
with a 8-6 tiebreaker.

First double players Alice Lin and
Lipkia Goyal defeated Jhania Domingo
and Joanne Domingo of Mother Seton
Regional, 6-4, 6-1. The Raiders second
double players Sara Simberg and Sheri
Kolberg won their match against Tara
Newmeister and Leah Kaplan of Jonathan
Dayton Regional in Springfield, 6-2,6-2,

In the quarterfinals, Notoane was the

lone member of the Raiders to advance to
the semifinals as she defeated Chirtra
Agrawal of New Providence, 6-0,6-2.

Kapner lost her match to Turturiello,
3-6, 3-6 white Everitt was ousted by
Sarah Tironc of Westfield, 3-6, 5-7.

First double players Lin and Goyal lost
to Katie Cooper and Katy Fitzpatrick of
Oak Knoll, 3-6,4-6.Seconddoubles play-
ers Simberg and Kolberg lost their quar-
ter finals match to Debbie Kowalczyk
and Lynne Tessier of Arthur Johnson
Regional in Clark, 6-7 including 7-9 in
the set tiebreaker, 6-3,3-6.

On September 28 the girls defeated
Railway, 5-0. Notoane won her match
over Lauren Shipley, 6-0, 6-0. Kapner
defeated Mary Rose Ronquillo, 6-0, 6-0
while Evcrilt won her match over Kathy
Rosky, 6-0,6-0.

In doubles action, Lin and Goyal de-
feated Mary Chris Ronquilloand Melissa
Fitzgerald, 6-1, 6-1 and Simberg and
Kolbcrg beat Nishica Mitchell and Rene
Hessner, 6-0, 6-0.

The Raiders take on Union Friday,
October 5 in Scotch Plains and Elizabeth
away on Wednesday, October 12. Both
matches start at 4 p.m.

Devils Finish Second
At Shore Coaches Meet
The Westfield boys track team put

in a strong effort which was good
enough for a second place finish in
their division at the Shore Coaches
meet held October 1 inHolmdel.The
team finished with 100 points in the
boys' B Division behind Paul VI Fin-
ish with 39 points.

Sophomore Matt Elmuccio, who
finished fourth in the state Meet of
Chamions in 1993 as a freshman,
place third the individuals with a time
of 16 minutes, 14 seconds. He came
in 14 seconds behind Eamon
Blanchard of Lacey and 22 seconds
behind the division leader Scott
Muoio of Brick.

Elmuccio tied for first place with
Jason Lilly of Scotch Plains during
the meet between the two teams held

September 28 at Tamaques park in
Westfietd. The Blue Devils won the
meet 21-40.

Abdallah Sinaika of Westfield fin-
ished fourth at 16 minutes and 41
seconds followed by teammates
Lawrence Ho at 16 minutes and 42
seconds; Dan Cambria, 16 minutes
and 43 seconds; John O'Brien, 16
minutes and 48 seconds; Adam
Barcan, 16 minutes and S3 seconds;
Ryan Stotler, 16 minutes and 54 sec-
onds and D. J. Curry who finished
10th with as time of 17 minutes and
25 seconds.

The Blue Devils will run in Sum-
mit today, October 6, beginning at 4
p.m. They will take on Plainfield and
Rahway Tuesday, October 11, start-
ing at 4 p.m. at Tamaques Park.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15904-93.

MARIAN L. SAUER, PLAINTIFF vs.
AUQUSTO J. CHAVARRIAQA ET ALS,
OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO AUGUST 3. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ZTH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

The Judoment amount Is $153,276.61.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and In the State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 454
Union Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1662 In Block No. 11; Tax
Account 11-166Z.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 50
feetx 120 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Elmwood Place.
Thore 19 due approximately the sum of

$197,160.B8 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ills In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SAUER AND FFTZPATRICK, Attorney
109 Walnut Street
P.O. Box438
Roselle Park, New Jersey 07024
CH-761382 (WL)
4T-9 /15 , 9/22,
9/29 & 10/6/94 FOB: $144.84

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3616-94.

CENTERBANKMORTQAQE COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO P. PIMENTA AND
EDITE BORJA HIS WIFE DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 17, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1894 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $63,751.63.
The property to be Bold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Intho County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, UNIT B4, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot Number 1346-A In Block Num-
ber 04.

NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$66,218.90 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO S. KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08D02
CH-751433(WL)
4 T-9/29.10/6,
10/13110/20/94 Fee:$148.92

AT THE FINISH UNE...BIue Devil, *£fi£ G X IZ
Gamblno of the RaMcri for first place during the September
meet between the two teams.

cross country

Weekend Golf Results —
ASH M00K, tutchMiirii

SIX, SIX, SIX: F ln l Sli: I Ed Maarl. Jim
•lackman, Phil Taback and Jtck Hinder plus 3
M e t * * l l«: R a « l o n PiMka, Kirk fthpdas,
Ckarlas M l l t l n l and Ed Mrrkt l minus I. Third
i l l : I L a w i M Pawkt, Kirk •.nasal, Chtr l i l Mas-
t i n * and Cd Mafktl; Wayiti Darling, Jim Cl r t , ,
Frank l u l l and Neah Barly plui I.

SKINS: Saturday: Holt I: Chir l t l Mtislni
Holt I : Jack Malvln. Holt i: Giorge Faughnan.
Holt »: L«po Torlo. Hole 10: Mike Madden. Hole
I) : Lawlan Pauka. Hole IS: Ed Merkel. Holt 17:
Wayne Darling. Yeiteroay: Hole 16: Jim Black.
man.

INDIVIDUAL: Salwdsy: Gross: I Jim Krli
nauikl M (match of cards). Nel: 1-Lawton Paiefca
11. YtlUtday: Groll: I-Jack Malvln It. Nit: l-JIm
tlackman W.

NASSAU: Front Nine: M m Krlmauikl 37.
Back Nine: ILawton Paieka JS overall: iwayne
Darling 77.

CUV MULFORD DAY AND MEMBER:
IGuy MuMord and Jim Blackman mtnvi I.

TWO-MAN CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Final:
Jack Malvln and Paul DIBarl del Jim KrUnausM
and Brian Egan.

. LADIES' NINE-HOLERS: Flight A: Nel:
I Kim Ektlrom 37. M J i Kale It. 3 Pet Do»d, Jan.
Ice Lawyer, Mary lucoiky 41. Gross: l-KIm Eki-
Irom 47. Flight B: Net: I-Maura Gulllaume 3).
7-Clelre Knaui 4). 3<kathy Blall It. Gross:
I Mauri Gulllaumi. Claire Knaus tt. Flight C
Net: I'Etena Railelll 40. Gross: I-Elena Railelll «S

LADIES' IIHOLERS: Flight A: I Carol
Alan, Gloria Gllckman. I-Anna Chung. Flight 6'
I-Andy Knudien. 1-Eltial Arened. 3-Jtan Prlvllere.
Flight C: I-Cynlhla Snlni. lMargaret Hickey.
3Oloa Rose. '

lALTItMH, SpfimlltM
SWEEPS': Saturday: Upper Course: Flight

A: I-Bruci Berth 71. J-J!m Davles 74. Flight 8:
l'BIti Clayton 72. 7-Jim purcell it. 3/Htrk Morn,
sun 74. Lo««r Course: Flight A: I-Sklp Relnhard
71. I G t o r a t Franklin 71. 3AI Rted 71. Flight B:
l-JIm Sullivan M Mtodger Herrlgal 74. JJoe
McGrtlh 74. Yesterday: Upper Courte: Flight A:
M o d Mcftat W 47. J-Den Remllnger I ) . 3 Jell
Tola70. Flight B: l-RUhardHurley I ) . J D j v t Far
num n , Lower Course: Flight A: l-WIn Gerhard!
74. Mruce Halsllp 77, Flight B: 1 John Groel 71.
J Bill rallmedga 71. 3-Bttl Franklin 71.

- BEST-BALL: Upper Courte: I Ken Wagner.
Bruce Barth, Bob Boyd and Olck Brown 63. Lower
Course: I-GII Zimmerman, Rodger Herrlgal, Jim
Sullivan and Mark Williams St.

TWO-BALL: Upper Course: I-Rod McRae
and Rod McRae III plus 4 Lower Course: I-AM
Hill and Win Gerhardl plus I .

COUPLES: Upper Course: I-Gordon and
Mickey Ahatt and Jerry and Sue O'Sulllvan As.
Lower Course: t-Frank and Anne Grailano and
Joseph and Doris Lindner 4S

PRESIDENT'S CUP: Overall: Jim Klernan
•n(t Bill Quintan, def. Mark Nugent and Jerry
Byrne.

101 WHITE
On the 110-yatd elh hole. Scolcn Hills,

Scotch Plains; uslna a tour-wood. Ht played wll.s
John Polonesak, Mike Selobyl and Gil Lehotsky.

JIMMINTEl
On 1H yard I3lh hole. Ash Brook,' Scotch

Plains: using a five-wood. Ha played with Gary.
Pagano. '

JMtrNESIITT
On the I I * yard 4lh hole, Ash Brook, Scotch

Plains; using a tout-Iron. He played with Pau1

Long ond Jack Nrth'M

PUMFlEiO, Edit*
FALL CLASSIC: Ben Hogan Flight- |.AI Sa-

tint and Bob Mclntyre plus 4. Gene Sartien
Flight: I-Pele Ventrella and Don Fullord plus 4.
Walter Hagen Flight: i-Dave Coales and Nick 81-
ondl plus S. Jack Nlckleus Flight: 1-eili Jeremiah
and Dave Mann plus S. Gary Player Flight:
1-Chrls O'Neal and Steve Sullivan plus S. Tommy

Flight: i-JIm Allen and Ed winslow plus S Fred
Couples Flight: I-R.d HoHman anal Tom tsmtey
plus S. Boetjy Jones Fllthl: 1-Fred. Slkora and
Brian Sullivan plus 4. Tom Watson Flight- 1-BIII
Charlton and Tom Funktiouser plus S. Sam Snead
Flight: I.Roger Swanson and F X. Dwyer plus 7
Billy Casper Flight: l w i l l Coronato an<t«t<n<Mus:
canera plus ». Byron Nelson Flight: I-Jell Kelly
and Alan Deombleg plus *.

ECHO LIKE, Wtitfield
BEST TWO BALLS: I-Dan Lynch, Bob Bald-

win, Tom Shields and Carl Napor 130. I.Ralph
Bennett, Jack McAulllle, John Klmmlns and tllnd
137. Closest to Pin: Pate Ryan. -

SWEEPS: Salurdey: Flight A: t-Jetk McAu-
line 72. 2-Relph Bennett 7S. Flight >: I Dan Lynch
72. 3-Henry Mallbendar 71. M o m Shields, Pete
Ryan 74. Flight C: I-Doug Campbell 71. 1 Ed Coe
K. Yesterday: Flight A: I-Jit Trlarsl 71.1-Bruct
Nelson 79. Flight B: I-Dan McGonlgle, Zook Pope
73. 3-Gerry Dunn, John Mlchalt 75. Flight C:
I-Judd Pratt 73. J George Kepplng 74. 3-Ed Coe,
Nell VenderblK IS.

BETTER BALL.: IJohn Mlchell and George
Kepplng (S. 2-J.C. Farlty and Joe Trlarsl 47. Clos-
est to Pin: Tom Loglo.

MIXED: IJohn and Gladys Mlchals and
George and Jane Kepplng 137. 2-Jlmmy 0udz,
Pele Pelerson and Zook and Mary Pope 131. 9 Bill
and Eileen Rose and Jack and Nancy Meeker;
John and Barbara Reid and Jim-and Avis Skinner
141

Mixed Double Ladder
Ends Its Season Play

The final standings of the 1994
Westfield Tennis Association Mixed
Doubles Ladder follow the team of
Carol Valla and Peter Pizzi won the
championship for the second straight
year, defeating three-time champi-

One must never lose time in vainly
regretting trie past or In complaining
against the changes which cause us
discomfort, for the change Is the
essence of lite.

Anatole France

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5306-94.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAQE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY B.
SCHILLING, JR.. ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 28, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tfia above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shad expose
for sals by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount l9 $141,559.61.
MUNICIPALS: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 727

Jefferson Avenue.
TA> BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 12. LOT:

620.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145.00 feet x

66.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 2B4 feet

from Louisa Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$1-46,455.51 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey 08055
CH-761392<WL)
4T-S/1E.9/22.
S/29 & 10/6/94 Foe: 14B.92

ons, Jackie Boyle and Stan Karp, in a
tiebreaker, 10-9.

LVallafPisI n.VlKh/VlKh
2.Boylt/Karp 14. OttrowtU/Duto
3. K»rpin»klfCandli 15.Mofg*i/lmon
4.Hay/H(y 16. Hlckey/Hlckey
5. Goren/Roblns 17. Panigra^ansjw
8. Dugle/Duglf K.CIevcngav/Cttvengcf
7. Inman/lnman 19. Evans/Evint
S. CorbettJCorbett 20. Drtttlc/Ormie
9. Dome/Moore 21. Attinulo/tttinulo

10. GoldbefafDarmanln 22. Lett/Leti
11 . Allen/Ralnvllle 23. Smrth/SmHh
12. Bernstein/Bernstein 24. CtonarjClow

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1709-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS. FRANCIS
M. EDMONDSON. JR. FT ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $29,355.13.
Property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westtleld, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 639
Forest Avenue. Waslfleld. New Jersey
Q7090.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 169 feet
long by 52 feet wide.

Being Lot 15 Block 813 on the Current
Tax Map of the Town of Westfield

Nearest Cross Street: Edgewood Av-
enue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
* $31,142.17 together with lawful Interest

and costs.
Thore Is a full legal description on file in

[he Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reservesthe rlghttoadloum

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
Suite 505
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont. New Jersey OB10B
CH-75398 (WL)
4 T-9/22, 9/29.
10/6 8.10/13/94 Fee:$161.18

Raiders Runners Lose
To Westfield, 40-21

• * JUSTIN OTT
SpicuJi, WrttUnfv, TV Tlmu

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raid-
ers Cross Country team is off to an
impressive start. The boys team tHadt
at 7-2 and the new girls team also
stands at 7-2.

It is now official that for Che first
time itt Scotch Plains-Fanwood high
School there is a girls cross country
team. In the past girls ran for indi-
vidual efforts, but now they out com-
peting as a team.

On September 20 the boys swept
the competition at the Plainfield-Lin-
den meet. The boys took places one
through seven with Matt Lewis tak-
ing fifth place and Jamey Canterbury
talcing third. The girls team also de-
feated the Plainfield and Linden girts
by co-captains, Tiana Brown and
Ginny Rutkowski taking first and
second places, respectively.

The boys and girls team won at the
Cranford-Irvington meet, September
27, Lewis taking seventh overall with
a time of 17 minutes and 27 seconds
for the three-mile course.

"The team is as good as or better
than last year," said Lewis. Canter-
bury took third place at that same
meet. "We're only going to get better,
not worse," he said.

Brown took first place at the
Cranford-Irvington meet putting in

her year best time of 20 minutes and
40 seconds. Rutkowski finished in
fourth place.

When asked about how it felt to be
nominated co-captain of the girls
cross county team. TianaBrownsaid,
"It's an honor because its the first
girls team ever. If we work hard we
could even go on to win the confer-
ence."

Both girls' and boys' losses came
September 20 against Westfield and
September 22 Easuide. The West-
field team is ranked fourth in the state
and the Eatttide team is ranked ninth
in the state. The boys only lost by
three points to the Easuide team and
their coach feels that they should
have won.

Despite the loss to Westfield, Can-
terbury placed fifth. Sophomofe.Tom
Walsh said that the toughest thing
about practice are the workouts and
the shoulder cramps.

"The worst part of cross country is
that we have to run every day, and the
best part of cross country is that we
get to run every day," said junior
Richard Zulus.

Jeff Spring, the Raiders coach, said
that with some kids' performances he
is very pleased and he expects more
from others.

"Some kids have come through
and surprised me," he said.

Westfield Boosters Elect
New Officers for Season

The Westfield School Boosters
Association has elected the follow-
ing officers for the 1994-1995 sea-
son:

• President, Ronald Nobile
• First Vice President, William

Mann
• Second Vice President, John

Yanuzzi
• Secretary, Roger Sullivan
• Treasurer, Robert Roguso
• Corresponding Secretary, John

Schmidt.
The Boosters Association is a vol-

unteer organization dedicated to the
ongoing development and preserva-
tion of quality athletic programs
within Westfield High School.

The organization consists of SO

PUBLIC NOTICE

members of the Westfield commu-
nity who coordinate numerous fund-
raisers to supplement the financial
needs ofthe school's sports programs,

Additionally, each member of the
association makes an individual com-
mitment to further the quality of each
program through active participation.
Student athletes, coaches and other
members of the sports programs re-
ceive the added financial and organi-
zational support necessary to pursue
athletic excellence within their re-
spective activities.

People $»Uom Improve when they
hmmnoolrwmodHtUillhemiehfet

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1893-63.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION.
PL>INT»FF v». JOSE A. FIDALQO ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTIOM. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 26, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aibova>-ttat*d wrtt of
execution to me dkecta>d I •hall axpoM
for sale by public vsndua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the CH/ of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1 ZTH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $32,714.44.
The property to be sold l i located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION,
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 61S JEFFERSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot Number 4S7 In Block Number
12.

Dimensions ol the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 145.00 feet wide by 145.00 feet
Ions.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on We
SOUTHEASTERLY side of JEFFERSON
AVENUE, 152.00 feet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY Bide of FAIRMOUNT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the aum of
$35,540.71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Bulldlno
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-7S13S9(WL)
4 T-9/15, 9/22,
9/23 cV 10/6/94 Fee: *163.2O

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2262-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va.
NATHANIELALFORD.OUVIAALFORDHIS
WIFE, B. BERNARD EICHLER ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 27. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose *
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, IA
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judament amount Is $59,934.67.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County pf
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1105-1107-1109
MARY STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07207.

Tax Lot Number 952, In Block Number
12.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 95
feet wide by 200 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
northeasterly side of Mary Street distant
50 feet from the northwesterly aide of
Madison Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of
$63,164.25 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MAHTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-751397(WL)
4T-9/15.9/22,
9/29 8.10/6/94 Fee: *161 19

S M W S 9AUI
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVIMON. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10017-sM.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va. DIEQO
ROORKKJEt, MSLBA ROORKIUES, HIS
WIFE. FEOeftAL OEP. INBUR. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF WECLrrtON,
DATED AUOU8T 1S, 1M4 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOEO PREMME8.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
execution to ma> directed I aha> expose
for sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houw, In the C«y of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1M4 at two
o'clock m the afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment amount It $129,679.28.
The property to be aold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In tm County of UNION,
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 25 CHRISTINE
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 241 In Block No. 9
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearaat CroM Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY (Me of CHRISTINE STREET,
106.00 teet from the EASTERLY aloe of
SECOND AVENUE.

There le due approximately the aum of
t13S.4S1.41 together wtth lawful Interest
andcoata.

There Is « fu« legal description on file In
the union County Sheriffs office.

Tha> Sheriff reaarves the right to ackjo urn
thltaale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN (CH).
Attorney
Trlpotnte BuMang
4S7 Haddonfletd Road
Suite 420
Cherry HW, New Jeraey 08002
CH-7B1407 (WL)
4 T . 0/22,0/29,
10/6 a. 10/13/04 Fee: «173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6233-04.

CmCORPMORTQAQE INC.. PLAINTIFF
va. DANIEL RAMIREZ ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 8, 19U4 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shaH expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1S94 at two
o'clock In (tie afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount le $119,550.67.
The property to be aold la located In the

crnr of EUZABETHmtne County of UNION
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 602 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. O6S9 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions ot the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100 00 feet
lono.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY aide of FULTON
STREET.25.00 feet from theNORTHWEST-
ERLY side of FIFTH STREET.

There la due approximately the sum of
$124,098.72 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There le a full legal description on file In
the Union County Shertfra Office.

The Sheriff reserves the tight to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte BuHdmg
467 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry HW. New Jeraey 06002
CH-7S1424 (WL)
4T-9/2B, 10/6.
10/13 ft 10/20/04 Fee: $16320
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Councilman Jenkins Cites
His Efforts for Children

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, seeking reelection in the
November 8 General Election, de-
scribed his efforts in support of
Westfield children in the Parents
Against Narcotics and Drug Addi-
tion organisation and the Sharing
Talents and Skills pro-am.

Councilman Jenkins is the Town
Council's rcpresentali\. on the drug
abuse prevention program, having
been appointed by Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. PANDA is a state
grant program, administered by the
county, and the local board has an
annual budget between $20,000 and
$25,000, enabling it to operate 24
local programs lor drug abuse pre-
vention among Westfield children.

"The focus of the group is drug
abuse prevention at an early age,"
observed Councilman Jenkins.
' Councilman Jenkins is a pharma-
cist, and thus is highly qualified to

advise the local board on matters of
Jn:;2 abuse prevention," remarked
tellow Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRjtchie.

For the past four years. Council-
man Jenkins has participated in the
Sharing Talents and Skills program
of the Westfield Public Schools. Spe-
cifically, he gives presentations on
local government to third-grade stu-
dents at Jefferson School.

He commented, "The third-grade
curriculum includes study of the com-
munity, and the Sharing Talents and
Ski I Is program enhances this curricu-
lum by enabling students to meet
local elected and appointed officials."

Councilman Jenkins stated he
shows the students a sample voting
machine provided by the Union
County Board of Elections, which
proves to be of great interest to the
students.

Women's Singles Finals
Told by Town Association

These are the final standings for
the 1994 season following the play-
offs of the Wesltield Tennis Associa-
tion Women's SinglesTennisL adder.

Because 35 players achieved eight
or more matches during a sesson in
which 272 matches were played, four
division playoffs were run concur-
rently. Jane Karpinski, Joan Dreyer,
Anna Murray and Dianne Mroz won

Many tears are born ol fatigue and
loneliness.

Max Ehrmann

Tasmania is named for its
European discoverer. Dutch navi-
gator Abel Janszoon Tasman,
who sailed there in 1642. He
called it Van Diemen's Land.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following Is acopy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held September
37, 1994, and that the said Council will
further consider Ihe same for final pas-
sage on me 1 Hh day of October, 1994, at
6:30 p.m.. In the Council Chamber, Munici-
pal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Wostfleld, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VU>E FOR A PRIVATE SALE
OF PROPERTY ON DUNHAM
AVENUE.

WHEREAS, the Town of Westfield Is the
owner of a 20 foot strip of vacant undevel-
oped real property locate H on Dunham
Avenue In the Town of Westfield approxi-
mately 2.860 square feet in area, measur-
ing 20 feat In frontage along Dunham Av-
enue and 143 feet In depth, and

WHEREAS, this land has been subdi-
vided from a larger tract owned by the
Town of Westfield on Dunham Avenue,
and

WHEnEAS, contiguous owners Francis
and Irene Dougert have petitioned the
Town soektng to purchase said property,
and

WHEREAS, the laxabsessof of thuTown
of Westfield has determined that the fair
market value of this property is $4,290.00.

WHEREAS, Fiancls and Ireno Douaert,
the petitioners seeking to buy said prop-
erty have agreed that they are willing to
pay such price for such property, and

WHEREAS. N.J.S.A. 4OA:t2-13 (t>) (5)
permits such property to 03 sold at pri-
vate sale pursuant to an adoption of an
ordinance by the municipality authorizing
such sale so long as the property is less
than the size required by the zoning ordi-
nance for development and Is without
capital Improvement therton and there Is
only one contiguous owner and the prop-
erty Is sold for its fair market value, and

WHEREAS, the only contiguous owner
as understood In this statue (except the
Town of Westfield. the Seller herein) to
such'property is Francis and Irene
Dougert. There is a second owner whose
property touches this property being sold
along SO feet at the real and If annexed
would form an "L" shape. Court cases
have held that such an owner is not a
contiguous owner from a merger point of
view and should not bu accorded the right
ol first refusal;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE- IT ORDAINED
as follows:

1. The Town ol Westtleld hereby
approves a private sale of a strip
of land measui ing 20 feet In front-
age by approximately 143 feet In
depth and contains 2,660 square
feet to Francis and Irene Dougori,
for a mice of $4,290.00, which the
Town Council finds is af air market
value for said lands.

2. Thb Town Council finds that there
are no capital Improvements.The
lot Is less than inu size required
for development under the zon-
ing ordinance and the proposed
purchasers are tl-i; only contigu-
ous owners as this term Is under-
stood In the statute.

3. The Mayor and Cleik of the Town
of Westfield are hereby authorized
and directed to execute a deed
transferring said property to
Francis and Irene Dougert In ex-
change tor a consldoration paid
by them In the amount of
$4,290.00.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby au-
thorized and directed to prepare
such deed, obtain such signatures
and to give such deed to Francis
and Irene Dougert In exchange
for receipt by him of certified funds
from Francis and Irene Dougert In
the amount of $4,290.00.

5. The deed shall provide that the
property so transferred shall be
merged Into, and become a part
of, property already owned by
Francis and Irene Dougert known
as Lot 6 Block 4703 nnd shall not
be developed sepcii yteiy.

I T — 9/29/94. The Leader Fee: N/C

the A, B, C and D divisions, respec-
tively. Karen Dome, Sheila
O'Donnell, Carole Smillie and Jan
Vclasco were the respective runners-
up.

Losers were assigned positions
Nos. 2 through No. 35 based on their
relative standings at the start of the
playoffs.

Carole Smillie was the most active
player wilh 24 games.

i.jMeKwpfnikl 2S.DianfwMra
2.Kann0wne M . Jm Vdnco
3. Clara Kirnlsh 27. Joril* Hooton
4. Carol Grow 2t. OabM* RoMan
5. Sylvia Raich 2», Diana F IMKIM
$. DaH Morgan M, Nanaflt Hotna
7. HdihM WasKmifi 31. Gad ErHcti
t.SuaanHay 32. Tiny Uteri
9. Joan Drtyer 13 Man McCWIan

10. Sheila O'Donnell 34. Gail Charai*
ti.Vanlnmin 15. Batty Hogarth
12.MooiciCufKtrwm 36. Jodl Sehar
13.AndtnH«Wtchle 37. tuwn tauMth
14. Elton MftchaH M . Barbara Ktmpt
15. DodiCorbett 39. Joan mafia Kom
16. Pit Page 40Ch*rMiClt«Mif
17. Anna Murray 41, GeoroU Axilla
18. Carol Smillie 42. Roopa MakM|a
19.KathyManarnn 43. Jwty Hatttr
2Q.Miry«nn«HWrey 44. Uaogtt Subhaa
21. Cheryl Goren 45. Karen Fried
22. Kithy O'Neill 44. Marcia Sawyer
23.JIIICyr-Loewer 47. Suunnt WaKord
24. Charlotte Lee 41. Cirrit RottnWrt

49. Susan ttackay

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on October

20.1994 at8:00 P.M. Inthe Borough Hall of
the Borough of'Fanwo-od &t 75 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
the FanwoodZonlng Boardof AdJustmwH
will hold a public hearing to cort«td«r trie
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett LoBrace
for bulk variances from the provlslona of
subparagraph93-9A(1)(t) (principal struc-
tural coverage) and 93-9 (2) (c) (side yard)
to enlarge kltchen-dlnlng area and erv
close porchonthe props rtyatBBIrchwood
Terrace, Fanwood, New Jersey, also
known as Slock 44 Lot 29 on the Fanwood
Tax Map.

AM Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for publiL inspection during nor-
mal business hours from Ihe Secretary of
the Board of the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martlne Avenue, ranwood, New Jersey.

Mr and Mrs. Bennett LoBrace
8 Blrchwood Terrace

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 10/6/94, The Times Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE

PAN WOOD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on October

20,1994 at 8:00 P M. In the Borough Hall of
the Borough ot Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
the Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
will hold a public hearing to consider tha
appeal of Ms. Kathryn Westervelt for a
bulk variance from the provisions of sub-
paragraph 93-9A(4) (c) (street side yard
for deck) to erect a deck on the property
at 165 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, also known as Block 59 Lot 7 on
the Fanwood Tax Map.

A.I interested persona may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public inspection during nor-

' mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Ms. Kathryn Westervolt
165 LaQrande Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 10/6/94. The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B52-94.

OITICORPMORTQAQE, INC. .PLAINTIFF
vs. WILFREDO ACOSTA ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 21, 1994 FOR SALE OF.
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In.
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $114,190.12.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Street Address: 642 Adams Avenue.
Tax Account No. 12-S2.
Approximate dimensions: 50 taet x

143.54 feet.
Nearest cross street: Louise Street

254.42 feel.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$118,805.86 together with lawful Interest
and costs-

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE. KUHZWEIL8.
WEBER, Attorney
905 Noith Kings Hlohway
Cherry Hill. NIJW Jersey 0S034-1569
CH-751416(WL)
4 T- 9/22,9/29,
1O/6& 10/13/94 Fee:$138.72

Westfield A, C Teams Win
In Youth Football Action

HOW TO VOTE...TMrd Ward CouacKmaa Gary G. Jcaklna shows a sample
voting machine to Jefferson School students, Ainaadrc Plnho and Emily Chen.

Deyils Booters, 6-3,
Blank East Side, 2-0

The Westfield boys soccer team
had strong week as they lodged vic-
tories over Linden, Bridgewater-
Raritan and East Side. The team's
overall record improved to 6-3. The
Blue Devils were ranked No. 13 in
the lop 20 teams in the state in a poll
by the Star-Ledger as of October 1.

The Blue Devils latest victory came
October 4 against East Side of New-
ark. Brian Williams scored what
proved to be Ihe only goal Westfield
would need 23 minutes into the con-
test. Scott Moeller assisted on the
goal.

Liam Wertheimer added an unas-
sisted goal 10 minutes later to cap the
scoring. Blue Devils goalie Vinnie
Brodo recorded five saves enroute
the Weslfield's 2-0 win.

The Blue Devils would have had a
more decisive victory if it were not
for East Side goalie Vivaldo
Henriques who was credited with 10
saves.

Westfield did not have much trouble
with Bridgewater-Raritan on Octo-
ber I. The Blue Devils won the con-
test 4-1 as senior striker Dave Shaller
put the goal in the net twice. Chris
O'Connell and Wertheimer added one
goal each.

Bridgewater-Raritan scored its lone
goal in the first half when Sean
Ramsey scored.

On September 29 the Blue Devils
overwhelmed Linden by a 5-0 score.
Dylan Dupre scored a goal and as-
sisted on two other Westfield scores.
Williams scored a goal and had an
assist while Dave Schaller and Dino
Aspromatis each added goals.

The Devil defense only allowed
Linden one shot on goal throughout
the entire game.

The Blue Devils will play today,
October 6, at 4 p.m. in Elizabeth and
this Saturday, October 8, at 2 p.m. at
the Tamaques School field against
Kcarny.

Volunteers Being Sought
For Technology Task Force

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District is seeking volunteers
from among the professional staff,
the adult community and the student
body toserveon an ongoing Technol-
ogy Task Force.

this (ask force will consider the
dislrict's.cunent technology, the fu-
ture technological directions that the
district'should pursue and ways to
seek funding for future technology
purchases.

A subcommittee of the task force
will examine the district's middle
school program and offer recommen-
dations regarding keyboard ing and
computer literacy courses.

Interested persons are asked to ap-
ply in writing by Friday, October 28.
Letters should be addressed to Jef-

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOB BIDS
Sealed bldswlll Mrecelvedby the Town-

ship Clerk In tha County Chambers of the
Municipal Building. 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, until 10:00 am.
on October 14;; 1994, and at that time shall
be opened and publicly read for:

CONTRACT NO. 94-8
RIDOEVIEWAVBNUE

ROADWAY IMPROVEMENTS
This project consists of granite block

curbing and bituminous concrete pave-
ment construction.

Plans and specifications for this work
may be examined at the Office of the
Township Engineer, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jer-
sey, during regular business hours, 9:00
a.m. to 4:3O p.m. beginning September
30,1994, or purchased for a $50.00 non-
refundable fee.

All bidders are advlBed that they must
comply with the requirements of P.L. 1976,
C.127 (NJAC 17:27) and P.L. 1977, C.33,
and the "Instructions to Bidders* section
contained In the bid documents.

Eachbldmuat be accompanied by abld
bond, cash or certified check, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains In the
amount of 10% of the base bid, or $20,000
maximum.

Each bid must ba enclosed In a sealed
envelope, marked with the project name,
and hand delivered or sent, by certified
mall, to reach the Township Clerk prior to
tha stated time of the opening of the bids.

TheTownshlp of Scotch Plains reserves
the right to reject any end all bids, and to
accept that bid which. In Its Judgment, best
serves the public's Interest

Township of Scotch Plains
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T—10/6/94. The Times Fee: $36.72

frcy B. Ross, Director of Instruc-
tional Technology, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools at the Ad-
ministrative Offices, Evergreen Av-
enue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains,
07076.

Anyone wishing to discuss the
Technology Task force, in further
detail before submitting a letter of
interest may contact fAt. Ross by
calling 232-6161, Extension No. 17.

Muhlenberg to Host
Leaders Luncheon

The Muhlenberg Foundation, the
fundraising affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center of
Plainfield, will hold its first annual
Business Leaders Luncheon, entitled,
"A Forum on Health Care Reform for
the Central New Jersey Business
Community: What Does It Mean to
You?," on Thursday, October27, from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., at L'Affaire
Restaurant, 1099 Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside.

Speakers for the program will be:
Representative Robert D. Franks,
Bruce Coe, President of the Trenton-
based New Jersey Business & Indus-
try Association; John L.Adessa.Presi-
dent and Chief Executi •ic. Officer of
First Option Health Plan, an health
management organization based in
RedBank, and JohnR.Kopicki, Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Officer of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Representative Franks will give an
update on current health reform leg-
islation; Mr. Coe will address the
impact of health-care reform on the
business community; Mr. Adessa will
discuss the issue of quality in man-
aged care companies, and Mr. Kopicki
will explore health-care reform and
the hospital of the future.

Tickets for the Business Leaders
Luncheon are $45 per person, and
registration by Thursday, October20,
is requested.

For further information, please
contact the Muhlenberg Foundation
at 668-2025.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Trustees of the Westfield Memorial

Library will sell to the highest bidder the following equipment, pursuant to the provi-
sions of N.J.S.A. A0-.A 11 -13.

The equipment may be seen at the Library, 5S0 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey prior to sale from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday Inclusive. See
Barbara THIele.

The equipment will bo sold *as la.*
DESCRIPTION SERIAL NUMBER

Ultimate 1430 BV1033
Processor: 16.7 MHz; Memory: 4 MB;
Disk Storage: 3X 167 MB:
OS Release: 215AC

Cipher F88064O-9O-1025U QS1B46

1/2* tape drive

Printer - Prlntronlx MVP 150 1pm

UPS - Emerson AP1000 1S00 watt
Bids must be In writing, accompanied by a separate certified check In the full amount

of the bid and must be delivered and filed with the LJ brary Director, Westfield M emorlal
Library, 550 East Broad Street, Westtleld, New Jersey no later than 10 AM prevailing
time on Wednesday, October 19,1S94.

Bids must be enclosed In a sealed envelope, bearing Ihe nama and address of the
bidder nnd marked "Bid for the purchase of computerequlpment" Bids wlllbe openBd
and read at the time mentioned above.

The sale of the equipment will be determined by the highest bid received.
The Library reserves the right to reject any and all bids. If, In the Interest of the Library,

It Is deemed advlBabls to do so.
By order of the Board of Trustees of the Westfield Memorial Library.

Barbara Thlele
Library Director

1 T — to/6/94. The Leader Fee: $57.12

The A and C teams scored impressive
victories as Westfield's Police Athletic
League football teams won two of three
Suburban Youth Football League games
against Berkeley Heights on October 2 at
Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield.
Westfield A, 14; Berkeley Heights A, 6

Brandon Doerr intercepted a pass, ran
for one touchdown and threw for another
in the first half, while three second half
scores were nullified by misplays as the
A Devils dominated Berkeley Heights in
earning their second win of the season.

Doerr's interception of a Billy Mailler
pass on the first series of the game set the
Devils up for a 53-yard, eight-play drive
capped by Doerr's five-yard scramble to
Ihe endzone in the first quarter. His kick
for the two point conversion has blocked.

Another interception late in the half by
Brian Russo at midfield led to Doerr's
38-yard touchdown pass to receiver Brenl
Kinney. The conversion made it 14-0 at
halftime.

In the third quarter, Lamont Turner's
70-yard return off a hobbled receplion
was called back by a clipping call. After
a 20-yard completion to Ragnar Gearhart
and a pair of power sweeps, Doerr ran 42
yards down the right sideline for an ap-
parent touchdown, only to have it brought
back to the 24-yardline on a clipping call.
Doerr hit Kinney on a crossing pattern on
the next play, but the ball slipped out of
Kinney's grasp as he crossed the goallinc
and Berkeley Heights recovered for a
touchback.

Passes from Mailler to halfback Kris
Lecomte keyed a lale Berkeley dri ve thai
resulted in a 13-yard scoring strike to
Lecomte as time expired.

Mike Stotlcr, Jon Greenstein, Marcus
Thornton and Todd Dowling stood out in
Westfield's swarming defense. Fred
Wiliams and David Hidalgo ran the ball
effectively for Berkeley Heights, while
Michael Sharkey and Anthony DeLuccia
excelled on defense. The Devils rise lo 2-
0 in the division and Berkeley Heights
slips to 1-1.
Berkeley Heights B, 18; Westfleld B,0

Running backs Jeremy Ferguson and
Brian Pawlowski wore Westfield out as
the Berkeley B' s rolled to an 18-0 victory
in Ihe final game of the day.

Ferguson scored on a three-yard run lo
cap a 65-yard drive on the opening series
and Berkeley Heights was never headed.
Pawlowski rambled 41 yards on
Berkeley's first play of the second half
after his teammates pounced on a
Westfield fumble to up the advantage.
Berkeley padded the lead shortly thereaf-
ter when Westfield failed on a fourth
down attempt deep in their own territory,
giving Berkeley Heights the ball at the
Westfield 18. Ferguson ran up Ihe middle
for five yards before Mark Canlagallo
swept right end for the third and final
touchdown of the day. Westfield blocked
three conversion attempts. Giaconc led
Westfield into Berkeley territory on the B
Devils' next possession, but safety Woody
Woodruff stepped to pick off a pass at his
own 33 to stop Ihe Westfield drive,

Mike Mroz led the Devils in tackling,
stepping up to slop several long gainers.
Glenn Hurley, Pat Tuohy, Tony
Constantino and Jim Mitchell also stood
out on defense. Pat McMahon, Hurley
and Giacone did yeoman's work on of-
fense. The Devils dropped to 0-2.

WestrkM C, 14; Berkeley Heights C, 0
What a difference a week makes. After

having trouble handling the ball lastweck,
the C Devils handled the ball smoothly
behind blocking that fired sharply off the
lineof scrimmage. Brian Ludlum ran five
yards for a first-half score and Mike
Duclks returned an interception 27 yards
to paydirt in the third quarter to earn the
C team its first victory of the season.

With the offensive line shoving

SUBURBAN YOUTH
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

RESULTS
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Berkeley's defense backward, Ludlum
and Jake Dupont picked up large chunks
of yardage throughout the game. On
Westfield's first possession, Ludlum
broke a counter play up the middle for a
SO-yard gain and then scored tow plays
later from the five.

Aggressive defensive play by linemen
Jay Cook and Matt Daly caused Berkeley
Heights to fumble twice in the first half.
After Daly's second recovery, the Blue
Devils were marching toward the Berke-
ley Heights goal when the first half clock
ran out.

Duelks stepped up to grab Rob
Findlay's sccond-and-15 pass and ran it
down the right sideline for Weslfield's
second score lale in the game. The Devjls
got the ball back one more time and were'
moving goalwar3 as the game ended. ,,;*

Ludlum scored both two-point afterj
conversions by rushing up the middle.
The offensive line of center Terence
Jenkins, guards Lou Mercer and Kyle
Sullivan, tackles Matt Daly and John
Murch and ends Ricky Roig and Jay
Cook alternating with Chris Freisen and
Jeff Gabriel earned special kudos for their
sharp play. Mike Mangold and Nico
DeLorenzo stood out for Berkeley's of-
fense, whileCollinPricc and AdamSachs
made big plays on defense.

Both towns now stand 1-1 in C Divi-
sion play.

The four Westfield teams travel to
Summit next Sunday.

LEADING THE WAY...Steven A. Kendall, Director of the Focus Program a)
Meridian Nursing Center or Weslfleld, left, and Miss Ankur Klanawala from
Somerset lead the participants on the Memory Walk sponsored by Meridian, a
member of the Genesis Health Network, and the New Jersey Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association.

Walkers Raise Over $1,700
For Cure for Alzheimer's

The Meridian Nursing Cenler-
Westfield, a member of the Genesis
Health Network, and the New Jersey
Chapter of the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, sponsored a 10-kilometer walk
through Westfield on September 25.
The 50 walkers and their sponsors
raised over $1,700 for Alzheimer's
research.

Enchwalkerreceivedballoonsand
a bag of treats. Those walkers who
raised $50 or more in donations were
given an Alzheimer's Memory Walk
tee-shirt.

Steven A. Kendall, Director of the

Focus Program at the nursing home
and Miss Linda Stevens, Administra-
tors, thanked the walkers who par-
ticipated.

"We here at Meridian feel a special
appreciation for the Alzheimer's
Association and the work they do
because we see the debilitating ef-
fects of this terrible disease in our
Focus Unit residents. Thank you for
your time, your donations and your
concerns," she said in a note sent to
each of the walkers.

The Memory Walk will be repeated
next fall.

The mind of man is capable of anything—because every-
thing is in it, all the past as well as all the future.

—Joseph Conrad
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Loan Helps WyckofFs Start
Again in New Location

With help from the Union County OwnerDouglas Wyckoff began his
bccKiomicDevelopmentCorporaUoii, restaurant business, formerly known
Wyckorf's Steak House has reopened
its doors a u new location in Westfield.

Flower Bulbs
Seminar Topic

A lecture and slide show on flower
bulbs will be presented Thursday
October 13, at 7 p.m. at Williams
Nursery, 524 Springfield Avenue,
Westfield. The guest speaker will be
designer Bruce Crawford of Garden
Architecture.

This is the public's opportunity to
see pictures of colorful daffodils, tu-
lips, crocus and other bulbs used in
the landscape.

Mr. Crawford and David Williams
will both be available to answer any
flower bulb questions.

"Bulbs are one of the easiest things
to plant. Rower bulbs are the perfect
thing for a beginning gardener to
plant. Even a child will be able to
produce amazing results with little
effort," said Mr. Williams.

Their national award-winning dis-
play with the largest selection of
flower bulbs in New Jersey will be
open for viewing.

All flower bulbs will be lOper cent
off during the event. Door prizes will
be awarded.

Reservations are required and may
be made by calling 232-2852.

as Throckmorton's Steak House, on
South Avenue in 1989.

Mr. Wyckoff recently purchased
the Raymond's Restaurant building
at 109 North Avenue and obtained a
$50,000 low-interest direct loan from
the Union County Economic Devel-
opment Corporation. The loan helped
Mr. Wyckoff to purchase kitchen
equipment, finance his moving ex-
penses and make renovations to the
building.

"Our loan also enabled Mr.
Wyckoff to retain all 17 employees
from the South Avenue location,"said
a spokesman for the economic devel-
opment corporation.

The new Wyckoff Steak House has
a bar and fireplace and is located near
the Westfield train station.

The Union County Economic De-
velopment Corporation is a private,
non-profit corporation that serves the
business community of Union
County. The corporation offers direct
loan programs, loan packages with
banks and state and federal sources,
site selection assistance, business re-
search information and ombudsman
services.

For more information, please call
527-1166.

No one is expected to achieve the
Impossible.

French proven)

Business After Hours Set
At New Norris Chevrolet

New Norris Chevrolet, 433 North
Avenue, East, Westfield will host the
next Business After Hours for West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce
members and their guests on Wednes-
day, October 12, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m.

As corporate sponsor, New Norris
Chevrolet is providing refreshments
and the program for this event.

Mitchell Friedman, owner, and
members of the New NonisChevrolet
staff will give a brief presentation,
and their new line of cars will be on
display in their lot for all attendees to

view.
SaulDrittel.Presidenlof the Cham-

ber, will introduce the newest Cham-
ber members in attendance. Prima-
rily, this gathering is a social occa-
sion with time to exchange business
cards, develop business contacts and
become acquainted with the new lo-
cation of New Norris Chevrolet.

Because of the sponsorship of New
Norris Chevrolet, the price of admis-
sion is set at $7 per person in ad-
vance. Reservations are required.
Please contact the Chamber office at
233-3021 by Monday, October 10.

Barn Dance for Disabled
To Be Held October 16

HELPING HANDS...Douglas Wyckoff, pictured at right, thaoki Aden Farrah,
the Director of Financial Program for the Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation, for helping Mm reopen the doon of WyckofTf Steak H O U K
•t iti new locaUon on North Avenue in WestflcM.

The annual Union County Barn
Dance for People with Disabilities
will be held rain or shine on Sunday,
October 16, from 4 to 7:30 p.m. at
Watchung Stables in Mountainside.

Richard Meyers of Cranford will
once again be teaching and leading
all types of square dances. Mr. Meyers
is a nationally recognized expert on
square, contra and American heri-
tage dancing.

In addition to square dancing, the
dance will feature hayrides, barn tours
and an old-fashioned barbecue din-
ner. Only registered participants will
be able to join in the dance. Admis-

sion costs $5 per person, payable in
advance.

For registration materials and fur-
ther information, please contact the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation at 527-4930.

Michael Nelson Joins
Bryant Class of 1998
Michael Nelson of Scotch Plains

will be attending Bryant College in
Smithfield, Rhode Island.

He is admitted to the class of 1998.
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Recent Real Estate
Transact ia

C'uldwell Blinker Sthlolt, Realtors, 2W Central Av-
enue, Westtield, has announced the sale of this home at
27 MacArthur Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Susan D'A recta.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
211 Arbor Street, Cranrord. The property was handled
by Lucille K. Roll.

Oildwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located al 33X Pine Avenue, Gar wood. The
property was listed by Carol Lyons and negotiations of
sale were by Kalhy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
204 Queens Lane, Mountainside. TTie property was
handled by Ruth late.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 72 Chetwood Terrace, Fanwood.
The properly was handled hy John De Marco.

•*•*.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WeslfleW, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 49 Concord Street, Cranford. The
property was handled hy Boll Devlin.

Coldwell Hunker Sihlult, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wvstfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this luinii! located at 313 Hazel Avenue, Westfield. The
properly WHS listed hy Lucille K. Roll and negotiations
(if sale were by Margaret Maguire.

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 18 Vine Street, North Plalnfield.
The property was listed hy Elvira Ardrey and negotia-
tions of sale were by Susan Callender.

Coldwell Banker Schloti, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of (hl\ home at 104 laCIrmide Avenue, Famvood.
The property wus handled l>y Tom Bianco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale or this home at
SS9 Lawrence Avenue, Weslfield. The property was
handled by Georgia Lekas.

Hur(;dorfrRi'al(ors,600North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced its participation in Ihe sale of this home
at 2122 Shady l.anc, Scotch Plains. The sale was nego-
tiated by Faith Marick. *

llurgdor(TRealtors,600NorUi Avenue, West, Weslfield,
has announced the sale or this home at 1278 Rahway
Avenue, Wcstfield. The property was marketed by Al
Bello.

lttiri;doriTKealtors,6O0 North A venue, West, Westfield,
has announced the Mile of this home at 1140 East
Seventh Street, Plainficld. The property was marketed
hy R»som:iry Keel).

BurgdorfrRcallors,60flNorth Avenue, West, Weslfield,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 100 Russell Road, Fnnwood. The sale was negotiated
by Camle Delancy.

Burgdorff Ili-nlturo, 6U0North Avenue. West, Weslfield,
has announced its participation In the sale of this home
at 114 Oak Lane, Cranford. i'hesate was negotiated by
Glna Suriano.

BurgdoriTRcaltors.COflNorlh Avenue, West, Weslfield,
hosunnounceil (he snlc of thishomcat 596 Park Avtnue,
Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed hy Una
Suriano and Kiithy Klnusner negotiated the sale.

Paid Advertisement

Revue Will Feature Wheelmen's Fair
And Original Arcanum Hall in 1891

Bicycle riding, popular today, was
even more so in the 1890's. Nearly
every town had a "riders club," and
Westfield was no exception. The
members here were known as "The
Wheelmen," and the story of their
first fair, an event designed to raise
money for an Irvington-Millburn road
race, isjustoneof the many historical
vignettes making up "Our Towne:
Westfield's Bicentennial Revue."

Everything about the show, which
takes place Friday and Saturday, Oc-
tober 28 and 29, at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, pertains to West-
field, and the performers, writers,
directors and others involved are all
local residents. Tickets are conve-
niently available at various locations
around town.

The Revue was created by Town
Historian Ralph H. Jones based on a
series of historical sketches by Rob-
ert V. Hoffman, a local author whose
articles appeared in the 1940's. All
the characters and events in the show
are authentic and are taken directly
from the pages of Westfield's history.

Popular songs of the day provide
appropriate musical background for
each scene.

The Wheelmen's Fair took place in
the original Arcanum Hall, which
was located at the corner ofProspect
and Broad Streets. It burned to the
ground in 1892, three weeks afterthe
Fair.

Built in the 1870's, it was first
known as Aeolian Hall. A print shop
on the first floor published the West-
field Monitor ont of Westfield's first
newspapers, as well as the early is-
sues of The Union County Standard
and The Weslfield Leader. A dance
hall and meeting room was located
on the second floor. The former is
believed to be Lyceum Hall, where
members of the First Congregational
Church of Westfield first met.

Lodge rooms of the Royal Order of
Arcanum were on the third floor.

Tickets for "Our Towne:
Weslfield's Bicentennial Revue"cost
$ 10 and $5 for students 18 and under.
They may be obtained at Ahrre's
Coffee Roastery, MainStreel West-
field,The Medicine Shoppe of West-
field, The Town Book Store, Rorden
Realty, Travel Time, Taylor & Love
Realtors, and United Fund Headquar-
ters in the Northside railroad station.

New Member Joins
Town Glee Club

As Concerts Near
Arthur Mellow of Cranford, a new

member of the Westfield Glee Club,
was "sung in" at the recent rehearsal
as the members performed "Ecce
Quam Bonum."

Mr. MellowjoinsastheGleeCIub,
under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleekeof Weslfield, and, withGeorge
Lachenauer of Roselle as Accompa-
nist, prepares for its Winter Concert
to be presented on Saturday, Decem-
ber 10, at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfield and
on Sunday, December 11, at 4 p.m. at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Wcstfield.

Themusicfortheprogram includes
seasonal, spiritual, sacred, secularand
fol k songs from Ihe Hebrew and Rus-
sian traditions.

Achildren's fifth-grade town-wide
chorus, under the direction of Mrs.
Elsa Hahn of Westfield will sing a
section of the Saturday concert and
will alsojoin in singing with the Glee
Club.

Trailers Given a Home
For Eye-Ear Screening

The Lions of District No. 16E
which encompasses Union, Essex,
Morris and Warren Counties have
been conducting vision and hearing
screenings for thousands of residents
each year in Eye and Earmobile trail-
ers.

Recently the tow vehicle and two
trailers used for the screenings were
left without a legitimate overnight
parking place. George Pantagis, a
long-time supporter of the Scotch
PIains Lions Club, has now provided
space for these three vehicles at his
Renaissance Restaurant in Scotch
Plains.

Vice District Governor, Norman
Bendel of Scotch Plains, spoke for
many grateful Lions recently when
presenting Mr. Pantagis with a sym-
bolic plaque of gratitude, "George
has always been a true friend of
Lionism and has always helped out
when we have approached him for
assistance in the past. This is one
more example of his quiet, low-key
but tremendously effective generos-
ity and we are truly grateful."

Children Asked to Vote
For Favorite Books

Westfield children are invited to
the Westfield Memorial Library to
vote for their favorite books from
among the Garden State Children's
Book Award selections.

The awards arc given in three cat-
egories to both author and illustrator
of Easy-to-Read. Younger Fiction and
Younger Non-Fiction. Children may
vote once in each category.

On the last day of voting. Election
Day, Tuesday, November 8, one bal-
lot will be drawn from each category
and prizes awarded to the winners.

CIRCLE LINE?...Two members of the WeslfkM "Wheelmen," Jofcj Morrow,
left, and John K. Brunner, pose with their "machines" on August 21, I W , £ » *
months after the famous "Wheelmen's Fair," one of the many hW»Jcal
dutches that in part of "Our Towne: Westneld'. »»«enl«iinlid R»««."Mor-
row later became a Presbyterian missionary, while Brunner joined the family
engraving business and betame a water colorist and wood carver.

Covrftyotth* Wmmimid HflorKtl SoOtf
BEFORE THE ASHES...The original Arcanum Hall, pictured here, was built
in the 1870's on the corner of Prospect and Broad Streets in WertfleM. Destroyed
by fire In 1892, it was replaced by the present Arcanum Hall In 1*94. In
December of 1891, It was the location or the "Wheelmen's Fair," a featured
episode in "Our Towne: Westfleld's Bicentennial Revue." Rol C. Collins gave
the picture to the Westfleld Historical Society. J. H. Cash, whose name li on the
sign, was Ihe Publisher or The Westfitld Uader from 1892 to 1899.

Fall Yard Waste Needs
Some Special Handling

Union County residents are asked
to keep in mind the special handling
requirements of yard waste this fall.
Proper yard waste management in-
volves a few simple steps to reduce
the amount of material generated by
homeowners which would otherwise
requireexpensive processing anddis-
posal.

Environmentally sound methods
of handling yard waste are leaving
grass clippings on the lawn,
composting leaves and certain types
of food waste such as fruit and veg-
etable rinds, lettuce, egg shells and
coffee grinds and chipping brush.

This process saves a considerable
amount of time and money because
there is no longer a need to bag these
materials or pay to have then taken,
for disposal or composting.
Composting is a natural way of recy-
cling organic waste into a valuable
soil conditioner.

Here's how to handle yard waste:
• GRASS
— Simply cut it and leave the clip-

pings on the lawn where they can
decompose and return valuable nu-
trients to the (opsoil.

— Cut your lawn at the highest
mower setting and with sharp blades.

— If clippings must occasionally
be collected —- for instance after a
rainy spell — (hey can be used as
mulch, mixed directly into garden
soil or added to backyard composting
piles.

• LEAVES
— Compost and mulch leaves.

These methods enrich the soil, con-
trol weed growth and increase water
retention. They also reduce the cost
of collection for municipal crews and
help to stabilize taxes.

— To create mulch from leaves,
use a leaf shredder or mower. This
techniques works well with light lay-
ers of leaves.

• BRUSH
— It can be chipped and used as a

composting agent or as mulch.
— Chipped brush used as mulch is

an excellent way to hold in moisture
during hot summer months and gives
any yard a professionally tended look
and dramatically helps to cut down
on weed growth.

— Shredders and chippers can be
rented or shared; it is not necessary to
purchase one.

• FOOD WASTE
— It can be added to your backyard

composting pile.
—Another option is worm

composting, which entails placing
food waste in an enclosed bin that is
enriched with red worms. Both meth-
ods produce compost that will serve
as an excellent potting soil for house
plants, trees, shrubs, lawn or an en-
riched material for an outdoor gar-
den.

— Add fruit and vegetable peels
and rinds, lettuce, egg shells and cof-
fee grinds. Do not include bones,
dairy products, grease or meat be-
cause these will create odors and at-
tract animals.

For more information about yard
waste recycling in your area, call
your municipal recycling coordina-
tor.

Mitchell Slater Hosts
Radio Talk Show

Mitchell Slater, Assistant Vice
president of Merrill Lynch in
Roseland, hosts a weekly radio talk
show on Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. on
VMTR 1250 AM. The show is called
"Financially Speaking" and focuses
on such critical financial issues as
retirement planning, estate planning,
mutual funds and health care reforms
as it relates to the stock market.

Mr. Slater, who ranks in the topone
percent of all financial consultants in
the country and manages over $150
million in customer assets, was fea-
tured in the September issue of Fi-
nancial Planning on Watt Street as
one of America's 100 best new-style
brokers.

He is a frequent speaker for busi-
ness conferences and community or-
ganizations as well as the leader of
iheChiefExccutiveOfficerNetwork,
a professional referral partnership
based in Essex County.

Mr. Slater was raised in Spring-
field and resides in Westfield with his
wife and son.
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ALL ABOUT BIRDS...The Scotch rUfos-Faawood Garden Club Is holding a
program about attracting and feeding backyard birds to be presented by Mrs.
Nancy Schenck and her ton, Mark, owners of Wild Birds Unlimited, which is
located on Route No. 22 in Scotch Plains. Mrs. Schenck features many items
catering to the hobby of backyard bird feeding, including bird feeders, Mrd-
houtes and seed. This will be held at the United National Bank at Martine
Avenue In Kanwood, on Tuesday, October II, at 8 p.m. The pubtic is cordially
invited and new members are always welcome. Please caH 889-9273 for informa-
tion.

Echo Lake Naturalists9 Club
To View Slideshow of Birds

The Echo Lake Naturalists' Club
will meet on Tuesday, October 11, at
8 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center Auditorium which is
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The first meeting of the season will
feature, "Walker Wanderings." Rob-
ert Walker, an Echo Lake naturalist,
will narrate a show with his person-
ally-selected, "best" bird slides. Mr.
Walker's slides have been accumu-
lated during several vacations and
cover a wide variety of national and
international birding "hotspots."

A birding trip to Chimney Rock
Hawkwatch is planned for Saturday,
October 15. The trip is under the
leadership of Dr. Leonard Soucy,
Director of the Raptor Trust. Chim-
ney Rock is a short trip which in-
cludes a relaxed climb to a newly-
established count station in
Bridgewater.

Those planning to attend should

BOOTHEBACKERS.. .Appearing for the first time at WesMeld FestiFall, Mrs.
Gall Boothe, left, "candidate for mayor's wife," and Mrs. Gail Vernick, right,
candidate for the First Ward Town Council seat, introduce the five Boothe
Backers. From left are students Abby O'Neill, Terry Milanette, Margaret
Kostro, Jordan McClelland and Kelly Korecky.

Committees. Assignments
Told by Education Board

School Board President, Mrs. Su-
san H. Pepper, announced October 6
the appointment of board members to
seven operating committees and
seven liaison assignments and liai-
son representatives to each of the
town's nine school parent-teacher
groups for 1994-1995.

Following are committee assign-
ments, with the chairman's name
listed first and the alternate listed in
parentheses:

• Long Range Planning Commit-
tee, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, Robert H.
Flast, Thomas Madaras, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, (William J. Sweeney).

• Programs and Policies Commit-
tee, Mrs. Eileen Satkin, Mr. Flast,
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Mrs. Darielle
Walsh (Mrs. Pepper).

• Facilities Committee, Mrs.
Walsh, Mrs. Pepper, Mrs. Satkin, Mrs.
Sweeney (Mrs. Jacobson).

• BudgetandFinanceCommittee,
Mrs. Jacobson, Dr. Molnar, Mrs. Pep-
per, Mr. Sweeney (Mr. Flast).

• Town Relations Committee, Dr.
Molnar, Mr. Madaras, Mrs. Nixon
(Mrs. Walsh).

• Board and Staff Committee, Mr.
Sweeney, Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs.
Jacobson (Mrs. Nixon).

• Negotiations Committees, Cus-
todians: Mrs. Nixon, Mr. Madaras,
Mr. Walsh (Dr. Molnar); Paraprofes-
sionals: Drl Molnar, Mrs. Salkin, Mr.

Sweeney (Mr. Madaras); Adminis-
trators: Mr. Jacobson, Mr. Flast.Mrs.
Pepper (Mrs. Satkin).

The following members will serve
as liaisons:

• Mr. Satkin (Mr. Sweeney), Union
County Educational Services Com-
mission.

• Mrs. Walsh, Union County
School Boards Association.

• Mrs. Jacobson, New Jersey
School Boards Association.

• Mr. Madaras, Westfield Recre-
ation Commission.

• Mrs. Pepper, Parent-Teacher
Council.

• Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. Nixon, Dr.
Molnar, Mr. Flast, Westfield High
School Student Council.

• Mr. Flast, Parent-Teacher
Council's Legislative Committee.

Parent-Teacher Association/Orga-
nization representatives are:

• Westfield High School, Mrs.
Walsh.

• Edison Intermediate School,
Mrs. Jacobson.

• Roosevelt Intermediate School,
Mr. Sweeney.

• Franklin School, Mrs. Satkin.
• Jefferson School, Mr. Madaras.
• McKinley School, Mrs. Pepper.
• Tamaques School, Mrs. Nixon.
• Washington School, Mr. Flast.
• Wilson School, Dr. Molnar.

meet at 9 a.m. at the South side of the
Fanwood Train Station.

Additional club events include an
invitation from the Summit Nature
Club to attend their regular meeting
on Thursday, October 20. This meet-
ing will feature Arthur Morris a pho-
tographer who will present "Florida's
Wonderful Waterbirds." The meet-
ing will begin at 8:15 p.m. at the
Trailside Auditorium.

The final October Naturalist offer-
ings is a conservation project which
is scheduled for Sunday, October 23.
This project is entitled "Exotic Plant
Removal at Trailside Museum."
Those planning toattend should bring
gloves and lunch for a 10a.m. begin-
ning. The group will assemble at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Following the plant removal, a tour
of the deserted Village will be offered
at 2 p.m.

For further information on any of
the groups' aclivities.pleasecall 757-
9464.

Multimedia Expert to Visit
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
Perry Reeves, billed as one of the

nation's foremost authorities in the
educational implementation of mul-
timedia, will demonstrate the impor-
tance of technology and multimedia
in education to professionals in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools this
month. Mr.Reeves'presentation will
be given Thursday, October 13, from
9:30a.m. to noon at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Mr. Reeves is Director of Educa-
tion Marketing Support of the Laser
Optical Systems Group of Pioneer
New Media Technologies, Inc. His
visit to Scotch Plains-Fanwood is
sponsored by the school district in
partnership with Pioneer Technolo-
gies.

Mr. Reeves has clocked countless
miles promoting Pioneer laser disc
products as a keynote presenter,
trainer and guest speaker throughout
the United States, Europe and the
Pacific Rim.

A 10-year veteran of Pioneer, he
served previously as President for

James Jen Named
Commended Student
James Jen of Westfield is among

29 seniors at ThePingry School who
have been named Commended Stu-
dents in the 1995 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Commended Students arc those
who have shown exceptional aca-
demic promise by placing among the
top 5 per cent of more than one mil-
lion entrants in this coinpetitive pro-
gram.

Nationally, there are approximately
35,000 Commended Students who
are being honored for their outstand-
ing performance on the 1993 Pre-
liminary Scholastic Aptitude Test-
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test.

Although they will not continue in
the l995competitionforMeritSchol-
arships, they will receive a letter of
Commendation from the National
MeritScholarshipCoiporation, which
conducts the program.

James is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Jen.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Isold) Associates, located at 511 North Avenue, on the
Westfield/Garwood border, Is pleased to announce its
participation in the sale of this home located at 407
Grove Street, Westfield. Negotiations were made by
Frank D. (soldi.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 715 Forest Avenue, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Sonla Kassinger and Nancy
Bregman negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Crnln Realtors is pleased to announce the snle
of this home nt 529 Wychwood Road, Westfield. The
property wus marketed by Gwcn Tafclski.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
IJ nda ltroad participated in the sale of this home at 168
Watson Road, Fanwood.

Paid Advertisement

Commercial Audio Video, Inc., an
industrial electronics dealer. He also
worked for the Sony Corporation,,
where he was its Federal Govern-
ment Marketing Manager of its Vid-
eodisc Division, Regional SalesMan-
agerof the Midwest Zone and Senior
Regional Sales Manager of the West-
ern Zone.

Since coining to Pioneer, Mr.
Reeves has trained over 100,000 edu-
cators, administrators and textbook
publishers worldwide in the use of
multimedia laserdisc, condensed disc
and Rom and laser barcode technolo-
gies.

In 1989 Me earned the International
Multimedia Person of the Year Award
presented by the International Inter-
active Communications Society, and
in 1993,hejoined the BoardofDirec-
tors of Texas Center EducationTech-
nology.

This past May he was the recipient
of the Computer Using Educators'
Platinum Disk Award given by the
group's Board of Directors and mem-
bers in honor of his contributions to
this organization and to the use of
technology in the world's classrooms.

ABOUT THE BODV...Mias Elliabelh Wagner's second-grade students at
Franklin School are putting their bodies into learning science. They are making
life-size paper models of the human body and are learning about each organ, its
location, color and function. Pictured wearing her "organ" shirt is Miss Wagner
with her students, left to right, Nada Simaika, Matthew Risberg, Caitlin
Callahan and Vincent Tomasso.

Courtoy otRobon MBlklejohn
DOUBLE HEADER...Homer Hall, pictured second from left, spoke September
27 at a combined meeting of the Westfield Historical Society and Sons of the
American Revolution at the Community Room of Town Hall. Shown with him
are Charles Jackson, left, President of the Historical Society, and George Gross,
right, and Stephen Clarke, both members of the Sons.

3L TENER
JUST MADE A
GREAT MOVE.

24-hour Direct Dial
(908) 233-2243

Evenings
(908) 232-1375

The Westfield Office of Burgdorff,
Realtors is proud to welcome Carol Tener!
Carol is one of this area's most highly
regarded professionals, and has earned a
host of honors as a result of her excellence
in real estate. The New Jersey Association
of REALTORS® has awarded her
membership in the Million Dollar Sales
Club every year from 1983 through 1993;
in 1992 and 1993 she attained the most
prestigious Gold level. A resident of
Westfield since 1966, Carol genuinely
cares about the area and the quality of
service she provides to area residents.
Determined to get satisfactory results for
her clients, Carol thrives on challenges,
meeting every opportunity with her best
effort. A positive, energetic REALTOR®,
count on Carol for premium real estate
service with a personal touch!

BURQdORff
7DCAITAD»I •REALTORS'

600 North Avenue West, Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065
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-BriigiotHf
SCOTCH r u m s RAPTIST CHURCH

333 Park Avenue
Sc««ckPlaJu

The Revercstd EV. Jaaact Rrti, PaMsr
Charles HutcUtsa, Director of Ckriatlaa

Education ^ ^
322-54*7

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

CONCRECATION ARIYEHUBA
1251 TerriU Road

Scotch Plaint
Located rear entrance of AaaeaaMy *f God

Evangel Church
541-4*49

VCurshlp Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Hessian of

Israel.

Halloween Festival
For Children Slated
At St. Bartholomew

St. Bartholomew School's annual
Halloween Festival will be held on
Sunday, October 30, from 2 to 5 p.m.
at 2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains in the auditorium.

Games, prizes and refreshments,
will be feature. Children, who must
dressup in costume, will be changed
for each to enter.

Parents will be admitted without
charge.

CALVARY UnWUUN CHURCH
1M U M M I Street, Craafard
Tfce Eeveread Ckriatiae letaa,

Patter

nt-uu
The Reverend ChrWine Regan win preach si

the 8:15 and 11 ajn. service* of worship on the
20th Sunday sfter Penleoot The Sscnuneat of
Holy Comjunkw will be offered at the late
service. Adiik Forua sod Sunday Church School
are heU frost 950 to 10:4$ am Child care it
available even Sunday during the late service in
the education building for children five yean of
age ana under.

Thundsy, 6:45 p.m., Bet Choir, 8 p.m., Cal-
vary Choir. • r .

Sunday. 10 a.a., Junior Choir, 6 p.m., Cooflr-
mation Claw, 7 pat, Youta Meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p a , OperaUou
Tuaday, 8 p.a, Arts Circle; becuuve COB-

Brunch, Play. Night Life
On Men's Club's Agenda

Redeemer School Children
Send Supplies to Russia

Wednesday, 4 • * . , First Coasuinioa Oast.

IT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL OIURCH
414 last I

TkcRevereaMll
TfceRevercad

WeaafkU
3U4MS

• Art, Rector
' " LSettt,

The Rcveraad l»«S»_trTr«a)tad,

Tfce leveread aV. Hsrhsrt A

Organ Recital
By Rives Cassel

Set at Trinity Church
An organ recital will be presented

by Rives Cassel at Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church, at 315 First
Street, Westfield, on Sunday, October
9, at 7:30 p.m.

Works by Kneller, Brahms,
Mendelssohn, Messiaen, Hindemith
and Bach will be performed.

Mr. Cassel, a graduate of Oberlin
College Conservatory of Music and
The Catholic University of America, is
Pastoral Musician for Holy Trinity
Church.

The public is cordially invited to
attend. Admission is free, but a
free-will offering will be accepted.

Charles M. Raafca, MhaMer •fajasfc
Thursday, 9:30 am, Holy BudiariM with

Healing Me, 3:30 p.m., Uadenarleo Directors
Meetinj In the Parish Hall aaT7:3O p.«, St
Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 7:45 • • , Holy Eucharist, lite I; *05
a.m., Bible Study in the Guild loose 10 Vra
Holy Eucharist and Church School and 12:30
p.m., StewardshlpCtikrTrataiBgaiMlUiicbeoa

Monday, Cohinbus Dsy, Parish Offlces Closed;
7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts in the Park* Hall aad MMe
FeUowship in the Guild loots.

Tuesday, 3 to 5 p.m., Rake sad Hoe Proaraao
In the Parish hill, 3:30 p.at, Primary Choir
Rehearsal; 4 p m, junior Choir lenearsal and
7:30 p.m., Vestry Meeting is the Lounge.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; $ 3 0 a.m.,
Sarah's Sisters in the Lounge and 7:30 p.m.,
Women'i Retreat Reunion.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umherta MiU Road aad s U b n y Avtaae

Westfleld
The Very teveread Maashjaar

Jsmes A. turke, Pastor
The Very Reverend MaastjSMr

Thomas B. Meaner, Pasfr law rifts
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and « a.m.

At its first meeting of the season,
the Men's Club of Temple Emanu-EI
of Westfield spelled out a series of
three programs it will conduct during
October.

The first is a gala brunch on Sun-
day, October 16, at 9:30 a.m. Besides
a traditional brunch, the featured
speaker will be Arthur Cantor, the
well-known Broadway producer of
Beau Jest, the play members will see
on Saturday, October 22, at 8 p.m.
His topic will be "Growing Up Jew-
ish on Broadway." There will be a $3
charge for the brunch. However, new
members, in keeping with the
temple's policy of free Men's Club
membership for new temple mem-
bers, will be brunch guests of the
Men's Club.

All temple members and their
guests interested in attending are
asked to call Dr. Samuel D. Freeman
at 789-7314.

The second is a theater party to be
held under the joint auspices of the

HOT CHURCH W CHBJfT, SCIENTIST
422 last Broad Street, WetAeld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 an .
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian SctenaReadinglooa,ll6Quiitiby

Street
DaUy 930 a.m. to $ p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Catholic Golden Age
1b Meet October 16

The Scotch Plains Chapter of
Catholic Golden Age will hold their
monthly meeting in the Parish Hall of
St. Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church, located at 2032 Westfield
Avenue, Soctch Plains, on Sunday,
October 16, at 1:30 p.m.

"Members are reminded to bring a
non-perishable item as their contri-
bution to the poor in need. And don't
forget to bring a friend, since new
members are most welcome," a
spokesman said.

Refreshments will be served.

Men'sClubandthelocalB'naiB'rith.
The play selected is Beau Jest, run-
ning at the Forum Theater in
Metuchen. The cost is $19 a ticket.
The production was a smashing suc-
cess off-Broadway and has toured
die country coast-to-coast. For tick-
ets, please make checks payable to
the Men's Club of Temple Emanu-EI
and mail them to Mr. Freeman at 260
Prospect Street, Westfield, 07090.

The third is an escapade to the
Jewish night club in New York called
'Triplets" on Thursday, October 27.
Bus transportation round trip from
the temple will be provided.

Those who work in New York can
join the group at the night club and
can subsequently return on the bus.
The total cost will not exceed $35.
For further details regarding the
evening, please see Mr. Freeman's
description of a similar event in the
latest edition of the Men's Club New
Year's Journal.

THI ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OT THI HOLY TBINITV

VestfkW Avense tm4 flirt Street
The Very Reverend l

f d j l l t *n
j lou«t*?

Rectory: 2S241S7
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.at and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am,, except m July and

August.
DaUy Masses: 7 and 9 s.s).
Intercessory Prsyer, Monday, 8:4$ i m

TUtPUIMANIML
756 last Broad Street, Westfield

RahM Charles A. KrolotY
Ra*M Detank I * K I « W

2 ) 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Shabbat Service,

8:15 p.m.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m., and B'nal Mttivah

of Julia Pomann and Benjamin Moldsve, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday, Minyan, 9 a,m
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Israeli Dancing,

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m., andBMe Class, 9:30

a.m.
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a ra., sndTemple Board

Meeting, 7:30 p.m
Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7:30

p.m.

BARRET

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Built by the original owner on an acre of property, this impeccably
maintained home offers fireplaces in the living room and recreation
room, newer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 4 baths Including new sumptuous
master. Beautiful circular porch with skylights overlooking In-ground
pool. Scotch plains. $449,000.

AN AVID GOLFER'S DREAM
Overlooking the 15th fairway, this "Wychwood" Colonial features cen-
ter entrance hall, 30' living room with flreplace and picture window,
formal dining room, newer kitchen with adjacent family room, library,
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Westfleld. $899,000.

ENGLISH COLONIAL
This charming 4 bedroom home In a terrific Westfleld area features
newer kitchen, refinished hardwood floors, first floor family room and
many wonderful details. $328,000.

"INDIAN FOREST"
In an exquisite setting with private grounds edged with rhododendron,
this 4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial features spacious living room with box
bay window, fireplace and French doors leading to screened porch,
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, huge kitchen, separate
master suite with fireplace and generous dressing area, finished base-
ment. Westfleld. $825,000.

ALL POINTS"
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908) 232-6300

School children from Redeemer
Lutheran School in Westfield will
buy extra pencils, notebooks, erasers
and other school supplies this fall to'
send to Russian school children
through a project sponsored by
Lutheran Hour Ministries.

The program, called "By Kids ...
for Kids," provides Lutheran school
children all over North America the
opportunity to purchase and pack
school supplies for distribution in
Moscow and St. Petersburg, Russia.
The purpose is to give the children
"hands-on" mission experience and
learn more about the religious history
of Russia and new attitudes toward
Christianity, while providing children
in Russian schools and orphanages
with school supplies.

"By Kids... for Kids" originates at
Lutheran HourMinistriesin St Louis,
where Bruce Wurdeman, Manager of
North America Volunteer Services,
directs the program. Mr. Wurdeman
has presented the project plan to more'
than 600 Lutheran school principals.

The school kits are mailed to the
;ipating Lutheran schools from
luarters in St. Louis. Each kit
uns standard-size school boxes

rmn omamumuui auma
115 aUMsf Street, VcttfltWi

The Revertaa IV. Jtkm « . Wlfhtsau,

The I t r w w l Marc J. Triater,

Dr. lartata Tfciaajiai,
Onaaiat sad Matk Mretter

3 ) 5 - 3 4 *
Today, I p.m., readers Group meeting in the

Chapel lounge; 3:30 pas., Pibrita'i Choir re-
hearsal hi ration AwdHorhn; 6:55 P.m., CooOr-
mation Class in Coe Fellowship Hat, 7:30 p «.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal In Patton; 7:45 pa.,
Stewardship meeting in the Chapel lounge

Friday, 630 p.m., youth and adult "Bridges
frograar excursion.

Sunday, 10 a.*., worship service, the Sever-
end Marc). Titter Breaching, and church school;
11:15 a.m., Bell choir rehearsal in the upper
room.

Monday, church office closed for CohuBlwi
Day.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Finance Committee meet-
ing In the Chapel Lounge and Parents' Support
Group in Patton.

Wednesday, 9 am, staff meeting in the Chapel
Lounge! 10 a n , SIMe Study in the Chapel
lounge; 7:30 p.m., Ecclesiastical meeting in
Patton; 7:45 t o . , Board of Christian Education
meeting In the Chapel lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 s-m.. Westfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Mom-

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST U N i m METHODIST CHURCH
lEa*IEr*ftf Street. Weatflela

TheRevemHll

Trots > • • — .
IwWMaaic

DauaBdtarff,
Associate MlaMcr *f Pariah Care ana

' raatoral Nirntre '
3 5 M 3 U

Each Sunday there is church school for all
ages at 9:15 am. Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Diadple Bible Study at 8:30 a.m.,
Seekers a Searchers and People Called Method-
ists at 9:15 am Fellowship Time hi the Fellow-
ship loom, an Informal gathering of the commu-
nity and visitors begins at 10,15 a.m. Homing
Worship u at 10:45 a.m. with child can. This
Sunday the Reverend David F. Harwood, Senior
Minister, will preach; his sermon It entitled
"Jeopardy."

Sunday, New Member Class, 6 p.m.
Monday, Columbus Day, Wesley Had Nursery

School and Church Office Clued; Stephen Min-
istry, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kids
Discover and Create, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum,
6:30 p.m.; Annual Charge Conference, Cnnford
United Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Stephen
Ministry Training, 7:30 p.m.; Spiritual life Com-
mittee, 8 p.m.; Peace ft Justice, 8 p.m.

Thursday. United Methodist Women, 10 am;
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Stephen Ministry Training, 9 am.

PUSiYTUUAN CHUtCH IN WUTtllU)
140 Mountain Aveanc

The Reverend Dr. William Iota Forbes
M 3-0301

Today, 9:30 am., Prayer Group and Presbyte-
rian Women's Board Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir and 8 pro., Every Member Commitment
Committee and Nursery School Council

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 am., Worship Service]
with the Reverend Dr., William Ross Forbes
preaching. The Sacrament of the Baptism will be
celebrated at the 10:30 service and the Chancel
Choir will provide music leadership; 9:15 am.,
Christian Education classes for children, youth
and adults, and Inquirers Class; 10:30 am ,̂
Church School for children through grade 3; o
p.m., Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone
Group.

Monday, 9 am.. Monday Craftsmen and 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 4 p.m., Junior High Choir, 4:50 p.m.,
Junior High Handbell Choir; 6:30 p.m.. Senior
High Choir; 7:30 p.m., Youth Council and 8 p.m.,
Worship Commission and Stewardship Commis-
sion.

Wednesday, 9:30 i . n . Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m., Stan Meeting; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club; 7 p.m., Confirmation class; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee and 8
p.m., Every Member Commitment Committee
and Disdpieship Class.

TERJUU ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
322 7151

Sunday Worship, 10:45 am. and 6:45 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Box ( 9
Fanwood
8894891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwire,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Andenon-Domer,
Pastoral Associate

For Christian Education
Robert H. Cangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Public Worship, 10 am.; learning

Groups for Children, 10:15 to 11:15 am.
Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;

Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m.; Deacons'
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Fanwood
Women's Club, noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir, 3:45 p.m.; Celebration
Ringers, 4:15 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.;
Scottish Dancing, 7:30 p.m.'

Friday, Mlddler Retreat.
Saturday, Trustees' Wor̂ k Day, 9 am.

to ship to Russia, instructions for
conducting the school box project
and five lessons about Russia for
participating Lutheran teachers to use
in their classrooms. The Lutheran
schools pay $1 per box to cover cost
for the box and shipping from the
United States to Russia.

In addition to standard school sup-
pbes put in the boxes, the school
children will also include a postcard
of their home area, a booklet of Bible
stores in Russian, a small toy and a
personal note from the student pack-
ing the box. The boxes will be shipped
in February, March and April of next
year, with distribution to the Russian
schools and orphanages in April, May

-and June.
Once the school children fill the

boxes, they are mailed to the Lutheran
Hour Ministries subsidiary, the Or-
phan Grain Train in Omaha. There,
40,000 square feet of warehouse space
and a forklift have been donated for
the project.

"If everything's going smoothly,
we'll get the Sunday schools and
vacation Bible Schools involved in
the 1995 to 1996 year," Mr.
Wurdeman said.

Township Temple
Holds Rummage Sale
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Beth Israel, formerly Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains, and Temple Beth El
of Plainfield, is holding their annual
rummage sale on Sunday, October 9,
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Monday, Octo-
ber 10, form 9 a.m. to noon at Con-
gregation Beth Israel, 1920Cliffwood
Street, Scotch Plains.

All are welcome.

Catholic Singles
To Meet October 18

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a general meeting on
Tuesday, October 18, from 8 to 9:30
p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, 1S71
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 are welcome to attend.

For further information, pleasecall
544-3584, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., or
964-9303.

Fish, Chips Dinner
Set by Deborah

The West Mount Chapter of the
Deborah Hospital Foundation will
hold its Annual Fish and Chips Din-
' her at the All Saints Episcopal Church,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Fri-
day, October 14, from 5 to 7 p.m.

The cost will be $7.50 for adults
and $6 for children under 12. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

For further i reformation, please call
322-7407.

FDUT tlNITM SUTHODIST CHUICH
1171 TerriU load

Scotch Plaint
The leverend Dlaae Zaueftl, Paator

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

TMUULLI0AD MILE CHAPIL
?35 Terrlll load

Fanwood
3124055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
am.

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 ira.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

ST. MltTHOLOMIW THE APOSTLE
•OMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaint

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am, 10:30 i.m. and noon.

More Church News
On Page 28

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SOTNTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Koom, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilaon, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, noon, AVAnon and 7:3Op.m,, Choir

Practice.
Sunday, 8 am, Holy Eucharist and 10 a.m.,

Morning Prayer.
Monday, 10 a.m., Fanwood Seniors and 12:30

p.m., Overeaters. v

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-
mous and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Rabbi Singer to Speak
About Conversions

Rabbi Tovia Singer, Directorof the
Jews for Judaism, will speak at
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad
Street in Westfield, on Sunday, Octo-
ber 23, at 9 a.m. and again at 11 a.m.

Rabbi Singer states that "in the last
19 years, there have been more Jew-
ish conversions to Christianity than
in the last 1,900 years." :

In response, her organization has
devoted itself to sensitizing the Jew-
ish community to the work done by
"Christian missions to the Jews."

For more information, please call
the temple office at 232-6770.
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Mr. Brennan, Reverse Mortgages Are
Costly; Only One State Bank Has Them

Are We to Believe What We Are
Told by Town School Officials?

"Mainly it were so!" —old-time
listeners to the Fibber McGee and
Molly radio show will remember this
expression which Molly used to de-
flate Fibber McGee's over-simpli-
fied get rich schemes.

In reading the comments by Dr.
MarkC. Smith that the annual cost of
the bond issue to build 22 additional
classrooms will cost me only $29.59,
I wanted to shout with joy. However,
I remembered Molly McGee and
waited for the other shoe to drop.

The Westfield school system has a
relatively small and light long-term
borrowing burden. The big nut is the

annual operating budget, which when
prorated to the individual classroom,
amounts to about $250,000 a year.
Multiply this by 22 new rooms, and
you add $5.5 million dollars to the
annual operating budget.

I am not sure how much this will
add to my tax bill, but I would hazard
a guess of a least $300 the first year,
plus the normal 5 to 10 per cent
annual increments.

I wish the administration and/or
the school board would address this
matter in their on-going deliberations.

J k S t
WntflcM

Council's Failure to Postpone Resolution
On Dunham Tract Seen as 'Negative'

As a registered Republican, I am
appalled to see so much negative
campaigning by fellow Republicans
in Westfield this fall. Many I have
spoken to have slandered Council-
man Anthony M. LaPorta as "irre-
sponsible."

Rather, it was Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. and Third Ward
Councilmen Gary G. Jenkins and
Kenneth L. MacRitchie who acted
irresponsible during last week's Town
Council meeting, refusing to post-
pone the resolution to sell the Dunham
Avenue Woods at auction. Numerous
citizens pleaded with the council to
explore the possibility of preserving
the Dunham Avenue Woods under
Green Acres, thus saving the woods
while preventing Mt. Laurel housing
from coming in.

During the meeting, Mayor Boothe
deceptively proposed tabling the reso-
lution to put the Dunham Avenue
Woods up for auction, taking no ac-
tion as the Town Council later voted
to bulldoze Dunham Avenue Woods.

He refused to second the motion to
tabledespite not knowing all the facts
about Green Acres.

Councilman LaPorta is clearly the
only responsiblecouncil member, the
only one to stand up to this travesty
by supporting the preservation of one
of Westfield's last parcels of open
woods. Not only did Councilman
LaPorta articulate the benefitof keep-
ing the woods to help maintain our
quality of life in Westfield, but also
proved that its development will raise
taxes in the long term.

We should realize that the town's
budget has tripled in the last 10 years.
Do we need more taxes these days?

Those who engage in negative cam-
paigning might expect a backlash as
the truth surfaces on election day. I
hope my fellow Republicans focus
on the positives and regard Council-
man LaPorta as an honorable con-
tender deserving our attention for the
sake of our community.

Oran Maraulls
Weslfleld

Does Green Acres Program Apply
To the Dunham Avenue Tract?

TheproceedingsoftheWeslfieldTown
Council meeting of September 27 were a
rude awakening for many residents of the
Third Ward,

Approximately one dozen homeowners
from the area of the Dunham woodlands
spoke during the open discussion portion
of the meeting. For nearly one hour, the
TownCouncilheard citizens express their
strong desire to delay a decision on the
pending resolution authorizing the sale
of town owned properly at the south end
of the Dunham tract.

The reason for this request for a mini-
mal two week delay was to allow for a
discussion of the complete facts concern-
ing the possibility of forever preserving
the pristine Dunham woodlands through
town participation in the Green Acres
program. Our Third Ward Councilmen,
Gary G. Jenkins and Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, had told us months ago that
such protection was not possible for the
site. Naively, we believed them until re-
cent inquiries by several area residents
and by First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta confirmed that Westfield
could readily protect Dunham, long con-
sidered a nature preserve and bird sanctu-
ary, at virtually no cost to the citizens of
Westfield.

Upon hearing our pleas and sensing
the overwhelming support of several
dozen other citizens present at the meet-
ing. Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
twice stated he would make a motion to
table a decision in the matter until the
nextTownCouncilmeetingintwo weeks.

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco also proclaimed his support for
such a measure in order to learn the facts.
Only Third Ward Councilmen Jenkins
and MacRitchie spoke in opposition to
theirconstituents, proclaiming they knew
the facts and there was no way possible
for Green Acres to preserve Dunham.

When'Mr. Jenkins expressed his opin-
ions, he repeatedly chastised his constitu-
ents by stating "you have to let us know
what you want." That was precisely why
so many of us were in attendance; our
wishes were clear. Yet both Third Ward
Councilmen turned their back on us, as if
we were little children and only they
knew what was best for us.

Believing that Mayor Boolhe would
lead a move to grant a two-week delay,
most of our neighbors confidently left for
home as the eleven o'clock hour came
and passed. When the resolution autho-
rizing the sale finally came to the floor for
discussion and a vote, there was no im-
mediate motion to table the decision.

Councilman LaPorta then made such a
motion, but there was no second. Not
from Mayor Boothe. Not from Council-
manGrcco. When Mr. LaPorta suggested
that perhaps the mayor would like to
second his motion, there was stone cold
silence. Mr. LaPorta again spoke elo-
quently and convincingly about all that
could be gained, and how nothing could
be lost by delaying a decision for such a
short period of time.

Councilmen MacRitchie and Jenkins
and Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos all spoke in favor of the resolu-
tion to sell. Mayor Boolhe and Council-
man Greco remained silent. A vote was
taken, and all but Mr. LaPorta voted to
sell the land as soon as possible.

Needless to say, the 10 to 12 of us still
in attendance were in shock; we had been
misled and we had been betrayed. What,
other than seeking and finding the truth,
could possibly have happened during a
two week delay?

If Mr. Jenkins and Mr. MacRitchie
were so positive that they were right,
wouldn't it have made sense for them to
be responsive to tho request form large
numbers of theirconstiluentsYThe truth,
then, would have proved them right; their
efforts on our behalf would have been
greatly appreciated, and they would have
deservedly earned our utmost respect.

Or, perhaps they realized that they
might not have their "facts" right and

were afraid that they might be proved
wrong at the nextcouncil meeting. Would
they really allow the peaceful wilderness
of the Dunham woods to be taken from
the Third Ward forever, so they would
not be embarrassed in public? If not, was
the notion of tabling this decision merely
an act to pacify the large crowd, so the
resolution could be rushed through at a
later hour when few remained inwitness?

If so, is there a "hidden agenda" here?
Are the decisions' the majority of this
Town Council always seems to agree
upon decided behind closed doors and
not in an open forum?

After the meeting had been adjourned,
I approached Mayor Boolhe and asked
him if he might explain to me why he had
changed his mind about making the mo-
tion to table. He made some excuse about
people waiting for him and would not
even give me a brief one or two sentence
reason before cowardly retreating out a
side door.

Westfield will hold its municipal elec-
tions in five weeks. Unlike many past
town elections where most candidates
run unopposed, the First and Third Ward
council seats and (he mayoral race arc all
being contested. I urge all Westfielders to
vote on Novembcr8. But first, if you have
not done so recently, take the time to
attend a meeting of the Town Council.

Better still, urge the candidates in your
ward and Mayor Boothe and Mr. LaPorta
to agree to meet in a series of debates, so
you can develop an informed opinion
before you enter the voting booth.

Many Westfielders probably don't re-
alize how important it is for them to take
the time to vote wisely and intelligently.
Although I have been a Westfield
homeowner for 21 years, it has only re-
cently become very obvious to me.

Peter Osborn
Westfleld

Lauds Approach
By Candidate

The fact that our lovable Mrs. Gail
Vernick has stolen tr\p headlines is no
accident. Her entire approach to her
campaign, her search for the opin-
ions of her constituency and her vis-
ibility are reminiscent of the master
public servant, Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr.

Her plan to relieve senior citizens,
who have lived in Westfield for over
10 years, of the total impact of the tax
burden, is indeed ingenious to say the
least. And she has had Mr. Boothe's
encouragement in developing her
public career all along the way.

She represents the kind of ingenu-
ity, which has exemplified Mayor
Boothe's efforts in the service of the
citizens of Westfield.

Samuel D. Freeman
Westfleld

Button Day Help
Much Appreciated

I am writing on behalf of the West-
field School Boosters Association to
thank the members of the Westfleld
community for their continued gen-
erosity and support during this year's
Button Day Fund-Raiser.

Concurrently, I also wish to thank
the high school cheerleaders and stu-
dent athletes for their time and par-
ticipation in this making this year's
event a successful one.

Roger G. Sullivan
Westfleld Boosters Association

II you knew how cowardly your enemy
is, you would slop him.

Edgar Walton Howe

I have previously not responded to
William L. Brennan's, the Demo-
cratic candidate for First Ward Coun-
cilman of Westfield, accusations and
letters and weekly news releases be-
cause I knew that the people of West-
field would take his negativity at face
value and treat them as the utterances
of a politician who has nothing con-
crete to say.

But now it is time to respond to the
frantic letters and releases from Mr.
Brennan over the last two weeks con-
cerning my creation of a new tax
stabilization and reduction program
for senior citizens, The Westfield
Cares Plan. To Mr. Brennan, it truly
does have a flaw. This flaw is that it
was created and presented by a Re-
publican.

The Westfield Cares Plan is not a
partisan issue. It is too important to
Westfield and New Jersey to let Mr.
Brennan try to destroy it during its
initial phase. There is a lot of work
needed to make this a viable plan.
Representative Robert D. Franks, an
endorser of the plan, has to gain ap-
proval by Congress. Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, the endorser for
the Assembly of New Jersey, has to
sponsor it as anew bill. I am currently
in the process of meeting with a state
commissioner to get approval on the
state level.

Mr. Brennan supports and suggests
reverse mortgages as a "well-con-
ceived and realistic alternative." He
calls senior citizens "house rich." He
wants you to have a lien on your
home. Call it by any fancy name you
want to; when you sign the paper, you
have a lien on your home, and a very
expensive one at that. You no longer
own your home; the loan company
has a lien on it.

The reason I say loan company is
because only one bank in the entire
state writes reverse mortgages. That
bank is Interchange State Bank in
Saddlcbrook. Even Boiling Springs
Bank in Rutherford, Mr. Brennan's
former hometown, is no longer in the
business of writing reverse mort-
gages.

An initial call toanofficial at Fannie
Mae gave me some useful informa-
tion. He said it is a very expensive
program that people need to look at
closely. The instruction booklet is 83
pages long. Exact figures would have
to be calculated by a loan or mort-
gage company and verified during an
interview with a Housing and Urban
Development counselor who tries to
explain what you are getting into.

On his recommendation, I called
Amerifirst Mortgage Company in
Cranford. Using a hypothetical couple
who have just turned 65, Amerifirst
gave me the following information.
Based ou'a paid off home value of
$180,000; Weir official said that, at
65, this couple would be eligible for
a total of $46,427, from which settle-
ment costs and 16 years of pre-paid

monthly service charges would be
deducted, leaving a net principle of
$36,354 to be drawn as a lump sum or
divided into 16 years of monthly
checks of $310 per month for life —
life expectancy would be approxi-
mately 81 years old.

They could also sign upforashorter
term, say IS years and get $387 per
month. Regardless of the payout term,
they would get $36,354 in exchange
for a lien of $151,725 against the total
value of their home, at the end of the
term or death of the surviving spouse.
Federal Housing Authority insurance
would cover their monthly allow-
ance if they live past 81. But they
have a lien against their home of
$ 151,725 to pay for the $36,354 loan
paid out to them over 16 or more
years.

As you can see, the cost of the'
reverse mortgage is prohibitively high
in comparison to amount that you are
loaned. The home that represented
everything that you worked for, sac-
rificed for, struggled to buy and to
keep, is no longer yours. It is not part
of your estate; it cannot be left or
given to your children, and if sold,
the I ien and other costs must be satis-
fied before any remaining equity is
paid. There is one other point. The
contract calls for you to maintain the
house, to pay all taxes and to keep it.
All this for $310 per month.

Reverse mortgages came into be-
ing 10 years ago because the govern-
ment had nothing else to offer retired
people who wanted to stay in (heir
own homes.

I hope The Westfield Cares Plan
will be an option, in the near future,
that you can choose in order to re-
main in your home. You would have
to pay a tax-deductable monthly pre-
mium, but you never have a lien
against your house. You pay your
property taxes when you can afford
to — while you are still working.

The last part ofThe Westfield Cares
Plan is a 10 per cent reduction in the
annual tax increase for residents over
65 years of age and a 20 per cent
reduction over 75 years, this is a
very important part that represents a
beginning. This reduction will cost
the other residents less than $17 per
house. In the future, this percentage
reduction will hopefully beincreased.
The Westfield Care Plan is, in part, a
pension fund for homes, and, in part,
a tax reduction plan for senior citi-
zens.

Mrs. Gall Vernkk
Creator of The Westfleld Caret Plan

Republican Candidate
For First Ward Councilman

I long to accompHh some orMfand
noblt task, but It la my cfitef duty to
accomplish small lisks $th
were great and noble.

'Proper Amplification Will Enable Us
To Crawl Out of the Dark Ages'

I have attended many Westfield
Town Council meetings in the last
two years. The antiquated public ad-
dress system has troubled me be-
cause it does not amplify sound ef-
fectively enough for citizens who sit

Win a Free Pumpkin
At Williams Nursery
"Before the goblins reach out from

dark places, before the witches cackle
their evil spells, before the ghosts
arrive to chill the blood, there is time
to protect yourself says David Wil-
liams of Williams Nursery. The carved
pumpkin transformed into the Jack-
o-Lantern will ward off the evil spir-
its on all Hallows Eve."

Williams Nursery at 524 Spring-
field Avenue in Westfield will give
everyone a chance to get a pumpkin
free during their fifth annual Pump-
kin Weighing Contest.

"Bring your family to our spooky
pumpkin patch on any weekend in
October," said Mr. Williams. "After
selecting your pumpkin from the tons
of pumpkins in our display, bring the
pumpkin to the cashier. Guess the
weight of the pumpkin within one
ounce, and that pumpkin is yours
free. Guess the weight within a half
pound and you get the pumpkin for
half price.

"It's not as difficult as you may
think" continued Mr. Williams. Over
50 pumpkins were given out free last
year and over 100 were sold at half
price.

There is a limit of one free pump-
kin per family.

For further information, please call
232-4076.

in the audience.
Even without air-conditioning

noise, the public address system does
not amplify the voices of those who
do not literally yell into the micro-
phone.

When I first brought this problem
to the attention of the Town Council
last year, the Mayor agreed that the
system needed to be fixed, so people
in the audience could hear statements
made by fellow citizens and by coun-
cil members speaking into micro-
phones.

When I redressed this issue at the
August 19 council meeting, the Mayor
reiterated the fact this was and is a
concern of his, and he would again
"look into the matter." However at
the September 27 meeting, the Mayor
informed me the system has been in
existence since 19S4, and it would be
too costly and cumbersome to tackle
the problem in the "near future." He
stated that Westfield citizens have
tolerated the situation by "reading
the lips" of the speakers as long as
they turned sideways while standing
on the dais. He refused to provide me
with any timeframe within which the
defective system would be fixed.

I urge the Mayor and the Town
Council to fix the system before an-
other 40 years go by. This is 1994, not
1954. How can Westfield move into
the 21st century, if it can't grow past
the technologically medieval mid-
point of the twentieth century? Being
able to hear all conversations via an
efficient system will enlighten West-
field citizens about what goes on in
our town.

Proper amplification will enable
us to crawl out the Dark Ages.

Ronnie Kaufman
Westllcld

SOUTHWYCK CONDO
SPACIOUS custom built unit,
3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family room
with corner fire place, attached
garage and patio. Complex has
security entrance gate, swimming
pool, tennis courts, and club house.
Located in Scotch Plains. $189,900

20 Prospect Street, Westfield, N.J.
232-0300

BUtt WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use.

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

HOME/OFFICE
This custom built Impeccably maintained conveniently located 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colonial has approximately 700 sq. ft. of additional space for
professional office with separate entrance. All bedrooms are extra large.
Hardwood floors, CAC, raised bed perennial gardens. $419,000 In
Westfleld. «

L
COLONIAL HOME

Just like newl 8 rooms, 3 large bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, formal dining room,
eat-In kitchen with adjacent Great room (30' x 13') with fireplace, fenced
rear yard with In-ground pool and patio. 3 zoned gas hot water heat,
oarage. A buy at $234,800 In Westtleld. T>4082

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
No "cookie cutter" home here. Very unique 5 bedroom colonial home
which offers eat-In kitchen, formal dining room, family room, 2 car
garage. Short walk to schools, town and transportation In Westfleld.
$282,000. •

CUSTOM BUILT
center hall colonial located on a beautiful cul-de-sac. Slate entry hall, very
large rooms and great floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 1st floor family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, Florida room off the eat-In kitchen.
Lots of closets, CAC, central vacuum plus so much more. In Cranford for
$384,000. V
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

PART TIME - Assist ownerfor 2
hrs. a week around lunch time.
For fast growing business. Must
have own car or van. $9/hr.

Call Fred Ungt
(900 889-6054
HELP WANTED

SALES — A contemporary
women's clothing shop in Sum-
mit. Ability to merchandize and
previous sales exp. helpful.

Call
(908) 277-3334
A«k for Leslie

HELP WANTED
MYSTERY SHOPPER—need
individual to shop restaurants
in Westfield, NJ. Would you like
to have dinner on the house?
Send name, address, zip, &
phone number on a post card to

AQ5
4229 Bardstown Rd.

Suite 112
Loul»vlH«, KY 40218
HOUSE CLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
housecleaning job. Speaks En-
glish & German. Exp. Good ref.
Own trans.

Call any time
(201) 878-9556

HOUSECLEANING
Will clean your house thor-
oughly. Own trans. Have ref.

iffiL3!13?CHILD CARE IN
MY HOME

Warm, experienced Mom offer-
ing full-time quality child-care in
my Westfield home. I love kids
and will provide a safe and
friendly environment in which
your child can play and learn.
For more info, call:

Sue>
(908) 789-7427

ADOPTION OF KITTENS
Adorable kittens, 9 wks. to 5
mths. All colors, long/short hair,
vet, checked. Rescue donation.

(908) 424-2006
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058

I know no wuy of judging of
lilt! future lull l>> ill"' |IUKI.

—I'ulrick lleiirv

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0028
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All
applicances inc. dishwasher.
Wall A/C's in each room. Close
to stores and trans. No pets.
$840.

(908) 757-0899
FOR RENT

Fort Msyar Beach Condo
Beautiful 2BR, 2 Bth., 2nd fl. w/
elevator. Overlooks golf course,
swimming pool, tennis, golf privi-
leges. Beach nearby. $2,400/
mth. Jan. & Mar. available.

(908) 789-3287
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
(By Owner)

Colonial, 4 BR, 21 /2 Bth., alum,
siding, first floor laundry room,
fam. rm., EIK, formal DR, LR
with FP, CAC, finished base-
ment w/bar, brick patio, new
deck, new roof, new windows,
lots of closets. Move-in cond.
Washington school area.
MARCH, 1995 closing. Asking
$335,000.

(908) 232-0790
for appointment

Hospice Nurse to Give
Her Views on Healing
A program entitled "Connections

Between Physical and Spiritual heal-
ing" will be presented Wednesday
evening, October 12, by Mrs. Gladys
Horgcn, a Registered Nurse, as part
of a special series on healing being
held at Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains.

The church facilities are fully ac-
cessible to the handicapped. An invi-
tation is extended to the public to
attend this and subsequent sessions.

Mrs. Horgen is on the nursing staff
of the Medical Center at Princeton. A
home-cure and hospice nurse for the
past 10 years, she has specialized in
enterostotnal nursing. She is a meiji-
berofMonlgomery Evangelical Free
Church.

For further information or direc-
tions, please call the church office at
232-5678.

HELP WANTED

Well organized person able
to use MS Word and Excel.
Full-t ime. Knowledge of
mortgage business a plus.
Strong phone skills. Busy,
pleasant surroundings. Room
for advancement. Exc. salary
& benefits. FAX or MAIL
resume to:

Ed Brehm, Jr.
Fax: 909-4M-4177

•12 N. Wood Avenue
Unden. NJ 07038

HELP WANTED

We seek a full-time RN
with strong supervisory
skills to demonstrate their
leadership ability in our
progressive LTCfacility on
the 11 p.m.-7 a.m. shift.
Long term care experience
necessary. Other part time
supervisory opportunities
are available on the 3 p.m.-
11 p.m. shift. EOE. To ar-
range an interview please
contact: KathyDelcambre,
DON:

(908) 889-5500

•f«M

I M t

Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Avenue

WeatfieM
Day Care Center childrens'
clothing sale. Great bargains.

» a.m. to 3 p.m.

THE

Does Change Hurt and Make Us
Feel Uncomfortable and Out of Control?
Editor's Note: This letter was origi-

nally addressed to Dr. Faith Spitz,
Assistant Superintendent of Curricu-
lum and Instruction.

A lot of p a r e n t s pack up
ihcir troubles ami *t'il«l them It)
summer camp.

—-Raymond! Duncan

I am sorry that I have not been able
to attend the board meetings due to
other obligations. However, after
reading accounts of these meetings in
the newspapers, I would like to pub-
licly express my support for the Stra-
tegic Plan.

In the newspaper accounts that I
> read, it appeared that parts of the

action plans were taken out of con-
text and misinterpreted or misunder-
stood by those opposed to the Strate-
gic Plan. I was raised with the belief
that half-truths are, in many cases,
worse and more dangerous than ab-
solute lies.

It would seem from the newspaper
accounts that many half-truths have
been stated regarding the Strategic
Plan. Since I was not present at these
meetings, 1 am relying on the accu-
racy of the reporters who filed the
stories for my understanding of what
was said.

In several of the articles that I read,
no real mention was made of the fact
that over 200 people contributed their
time and expertise to the Planning
Teams. The team I participated in had
community members, students, teach-
ing staff and administrators. Our com-
munity members ranged from a pre-
school parent to asenior citizen, from
long standing residents with school
agechildren to achildless newcomer,
from classroom teachers to supervi-
sors, all of whom had volunteered to
work together for the best interests of
the students of our schools.

The invitation to join a team was
extended to everyone in the commu-
nity and the schools and efforts were
made to encourage participation from
all members of the community and
the schools. The Action Plans were
accepted by the Strategic Planning
Team, but the action plans were
created by over 200 community and
school members.

I agreed to participated because as
an educational media specialist I had
been concerned with our lack of a
comprehensive plan for the future of
technology in our district. As I at-
tended state and national workshops
and conferences, 1 saw smal ler school

districts surpassing us with their abil-
ity to access and use information.

I saw schools that have been ac-
cessing information on the "super-
highway" — Internet — for several
years. I spoke to students, teachers
and administrators from all over the
country, who were far ahead in pro-
viding access and opportunities for
their students. Strategic planning pro-
vided an opportunity to create a vi-
sion for technology and information
access for our students.

We, the community and the schools,
are no longer preparing the students
for the 20th century but or the 21st
century. Our students must have the
ability to access, manipulate, orga-
nize and synthesize information. With
the knowledge base doubling about
every four years, no one can know all
the facts, but if they know how to find
information and use that information
correctly, then they are empowered.

I agree with the futurists that we
are in the middle of a new revolution.
The paradigm is shifting. The view of
education that worked for the 19th
century industrial society will not
work for the 21st century informa-
tion society.

"No longer can they be viewed as
'vessels' to be filled with facts. No
longer can student mastery be mea-
sured by squeezing the sponge and
measuring what comes out. No longer
can the student be a passive partici-
pant in the process. No longer can a
solid base of factual knowledge, the
ability to write and do mathematics
provide one with all the skills neces-
sary for a lifetime job with a single
employer," one educator stated.

It is essential our students become
lifelong learners in order to be pre-
pared to become contributing mem-
bers of our democratic society.

Change hurts. It makes us feel un-
easy, uncomfortable and out of the
control. Yet, in order to prepared our
students to meet the challenges of the
21st century, educational change is
necessary. In The New York Times on
Sunday, September 4, Dr. Leo F.
Klagholz, State Commissioner of
Education, is quoted as saying,
"Smaller class sizes, updated cur-
riculums and teaching technology are
among the other ideas we've pro-
posed for schools to follow." It seems
to me that the Strategic Plan as

JO & JOHN JACODSON

Beware of Four-Flushers
When at the Poker Table

The game of poker has produced
several colorful idioms that occasion-
ally find their way into this column
such as "pass the buck," and "the
buck stops here." It is often said that
you can learn a lot about a person at
the poker table. The game and the
stakes at which it is played, often
reveal one's true character.

A flush in poker is generally a
winning hand. It consists of five cards
all in the same suit and ranks just
below a full house. Four cards of one
suit are valueless in poker.

A four-flusher is literally someone
who presents his cards in such a way
that they appear to be a flush, but are
actually only four cards towards a
flush. This deception can be damag-
ing to one's reputation, not to men
tion one's health. The term four
flusher has come to mean someone
who pretends to be more than he is.

Four-flusher is a thoroughly United
States idiom that first appeared in a
book by J. W. Keller entitled "Draw
Poker" printed in 1887. To four-flush
is used as a verb, such as to act in a
bluffing way.

A four-flush is also known as a
"bobtail flush," which in turn, can
describe something that has been cut
short or abbreviated.

Hopefully, you will never meet a
real four-flusher at the card table or
anywhere else.

adopted by the Board of Education is
striving toward those goals.

This last year, there have been many
steps forward to fulfilling the vision.
It is exciting and challenging to face
thi s ne w year. I hope the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood School District will con-
tinue to move into the 21st century
and provide the students with the
educational opportunities that the stu-
dents will need to meet the demands
of tomorrow.

Virginia Konefal
Educational Media Specialist

Terrill Middle School
Scotch Plains

* • *
Abxencc •» oni- of llit- inodt

useful ingri'ilii'iils of family life,
ami tu done it riplilly is an art
like any oilier.

—Frnya Stark

IF YOU WANT PRIVACY, IT'S FOR YOU
FANWOOD $224,000
Spacious 4 HR home, great properly, new furnace, CAC
roof, HWH & summer guest or entertain, cottage. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-4741)

CREAM PUFF
SCOTCH PLAINS $213,000
All new kit, windows, baths, vinyl siding, fin. basement, 4
BRs, new fam rm, steps & walk. Must see! Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4867)

NEWER CONTEMPORARY
WARREN $449,000
Pristine, cath. ceilings, skylights, stone wall fpl, gourmet
country kit, 4 BRs, Ig deck, cul-de-sac Immed. occu-
pancy. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4853)

PREMIER PROPERTY
MOUNTAINSIDE $365,000
Stately home in tranquil setting, 4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths, FR w/
fpl, CAC, sliders from DR & kit todeck & more. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4744)

PRICED FOR ACTION! CALL RIGHT NOW
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS $322,500
Custom build expanded ranch, 5 BRs, 3-1/2 baths, 2 fpls,
private properly, adjacent to Watchung Reservation,
recently redecorated. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4876)
Directions: Rte 22 W to Glenside Ave #73.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS $169,000
New 3 HR, 1-1/2 bath, spacious rms, LR w/cath. ceiling bl-
level In prime residential area of new homes. Ready to
move into. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4852) Directions:
North Ave. to Westfield Rd. to Morse to Sims #872

185 Elm Street, Westfield

908-654-7777

LOCATION, LOCATION
WESTFIELD $299,000
Expanded ranch, LR w/ fpl, FDR, 4 BRs & office, 2.5
baths, 2 car gar, hwd (Irs, enclosed porch overlooking
private yd, walk lo schools, trans, town. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-4647)

TREES ANDSPACE
. OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 PM

SCOTCH PLAINS $419,000
Huge col w/lots of storage is located on cul-de-sac, jalousie
porch views 1-1/2 acres, pool & lush greenery. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4868) Directions: Terrill Road to Raritan
Road, LT of Rahway Rd, LT on Bonus Hill #12

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
WESTFIELD $459,900
Spacious family home boasting many amenities. Fam rm,
den, modern kit, breakfast rm & ideal location. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4781)

A* a convenience to the buyer, monthly payment* mm Included In our ad*.
For pvrehaee price* up to 1253,937, monlhty mortgage payments (principal + Interest) quoted In our Iris are to qualified buyers, based upon
a M « downpayment and a conventional 3u-yeer fined rate loan at 8.375% with 3 points, A . P . R . 8 . 7 0 6 % . As an example, a C100.000 loan
would mean 360 monthly payments ol $760 07. For purchase price* tram I K 3 . K M lo M2S.O0O, tt)e monthly payments are to qualified
buyers based upon a 20% downpayment and calculated at B.5O0K with 3 points on a -Jumbo" SO-year fixed rats mortgage with an
A . P . R . Of 8 . 8 3 4 % . An example of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments ol J3.M4.57. Figures herein are approximate and
do not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance, or homeowners association dues for a condomrnlum purchase. Interest rates quoted am as of
September 1, 1994, and subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors; wMle information Is believed accurate, we request that
the payment be validated with a mortgage provider prior to purchass. ozooooio

Weichert,
We Sett More
Because We Do More
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S £ette*4,
All's Right With the World —
In Town on Sunday, at Least

'Crisis' Pictured as Existing
In Town's Elementary Schools

I want to thank the members of the
Wcstfield Board of Education who
have devoted a considerable amount
of time and energy studying the crisis
in the elementary schools.

For the past five years the board
has attempted to address this prob-
lem in a variety of ways including
renting trailers on a temporary basis,
appointing citizen advisory commit-
tees,redistricting.converting fine arts
rooms and constructing four class-
rooms at Washington. However, these
solutions have run their course, and
we are at a critical stage. In 10 public
meetings stretched out over five
months the board has thoroughly ana-
jyzed its options for maintaining qual-
ity education forourelementary chil-
dren.

There can be no doubt that the
elementary population has increased
and will continue todo so beyond the
capacity of our schools. Moreover,
even under the most conservative
estimates, this increases will last the
entire elementary life of at least two
elementary school generations. This
translates into thousands of students
whose elementary experience will be
profoundly influenced by the deci-
sions made by Ihis board and this
community.

The board carefully considered this
complex problem. In reaching the
decision to put forth a bond referen-
dum, the board has presented the
community with me best option avail-
able to address the overcrowding.

Of the four options available, three
involved similar annual expenses.
Construction at the elementary level
will cost approximately $6 million.
Creation of a five through eight inter-
mediate school would require con-
structional the intermediate schools
with a $5.8 million cost. Restructur-
ing the schools to a five to six and
seven to eight configuration would
require $1.35 million in renovations
with an additional $300,000 per year
busing cost.

This busing cost would have lo be
raised in operating budget expenses
which are capped. In order to meet
this cost, programs would have to be
cut on all levels of the educational
system. This latter alternative would
also negatively impact on all com-
muters who would face buses and
extra vehicular traffic crossing town
in muining rush hour.

The only alternative that did not
require a similar monetary outlay is -

, simply doing nothing and allowing
our class sizes to rise to meet the
ever-growing population. This op-
tion is inconsistent with the require-
ments of our curriculum.

Computer usage, hands on learn-
ing techniques and the increased de-
mands that the current curriculum
places on the students requires a more
individualized approach that cannot
be accommodated by larger class
sizes.

RECEIVES DOCTORSTE.Kelth
Mason, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
L. Mason of Scotch Plains, received the
degree of Doctor or Philosophy in ro-
mance Linguistics from the University
of Michigan in Ann Arbor on August
19. Hisareas of specialization are Span-
ish phonetics, Hispanic linguistics and
language teaching. Dr. Mason also re-
ceived a Master of Arts Degree in ro-
mance linguistics in 1985 from the
University of Michigan in 1985 and a
Bachelor or Arts Degree in Romance
Languages Teaching in 1984 from
Rutgers University. He holds New Jer-
sey teaching certification in Spanish,
Italian and English as a Second Lan-
guage. Dr. Mason is currently teaching
Spanish linguistics at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Blood Drive Slated
On Elm Street

ACommunity Blood Drive will be
held on Wednesday, October 19, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in front of 43 Elm
Street, Westfield.

Thedrive issponsored by the Com-
munity Service Committee of the
Westfield Board of Realtors in con-
junction with the North Jersey Blood
Center. Registration will lake place
at Barrett & Crain Realtors.

Each donor will receive a free cho-
lesterol check.

All blood donated is available to
members of the community, should a
medical need arise.

Appointments may be made by
calling Mrs. Gwen Tafelski at 232-
1800 or donors may svalk in.

Additionally, today's students have
greater needs in some ways. Mote
and more children have health prob-
lems which must be monitored dur-
ing school hours. Finally, some of
our schools have inadequate space in
the classrooms to accommodate larger
class sizes.

By current standards some of these
classrooms already have six to seven
more students than the State of New
Jersey would allow in newly con-
structed rooms.

Increasing the enrollment in these
classrooms would place up to ^chi l -
dren more than the state deems ap-
propriate for safety and education in
these small classrooms. Finally, this
option would require the most exten-
sive redistricting.

When all the options are analyzed,
the "Neighborhood Elementary
Classroom Construction Plan"proves
the most reasonable, fiscally prudent
and appropriate way to deal with the
elementary student population
growth. A citizen's advisory com-
mittee, constituted of individuals in
the bond industry, has determined
that a bond issue would be wise.
According to Alexander S. Williams,
the town has "extremely low" debt
which will be paid off by the year
2000. The bond could be staggered to
kick in slowly as the other debt
dwindles. Thus, there would not have
to be an actual dollar increase in each
taxpayers annual tax bill.

I support the board's decision.
Denis* Fontana Rlcri

Wcitrkld

I have just returned from a Sunday
walk through downtown Westfield
and have experienced the sense of
restful and peaceful calm which per-
meates the scene. It reminds me of
the peace and quiet of the streets of
Jerusalem on a Saturday where ev-
erything is shut and quiet. <

But there is one grateful differ-
ence. Shops like our famous coffee
shops are open to beckon the pass-
erby to stop and rest. And if, as you
walk along, you remember a home
repair problem, you can, if it's morn-
ing, pass by Taylor's Hardware for
some advice and guidance. The quiet
is not even disturbed by the passing
cars which seem to have added some
extra muffling capability, so as not to
disturb Westfield on a Sunday morn-
ing.

The gemutlichkeit of the scene is
echoed by the smiling nods of pass-

ersby who seem to recognize one as a
kindred spirit. The embrace of the
Westfield Sunday is substantive
preparation for the sturm and drang
of the week ahead. I sometimes won-
der why people leave our peaceful
precinct seeking rest and quiet else-
where on a Sunday.

As one saunters along its restful
streets, there is an occasional bench
which beckons the weary walker to
suspend his window shopping to rest
a while and perhaps reminisce about
Robert Browning's "Pippa Passes"
whose last line declares "all's right
with the world."

And as we ponder the thought we
know all is not right with the world,
and we muse over a silent prayer in
the hope for a better world, a world as
peaceful as a Sunday in Westfield.

Samuel D. Freeman
WestfkM

Does Oil of Olay
Make for Pretty Feet?

Local Student Named
National Merit Scholar

Bryan Schnedeker of Fanwood has
been named one of 15,000 students to
qualify as a semi-finalist in the Na-

. tional Merit Scholarship Program.
Over 19,000 high schools in the

United States had juniors who en-
tered the competition. The semi-fi-
nalists are now eligible to compete
for one of the 6,700 scholarships
worth more than million to be awarded
next spring.

Bryan, a senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, is a member
of the Junior Statesmen of America,
the French Club and the French Na-
tional Honor Society. He plays the
trumpet in the school Marching Band
and works on the literary magazine,
The Muse.

Bryan Schnedeker

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Specially Wrlntnfor to* WttfUU Uadtr oitf 7V 7|M«

Dear Oil of Olay:
Here is an endorsement you will

never be able to use, except under the
sneakiest of circumstances. First of
all, I am a man and nobody really
cares whether I am 43, 27 or what-
ever. Well, may be my wife, but the is
more concerned about my getting
haircuts on time.

These are the facts. For the last
month or so my size 14 feet have
burned, so it was a hard job to get to
sleep at night. I tried everything from
baby oil to soothing powders. All o f
them worked for about half an hour,
but after that, forget it. It took me
hours to get to sleep.

Then one night my wife, hearing
me moan as usual said," Why don't
you use some of my Oil of Olay."
Naturally I laughed. "Beauty prod-
ucts on my feet, I want relief, not
compliments."

She shrugged and said, "Do as you
please." She's sometimes right about
these things, so I took the bottle off
her dressing table and sloshed it all
over my feet. It worked, and it does
work. The only drawback is that I
have to wear socks when I use it
which is now three times a week. My
wife says she doesn't want her good
sheets streaked with oil.

Of course, there will be another
side effect too. Just think of next
summer when I bare my feet on the
beach. I may have a face which
wouldn't launcha leaky rowboal, but
my beautiful feet — I shudder to
think of the adulation they will re-
ceive.

* * * * *
Dear Pepperidge Farm:
In one out of every three loaves of

your bread that we buy, we find that
it takes a safe cracker lo get into the
inner wrapping to get at the loaf of
bread.

When we get the slices out, the
tops are half off. How would you put
half a piece of bread in the toaster?
What do you do with the other half
which is lying there crumbled up all
over the kitchen table, and Thanks
giving is too far off for the bread to be
of any use?

Surely the geniuses at your plant
can come up with a better way of
doing things. How aboutacellophane
ribbon which would lightly tear the
cellophane in half thus saving count-
less fingernails and frustration. Come
on now, if you truly are the spiritual
descendants of old Maggie Rudkin,
you'll find a way. If she were alive,
she's spank you if you didn't.

Jewish Center Sets
Meeting of Group

For Divorced, Separated
A bi-weekly support group for di-

vorced or separated men and womei >
will resume meetings at the Jewish
Community Center, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, beginning
Sunday, October 16, at 10 a.m.

This is a peer-led support group
where participants are encouraged to
share their concerns on issues relat-
ing to divorce, single parenting, cus-
tody and visitation, and life as a single
person.

There is no charge to attend, and
new members are welcome. The
group also plans occasional social
activities together.

Forfurtherinformation, please call
889-8800.

We are pleased to announce a change in ownership

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston

REALTORS*

153 Mountain Ave., Westfield • Phone 232-5664

established in 1928
and for the past 25 years, owned and operated by Henry S. Schweiring,

who is retiring from active business,

has been acquired by

ThePrudential
, Degnan Boyle

REALTORS®

one of New Jersey's leading multiple office real estate brokers
with a strong tradition of excellent service in Union County,

dating back to its origin in Elizabeth in 1905.

Additional office locations in
Union, Millburn, Livingston, Caldwell, Montclair and West Orange.

Prudential Degnan Boyle is an independently owned and operated Member of Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.
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HUNG
•y MILTON FAITH, Exacutlv* Director
Youth and FunQr Countathng Sank*

What Is She? Girlfriend,
Companion or Confidante?

A READER WRITES:
My girlfriend and I are living to-

gether; I had been previously mar-
ried. We have a loving relationship
and are involved in many local ac-
tivities. My question to you ia: I am
not suns how to introduce her when
we are in new situations or when we
meet people who have known us in-
dividually. I am quite comfortable
with our life style and have neither
shame nor anxiety about it.

ANSWER:
You seem very positive with the

relationship which seems to be ongo-
ing and probably permanent. Since
you don t seem defensive about the
situation, your choice of referring to
your girlfriend is an individual one,
and I would think that any of the
following would be appropriate: my
girlfriend, my friend, simply use her
first name, someone special, my love,
my sweetheart, my significant other,
my companion, my partner, my con-
fidante. You don't have to say more
unless you want to initiate a discus-
sion about your personal life or un-
less the other person asks and you
wish to respond. Good luck. Take
your choice and enjoy!

A CONFUSED YOUNG
READER WRITES:

"Hal" and I have gone together for
two years and finally plan to marry.
Everyone — family and friends —
thinks I'm crazy because I try to
please him when I can because it
makes him happy and then he makes
my happy. Before we marry, Hal
wants me to do everything possible
to look beautiful. He wants me to
become a blonde again with long
flowing hair, and he wants me to have
my nose fixed. Truthfully, I like the
way I look now, but is it a sin to try
and please your future husband?

ANSWER:
Love, trust and mutual respect are

the keys to a loving relationship.
Respect means respecting you as you
are, basically. You are content with
the way you look. Hal seems to want
to redo you and make you appear as
a different person physically. You
will not feel good about yourself if
you do something as important as
changing your appearance because
someone else wants this. And where
will this stop? You appear to want, in
your own words, to please him and
make him happy while sacrificing

your own feelings.
If you really want this relationship

to be based on mutual acceptance —
first comes self acceptance — start
expressing your feelings to him, even
if it doesn't please him. If he truly
loves you, he will listen to what you
have to say. If he doesn't, get some
counseling or start tookingfor some-
one who likes brunettes. Thanks for
sending me a picture of yourself with
your letter; you look lovely.

A QUESTIONING WOMAN
WRITES:

My husband and I spent the recent
High Holy days with my family. I
enjoyed the tradition and customs
since it offered me a good sense of
who I am. My problem ii that I am
pregnant, and my husband and I had
originally agreed that, although proud
of our cultural identity, we would not
raise our children with the "manda-
tory" rituals which we grew up with.

Now I am beginning to re-examine
this, since I realize my background
has meant a lot to me, and I want to
offer this to my child. I know my
husband will oppose this. Is it best to
wait to discuss this? Shall I involve
my parents?

ANSWER:
Yours is not an uncommon di-

lemma. Often our feelings change or
shift when a child enters the picture.
Share with your husband that you
need to talk with him about these
feelings; this will have an impact on
three lives, and both of you must be
comfortable with this or any deci-
sion. You may want to talk with a
religious leader of a local temple,
who, hopefully, will involve both of
you in a dialogue to resolve the issue.
And in reference to involving your
parents, remember these important
psychological words: "No, no, no."

Flea Market on Southslde
Sunday, October 9

The Westfield Community Center
will sponsoraflea market on Sunday,
October*), from 9 a.m. to4p.m. at the
South Avenue side of the Westfield
Train Station.

In the event of rain, the flea market
will take place on Sunday, October
16. Vendors are welcome.

For additional information, please
call 232-4759.

f POPCORN1

Quiz Show: There Is
No Questioning Its Greatness

By Michael CoUbergtr

TMO Ptyoam. Mr •ThratEopcom.Gond- far Popooc

Almost everything about Quiz
Show spells big winner, from screen-
writer Paul Attanasio's award-wor-
thy adaptation of Richard Goodwin's
insight-filled book to director Robert
Redford's profound and sympathetic
understanding of the socio-historical
dynamics under examination.

If you're of proper age to remem-
ber the game show scandals of the
late 1950s, add the nostalgia factor to
the multifarious reasons for enjoying
this splendidly realized film. America
garnered around the television set—
a relative newcomer to the home —
and watched in seat-edged amaze-
ment as brainy icons displayed their
knowledge. Almost 40 years later,
the television audience would gather
to watch a celebrity fight a murder
rap.

But you don't have to be veteran of
the kxig-and-low, prominently-finned
era in question—when America was
still flexing itjpost-war muscles and
diunkenly suffering delusions of in-
fallibility — to enjoy the beautifully
acted emotions and pontificauons of
the several fine thespians who sym-
bolize the body politic of a country at
the crossroads of a moral realization.

If you'd rather just stuff the intel-
lectual stuff, Mr. Redford is still quite
happy to accommodate, proving a
terrifically entertaining yarn that suc-
cessfully works on several levels —
ebullient with comedy and sharp with
suspense.

While no purvey or of showy razzle-
dazzle as concerns the nuts and bolts
of cinema coxswainship, Redford
barkens back neatly to a traditional
form of direction, pulling everything
from the bones of a script and encour-
aging his actors to vibrantly infuse
their characters with all manner of
meaning and motion.

Exceptional is John Turturro as
lower-middle-class HerbertStempel,
the Semitic game show sensation from
Queens who was out-phenomenalized
by his cultural dipole, Charles Van
Doren. Having fallen from grace be-
cause of ratings, the Jewish genius is
haunted by his defeat to the urbane
college instructor, obsessed with his
successor's celebrated Wasp back-
ground.

Ironically, this part wastrel, part
tragic wretch unwittingly buys into
the same prejudicial system he ac-
cuses NBC of employing inpicking
heroes for its hit quiz ihow, "Twenty-
One." A Jew would win big, was then
bumped-off by Gentile who would

win bigger, and the scenario would
repeat itself and so continue ad
infhitum. Save for the nature of the
spectacle, the same ethnic warfare
was staged and regularly witnessed
on professional wrestling from Lau-
rel Gardens; thatis, wheuterbyfistor
via gray matter, that favorite Ameri-
can pastime of breed comparison and
enmity sure draws big crowds.

Producer Dan Enright, portrayed
skillfully by David Paynter, is de-
picted as the guru of television quiz
show strategy, coaching his star-
struck contestants whilst supplying
sponsor Geritol with the biggest bang
for its snake oil buck.

Ultimately, the television medicine
show comes under scrutiny when a
young lawyer, Richard Goodwin,
smells something rotten at
Rockefeller Plaza. Then a young law-
yer fresh out of Harvard and working
in Washington for the Senate Com-
mittee on Oversight, Goodwin is por-
trayed with game conceit by Rob
Morrow.

Elocuting a questionable Boston
brogue that has become a minor cause
celebre among some movie review-
ers, the former star of television's
"Northern Exposure" is the dramatic
balance to Ralph Fiennes's excep-
tional embodiment of Van Doren.
Although Morrow's feigned accent
is certainly not first rate, it isn't quite
the distraction that some contend.

Though Van Doren knows the
ominous nature of Richard's mission
— and perhaps even suspects the
outcome—the two share some com-
mon threads and enjoy an intellectual
sparring which, tacitly, develops into
a private game show of its own—Ivy
League Harvard Jew vs. Ivy League
Columbia Wasp exchanging esoteric
barbs.

A confused, disheveled, whistle-
blowing Herb Stempel, hoping the
young man from Washington will
tear the crown from Van Doren's
hegemonic head, is nonetheless con-
founded by Goodwin's very being—
that a Goodwin could emit the same
bon mots as a Van Doren. Frustrated
in his provinciality, he says it all
when he asks, "How did a fellow like
you go to Harvard?" Turturro's por-
trayal of self-hatred, bitterness and
yet oddly humorous, shtetl mentality
is a dramatic joy to behold.

The biggest puzzlement in Quiz
Show, eventually explained in deed,
glance, grimace and smile is the ex-
tent of intoxication and fame-addic-
tion experienced by'Charles Van

Mr.BBaMn.DavMWI
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Williams Nursery Wins
National Award for Display
Williams Nursery of Westfield was

awarded first place for the United
States in the category of best display
in garden center with a single loca-
tion at the International Flower Bulb
Centre's Flower Bulb Display Com-
petition.

This was the second year in a row
that Williams Nursery received this
honor.

The competition is run each year in
Hillegom, Holland. The center is the
worldwide marketing council for the
flower bulb industry. The competi-

Doren during his 17-week stint as
America's smartest man. Fiennes
exacts the blue-blood with a techni-
cal style mildly reminiscent of the
detached perfection Henry Fonda was
so keen to construct.

Also in the non-too-shabby depart-
ment, Paul Scofield is aces as Charles'
dad, poet and Columbia professor,
Mark Van Doren.

Along the way and in the end,
Redford and company say a lot of
things about social class, television,
human nature and that age-old, ven-
erated bugaboo—hubris. And again,
but no terribly redundant thanks to
the novel tack taken, QuizShow finds
for movie audiences yet another time
and place when America decidedly
loses its innocence. It is curious, this
popular recurring theme in dramatic
and literary works, as the United State
continually loses its virginity.

Come Oscar time, this poignantly
impressive and whimsical dissection
of a most engaging period in history
is certain to gamer several trophies.
In the meantime, all who view Quiz
Show are bound to come out winners.

lion is offered to bulb retailers all
over the world.

The concept of the competition ii
to award the store that best displays
its collection of fall bulb* such as
tulips, daffodili, crocuses and hya-
cinths to the public.

The contest act* as an incentive,
encouraging retailers to present fall
bulbs in attractive and effective dis-
plays. The wining displays must be
visually exciting and provide con-
sumer information along with the bulb
selections. Almost 400 garden cen-
ters nationwide entered the contest.

The trophy and accompanying cer-
tificate were presented to the Will-
iams family: David, Edward, Linda,
John Williams and Denis* and Greg
Jackson. Their winning display cel-
ebrated the'400th birthday of the tu-
lip, and featured the largest selection
of flower bulbs in New Jersey.

Over 300 varieties of bulbs as well
as a water garden surrounded by a
bed of silk tulips, crocuses and daffo-
dils.

Informative leaflets about the
bulbs, an audiovisual demonstration,
fertilizers and planting tools were
also incorporated into the display.

Their winning display is die sub-
ject of a feature article in the interna-
tional Flower Bulb Centre's Flower
Bulb News and the September Nurs-
ery Manager magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams re-
turned recently from touring their
bulb suppliers farms in Holland. The
Williams family is currently working
on their 1994 bulb display, which
will help demonstrate how easy it is
to create flower bulb gardens.

S C H L O T T REALTORS

$249,900
Lovely home in levels. Wonderful ram. rm. addition w/bugc lull bth.
w/tited Jacuzzi tub & shower, cathedral ceiling, skylights & trench doors
to new cedar deck, 4 bdrms., 2.5 bths. & more. WSFS0M

WESTFIELD $387,900
Charming, spacious, warm colonial. A perfect home for entertaining.
3 full bths., 2 half bthj., eat-In kit., 4 bdrms., ftm. nn. Call for details.
WSF5138

SCOTCH PLAINS $495,000
Wonderful expanded cape sitting on appro* 1.5 acres of country prop-
erty. 4 bdrms, den, 3 fpics including MBR w/ fplc, random width pegged
firs and so much more. WSF5128

SCOTCH PLAINS $265,000
Well cared for, well built 3 bdnn, 2 bth ranch In convenient location.
Oversized nns, large fam rm addllion, lots of iterate, loTely yard.
WSFS171

WESTFIELD $789,900
A statement of elegance & sophistication! This 1903 CH colonial often
7bdrms,3'/,bths,wlthatot«lof llntu+CAC«nd»nlngroundpoolani)
so much more. WSF5100

WESTFIELD $799,000
"In the Gardens." Mission style Victorian w/ wrap-around porch. 12
rms, 6 bdrms, fam rm, library, huge din rm, parquet firs, stained glass
windows and more. WSF5164

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT* REALTORS*

#i Westfield Office #1
COLDWeU.

01991 CottwtB Binlur BMklHilUl Real EMMIC. An Equi] Opportunity Company. E<ni>l Housing Opportunity. Some Oflkn Independently Owned rod Dpented.

SCHLOTT1

REALTORS*
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Mrs. Whitman Finds Favor
With New Jersey's Voters

REVOLUTIONARYLIFE...TiKMUkr-CoryHoiiKMiHeiim,at«14MaunUlB
Avenue In Weslfldd, will feature revolutionary army camp life aad opM-heartfc
cooking on Sunday, October 9, from 2 to 5 p.m. Members of the artillery will
recreate military life during the American Revolution.

Recreations and Festivals
Sundays at Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory House Museum
on Mountain Avenue in Westfield
will host an encampment of Mott's
Artillery and open-hearth cooking on
Sunday, October 9, from 2 to 5 p.m.
Tours of the early American farm-
house will take place throughout the
afternoon with the last tour starting at
4:30 p.m.

Members of the artillery will rec-
reate military life during the Ameri-
can Revolution. The various military
uniforms will be explained as well as

PUBLIC NOTICE
•toaokrtton No. 71B-14

Data Adopted: Ssptembsr 29,1984
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional servlc* or
extraordinary, unspecfflable service pur-
suant to N.J.SA. «0A:11-5(1)(a).ThlB con-
tract and the resolution authorizing H are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWAHDCDTO
Jack Gold, Esq., 576 Central Avenue,

East Orange, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide legal services for Union
County Corrections Officer Ksvln Joseph
Burkert, In the matter filed In Elizabeth
Municipal Court by Union County Inmate
GharobClowneyandentltled Statev. Kevin
Joseph Burkett.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $1,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1T - 10/6/84, The Leader Fee: $24.90

the roll of women in the Revolution-
ary War Army.

Open-hearth cooking will take
place in the Frazee Building by mem-
bers of the museum's cooking com-
mittee. Using authentic recipes, the
cooks will prepare foods over the
open hearth. Visitors will be able to
enjoy taste treats.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road to the
mountains" in Westfield, The house
was named in honor of its two pre-
Revolutionary owners, both de-
scended from the earliest settlers in
this area. Costumed docents w ill guide
visitors through the history-rich farm-
house as well as respond to questions
about early American life in New
Jersey.

The gift shop is filled with Colo-
nial reproductions, cookbooks as well
as soup mixes and teas prepared by
museum volunteers for those cold
winter day.

The museum will celebrate autumn
with their annual Fall Festival on
Sunday, October 16, from 12 to 4
p.m. There will be taste treats and
crafts for all, such as pumpkin paint-
ing for children. For information
about the museum, please call 232-
1776.

Happiness is a result oi the relative
strengths of positive and negative
toolings, rather than an absolute
iunuunt of one or the other.

Norman Bradburn

Eight months into her term as New
Jersey's Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, is given positive job
performance ratings by about half of
New Jersey residents while negative
ratings are offered by four-in-10 resi-
dents. Also while one-third of resi-
dents do not yet have an overall im-
pression of her, those with a favor-
able impression of Governor
Whitman outnumber those with an
unfavorable impression by a margin
of 30 points.

Mrs. Whitman receives higher rat-
ings than each of the past three New
Jersey Governors at the eight-month
mark in their terms of office. At this
point in Governor James J. Florio's
term, 18 per cent offered positive
ratings. Eight months into his first
term, Governor Thomas H. Kean re-
ceived positive marks from 39 per
cent of New Jerseyans, and Governor
Brendan T. Byrne was graded posi-
tively by 33 per cent of residents at
this point in his first term.

In identifying Governor Whitman's
accomplishments this far, about three-
in-10 state residents cite lowering
state income tax rates. In thinking
about her biggest failure, 12 per cent
say it has been her inability to keep
property taxes from rising.

The latest Slar-Ledger-Eagleion
Poll, conducted by telephone with
801 New Jersey adults from August ,-
30 to September 6, also finds that '
about Ihree-in-10 residents give posi-
tive ratings to the job the State Legis-
lature is doing.

Also, about half of New Jerseyans
now say that things in New Jersey are
going in the right direction white
four-in-10 feel things are off on the
wrong track.

With the better part of her first year
in office complete, about half of New
Jerseyans give Governor Whitman
positive job performance ratings of
either excellent (12 per cent) or good
(40 per cent) while two-fifths pro-
vide negative ratings of only fair (33
per cent) or poor (9 per cent). The
remaining 6 per cent have no opin-
ion. In June of this year, about the
same number of residents gave Gov-
ernor Whitman positive ratings of
excellent (11 per cent) or good (39
per cent).

Compared to the previous three
governors of New Jersey at the same
points in their terms of office, Mrs.
Whitman posts considerably higher
positive job performance ratings. Her
52 per cent positive ratings are 34
points higher than Governor Florio in
September of 1990,13 points higher
than Governor Kean in September of
1982, and 19 points higher than Gov-
ernor Byrne in September of 1974.

PUBLIC NOTICE
absolution No. 71M4

Date Adopted:.5eptember 20,1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice ts hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.SJV. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the offtce
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Jack Gold, Esq., 576 Central Avenue,

East Orange, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide legal services for Union
County Corrections Officer Kevin Joteph
Burkert, In the matter filed In Elizabeth
Municipal Court by Union County Inmate
Charles Bell and entitled State v. Kevin
Joseph Buhcett

COST
In an amount not to exceed S1.DO0.O0.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/6/94. The Leader Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 728-94

Amending Resolution No. 1003-81
Date Adopted: September 29,1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding asprofesslonal service or
extraordinary, unapeclflabie service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution auihorlztna It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Pino Consulting Group, Inc., 25 Oxford

Drive, East Windsor, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide assistance to. the County of
Union on an "as needed" basis relative to
reimbursement under the State Aid Pro-
gram for Indigent Psychiatric Patients.

COST
In an additional amount nol to exceed

$10,000.00 for a new contract amount
$25,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T—10/6/94,The Leader Feo:$2B.O1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 724B-V4

Date Adopted: September 29,1B94
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
Buant to NJ.SA 40A:11 -5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection In Ihe offtce
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Wayne Posltan, Esq., Lum, Hoens

Conant. Danzls and Klelnbera, 105
ElsenhowerParkway.Roseland.NewJer.
Bay.

SERVICES
To provide legal qervlcBS for James F.

Keefe, In the mailer entitled Max H. Schloff
v. James F. Keefe, County Counsel, et at.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $5,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T — 10/6/94, The Leader FBB: $Z4.4B

PUBLIC NOTICE

In the current survey, nearly three-
quarters of Republicans rate Mrs.
Whitman's performance as either
excellent 24 per cent or good 48 per
cent, compared to 46 per cent of
independents (11 per cent excellent
and 35 per cent good) and Democrats
(6 per cent excellent and 40 per cent
good).

The survey also finds that while
one-third of New Jerseyans have yet
to form an overall impression of Mrs.
Whitman; those with a favorable
impression (48 per cent) outnumber
those with an unfavorable impres-
sion (18 per cent) by a 30-point mar-
gin.

Residents were asked to identify
Mrs. Whitman's biggest accomplish-
ments and failures in her first eight
months as New Jersey's chief execu-
tive. On the positive side, three-in-10
(29 per cent) residents say that reduc-
ing the state income tax is a major
accomplishment and another 6 per
cent particularly liked her state bud-
get.

Five per cent mention her educa-
tion policies asabtg accomplishment
and 4 per cent say something about
crime policies. Fifteen per cent of
residents say that Mrs. Whitman has
not had any big accomplishments thus
far. Thirty-five per cent do not name
of any particular Mrs. Whitman suc-
cesses.

In terms of Mrs. Whitman failures,
12 per cent say that the Governor's
inability to keep property taxes from
rising has been problematic and 7 per
cent mention something about her
education policies. Sixteen per cent
volunteer that Mrs. Whitman has had
no failures, and 45 per cent do not
name a particular failure.

About three-in-10 New Jerseyans
give positive marks of excellent (2
per cent) or good (27 per cent) to the
performance of the New Jersey state
legislature. Forty-nine per cent say
the legislature is doing an only fair
fob, and 8 percent rate its job perfor-
mance as poor. The remaining 14 per
cent have no opinion.

The survey also finds that about
half (49 per cent) of state residents
feel that things in the state generally
are going in the right direction, while
four-in-lOsay that things have pretty
seriously gotten off on the wrong
track. The remaining 11 per cent have
no opinion.

These figures are about the same as
a June survey and suggests that the
upward trend in the general mood of
state residents over the past two years
when in April of 1992 only 33 per
cent felt the state was going in the
right direction has tapered off. ... .

Resolution No. 7I4A*4
Data Adopted: September 20,1994

UNION QOUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that Ihe

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ere has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unapecltlable service pur-
suantto N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). Thlscon--
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available lor public Inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Plaano and TrlarBl, Esq., 186 North Av-

enue East, Crantord. New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide legal services for Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Freeholder Chair-
person Frank H. Lehr, Freeholder Vice
ChalrperaonLlndaDiQIovannl.Free holder
Mario A. Paparozzi,Freeh older Linda-Lee
Kelly, and Freeholder Edwin H. Force, In
the matter entitled MaxH. Schloff v. James
F. Keefe, County Counsel, et al.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $5,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T — 10/6/94, The Leader Foe: $26.52

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 72B-M

Date Adopted: September 29,1984
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflabte service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Liquid Carbonic, 145Shlmeravllle Road,

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
SERVICES

To furnish and deliver oxygen and re-
lated products tor Runnella Specialized
Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period commencing Septem-

ber 1,1094 through December 31, 1994.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $3,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 10/6/94, The Leader Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 742.04

Date Adopted: September 29, 1904
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby alven that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive blddlngas professional service or
extraordinary, unspecltlable service pur-
suant to NJ.SA 40A:11-5(1 }(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Edward J. Qllhooly, Esq., 14 Franklin

Street, Morrlstown, New Jsrsay.
SERVICES

Toprovldo lecjalservlcesf or Freeholder
Mario Paparozzl, In Ihe matter entitled
Max H. Schloff v. James F, Keefe, County
Counsel, et al.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $5,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1T-io/6/94.The Leader Fee: $23.48

"lEST SMOKE
DtTECTfiRS
/MDMTVILr
AWOL'IIMJflE
BA.TTtTR.ltS
A N K J U M I Y

NEW JERSEY STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

Fire Prevention Week
Slated for October 9 to 15

The week of Sunday, October 9,
through Saturday, October 15, has
been designated as National Fire Pre-
vention Week. In keeping with this
year's theme, "Test Your Detector
ForLife," the New Jersey State Safety
Council and New Jersey Safe Kids

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 744-O4

Date Adopted: September 29,19S4
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unapeclflabie service pur-
suant to NJ.SA 4OA;11 -5(1 )(a).This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of ths Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
James C. Anderson Associates, Inc.,

007 Pleasant Valley Avenue, Mount Lau-
rel, New Jersey.

BEHV1CES
For the purpose of providing testing

services at ths Trap and Skeet Facility.
COST

In an additional amount not to exceed
$B8.BO0.D0. For a new contract amount
not to exceed $108,500.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/B/94, The Leader Fee: $24.48

are urging families to do just that.
The following tips will help keep

families safe from the perils of resi-
dential fires:

• Most fires in the home occur
between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. when the
family is asleep. Smoke and poison-
ous gases claim most of these fire
victims long before flames threaten,
so the best protection is to install
smoke detectors on every level of the
home, including thebasement. If only
one detector is used, place it in the
hallway outside sleeping areas.

• Test smoke detectors monthly
and change the batteries annually.
Detectors that are ten-years-old
should be replaced with new units.
According to the New Jersey Bureau
of Fire Safety, residential fires
claimed 85 lives in our state last year.
Twenty-six victims were children
under age 15. Working smoke detec-
tors increase the chance of surviving
a fire by 50 per cent.

• Know what to do if the smoke
detector sounds. Practice home fire
drills regularly with the entire family
and plan two escape routes from each
room. Children should be thoroughly
familiar with the routes so they can
escape if alone.

ALL FOR ART...Piclured dlsflayiM a piec* of art we committee members, lit i
to right, Mrs. Francene Cordcs, Mrs. Elizabeth Loland and Mrs. Susan Lorentwn
Seated Is Mrs. Susan Doherty, Art Auction Chairman. For further informatim.
or for purchasing tickets, please call 789-4*67 or 232-6«26.

Art Exhibit and Auction
Slated by Junior Women

A gala Art Exhibit and Auction
will be held on Friday, November 11,
by the Junior Women'sClub of West-
field at the Gran Centurions i n Clark.

The preview will begin at 7 p.m.
and will feature The Family Orches-
tra of Westfield u nder the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg. Hors
d'oeuvres will be served throughout,
with the auction getting underway at
8 p.m.

Conducted by Marlin Art Inc. of
Deer Park, New York, the auction

will display a wide variety of work
by prominent artists. A selection m
oils, graphics, watercolors, etchings
enamels, and lithographs will iepu*
sent various schools of art, including
impressionism, abstract and n>dii.
others.

The evening will provide an tip
portunity for art lovers to puarniM
fine art whjle helping to raise lumJ»
for the restoration of the CIUIIIIOUM
of the Woman's Club of West fielu m
honor of their centennial.

REMEMBERING OUR PRISONERS AND MlSSlNC.Union County Fret-
holder and Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda d. Slender, is shown presenting u
resolution to the members of Clark Post No. 7363 Veterans of Foreign Wars ai
the Remembrance Day for the Prisoners of War and the Missing in Action held
on September 16 in front of the Union County Court House in Elizabeth. Alsi.
in attendance were Freeholder Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Freeholders Elmo,
M. Ertl, Edwin H. Force and Walter McLeod, Union County Manager, Mrs
Ann M. Baran; Zachary Roberts of Mountainside, a former Prisoner of Wa,
and Northeast Director of the American Ex-Prisoner of War Association; Allen
Martin, Union County Undersheriff, and Roger Liggon of Plalnfield who is with
the Union County's Division of Parks and Recreation and a member of tin
Union County Prisoner of War ind Missing in Action Citizens' Committee

Remembrance for Prisoners
Of War, Missing in Action

pain is for survivors who know thai
there were men who went into batt U-
who were left behind. We, as Amen
cans, have a responsibility to undi-i
stand that our combat troops enter<*ii
battle anchored by the belief that then
country would not abandon them in ;i
foreign country ."added Mrs. Stemlci
who is also the Freeholder liaison u.
the Union County Prisoners ot vviir
and Missing in Action Citizens'C\>. i.
mittee.

"As I prepared for this ceram >ti \ I
saw a photograph in the newspaper
of United Nations' soldiers rccciviiij!
one of 14 coffins said to contain the
remains of American soldiers kilu-d
in the Korean War, and I womli'reil
what the families of those men must
think some 40 years later. In the su
ture, will there be more pictures of
flag-draped coffins returning to thi*
country? Will there be yet another
generation of families seared by tin'
abbreviations of POWand MIA an. i
the names of their loved ones?," M,.
Stender asked.

Mayor Stender concluded, "It v.c
can better remember the horroi
maybe we can end it and stop adding
names to the lists of prisoners ol v. ,ir
and missing."

A Remembrance Day for Prison-
ers of War and those Missing in Ac-
tion was held September 16 at the
Union County Courthouse in Eliza-
beth. Union County Freeholder and
Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda d.
Stender, presented a resolution to
members of Clark Post No. 7363 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mayor Stenderrecalled, "As ahigh
school student in the late 1960's, I
wore a silver bracelet with the name
and rank of a prisoner or missing
soldier from Vietnam. 1 know about
the black flags that fly beneath our
start and stripes, and I am moved
each year by the Memorial and Veter-
ans' Day ceremonies," she said.

"I have gone to the memorial in
Washington, D. C, to Pearl Harbor
and to Normandy, so while I do know
about flags, bracelets, ceremonies,
war memorials and veterans organi-
zations, I also believed 1 had an un-
derstanding about the powerful emo-
tions they represented," she ex-
plained.

"Not until I talked to Roger Liggon,
a local veteran, did 1 realize that there
are some things and emotions that 1
do not know or understand, and 1
suspect that I am not alone in that
regard. I did not know that Remem-
brance Day for prisoners of war and
the missing was September 16, nor
did I understand how enduring the

• When exiting through smoke,
stay low. Crawl on hands and knees
under the smoke to the nearest safe
exit. Because smoke and poisonous
gases rise, the cleanest air will be 12
to 24 inches above the floor.

• Knowwhattodoifclothescatch
fire. Don't run but instead stop, drop
to the ground covering the face with
the hands to protect it and the lung's
and roll to smother the flames.

• Designate an outside meeting
place away from the house where
family members will go after escap-
ing. Once out of the house, stay out.
If someone is missing, alert the
firefighters.

For more information, please call
the council at 272-7712.

Estates and Trusts
Topic of Seminar

MerrillLynch will holdafree semi
nar on "Estate Planning and Trusts
at 195 Elm Street in Westfield tin
Tuesday, October 18, at 7:30 p.m.

This presentation will be geared
towards those individuals whose as-
sets exceed $600,000 or need to up-
date their wills and/or trusts.

Please call Dav id Rehrer for reser-
vations at 789-4335.

Mr. Rehrer, Vice President with
Merrill Lynch, and a residentof West-
field for 18 years, is active in a vari-
ety of community activities. He h;is
an undergraduate degree in chemical
engineering from Drexel University
and an Master of Business Adminis-
tration Degree in Finance from New
York University.
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Mass.

Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 aat 11:30 a.a. u d
12:45 p.m.

Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.ar
Summer, no 9 a m
llolyday Eves, 7 p n .
llolyday Masses, 6:45 v* t * m , noon and 7

and B p.m.
KecMdtiatlaa

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.at.
Saturday evenlnf before 5: J« Mm.
Thursday prior to Mr* Malay, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
I Inly (lour - Second Monday of the month

l.illowlng Holy Nane Man.
Wednesday, 71o8p at Hory Hour cooduding

wHhMass for thesk* and cfceaalctty dependent

MMUHR urrauMN a u r a
Clark and OwpuUwtJte Place

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta, the Democratic candi-
date for Mayor, released his second
in a series of policy statements on
issues of concern to Westfield resi-
dents. The text of that statement fol-
lows.

"In this second policy statement of
my campaign, I want to address some
concrete proposals for change in the

Tuesday, 10a.m.,Udte'KornlMBIbleStud)- way key municipal services arepro-
at the church. This week's topic wllTbe, "I Come v i d e d i n Westfield. There are at least
to Set .the Baron Fire: A Portrait of Jesus." Bible five ^ ^ j n w ^ c h j h a y e f o u | , d c o n _

sistent complaints from constituents
throughout Westfield. These are leaf
collection, pothole repair, curb re-
pair, snow removal and the attitude of
the town administration. 1 want to
address each in turn.

LEAF COLLECTION
"Our town is one of the few in the

area that requires homeowners to fill
ASSEMBLY OF GOO EVANCll CHURCH

12*1 Terrill l o a d
Scotch Plains

322-9300
Sunday Worship 10 45 am. and 6 p.m., and

Sunday School 930 a.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

2 3 3 - 3 * 3 « « 232^403
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School for chil-

dren and aduki with adult topic on "Christian
Ptrenlins' 11 a.m., Morning worship with nurs-
ery provided, Elder loutt Koncsol will preach; 3
p.m., servtqe at the Meridian Convalescent Cen-
ter, 6 p.m., Evening Worship with the Reverend
Stanford M. Suaon, Jr. preaching on 'Descent
Into Bvll.r

Club from 10 to 11:15 s.m. for pre-schoolers
whose mothers COB* to the Btbk Study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., ladles' Evening Bible
Study at the church. This week's topic will be,
"The Beatitudes," taught by Mrs. Maureen Sutton.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, prayer
and sharing lime at the church. Reverend Sutton
will lead a study of the Ephesians.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., BlbieClub at the church
for children in Kindergarten through second
grade.

O w p u U w t J t e
WaatrWU

d P i ttIlie levercad Paai I. Krttach, paatar
RoferC. tankta,

Director oT ChrMaaa WanHua

asm 17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:)0 and II i n .
Sunday School and Ad«k NMe Out, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Wonblp Service, 7:30

u'clock.
Nursery will he provUed during Worship

MTvlces and EducaUon Hoar.
Chrkllan Day School « j | he M d for nursery

•liroitgh sixth grade.
ST. JOHN'S R A V n n CHURCH

23S7 atone Atcaac
Match PlaaM

I he Reverend Keiaw C Patter, Jr.,

W4inSunday Worship, 11 i m .

THE FUST lAfTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WeMfleM
The Reverend Dr. Rokert U Harvey,

MlaMer
The Kcvcnaal aV. Dee Dee Turlington,

BflaJater of Christian Education
•ad EvuaellsiR

Louis A. Ruprechl,
MlaUater of Development

WtaUaaa R. aUlhtirs,
Minluer of Music

233-2278
Today,7:15p.m.,AdullCrdldren of Alcoholics

and Al-Anon; 7: JO p.m., Bell Choir and 8:15 p.m.,
Chancel Choir.

Saturday, ° a.m., carpools leave from church
office for canoe trip down the Delaware River
Gap.

Sunday, 9 am., Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discussion Group, Church School Classcsfor
all axes and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 am.,
worship service with the Reverend Dr. Robert I
Harvey preaching on "Mission: Impossible."

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing; 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck Dinner, and 715 p.m.,
Leader's Moments followed by Committee meet-
ings.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Background Group
studies the letters of Paul.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
)24 South Street
New Providence

The Revereads Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cekhirt, Pswlora

464-5177
Summer Worship Schedule: Spoken Eucharist

at 8:00 a.m.; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharist at 9:30 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ext lra*d Street at
SMintfleM Avenue

•esffkld
Dr. J. Eddie Shewajiaker, Minister

25H946

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOO

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George midell, RahM
Matthew Aidrod, CaMor

Mrs. Ruth C. Grow, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wealfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4230

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 » m. with dosses
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worsliip
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

the streets with leaves, which are
than carried off by dump trucks in a
slow and expensive system. This ap-
proach leaves streets covered with
leaves for weeks at a tune which are
fire and traffic hazards while curbs
and lawns are damaged by the load-
ers that dump the leaves into the
truck.

"We should over time convert to
the vacuum pickup systems used in
other towns, which ultimately would
remove leaves faster and with less
damage and danger. By buying one
such machine per year, we could,
over the next several years, make a
complete change in the way leaves
are collected. In the long run, the
reduced manpower needed by this
system will save the town money.

POTHOLES
"I would open a pothole hotline

and call on residents to alert the town
to street problems, eliminating the
expensive and random search for
potholes by town employees. After
each winter, the town engineer would
develop an action plan to attack pot-
holes in a systematic manner, so they
are filled each year by mid-summer.

"He should report weekly to the
town council on his progress. Not
only is pothole damage expensive to
repair, but poor streets contribute to a
growing sense that our town is not
maintained as well as it once was. A
creative approach to managing this
problem can make abigdiffere nee—
without raising costs.

CURBS

"Three years ago, Westfield's Town
Council adopted a policy requiring
residents to pay half the cost of curb
replacement. In those three years, not
one curb has been replaced. This

li h i i d lWednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class; policy has irritated taxpayers, accel-
8 p.m., and Bible study, erated curb decay and is unfair to

y, 3 p ,
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m.
8 lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wealfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Paator
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Paator
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worsliip Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.
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y
taxpayers whose curbs are not built
before the policy change.

"Residents have no time to orga-
n ize their neighborhoods to support a
curb petition, and they resent peti-
tioning the council and paying for a
service that in most towns is seen as
a basic infrastructure responsibility
of the government. Curbs are expen-
sive.

"We cannot correct the curb prob-
lem overnight with today's con-
stricted budget. But curbs should be
the town's responsibility and the town
should pay for them. Using informa-
tion from the pothole hotline, the
town engineer could develop an an-
nual plan to prioritize and attack curb
problems.

SNOW REMOVAL
"Last year was the worst snow year

for some time. It tested the town's
snow removal policies and initially
those were found wanting. I was
pleased that over the winter, after
many residents complained, the town
changed its approach to plowing. But
we must make certain that we never
again allow streets in Westfield to
become dangerous ice rinks as oc-
curred throughout the town last year.

ATTITUDE
"I have been active in serving my

constituents in the First Ward as a
Councilman. Public Works problems
are the most prominent complaint
that I receive. To my disappointment,
I have found that when it comes to
getting attention on those problems,
the squeaky wheel gets the grease in
Westfield.

"Problems often languish until a
council member pushes for action:
Only then does the work get done.
The town's administrators should
view taxpayers as their customers
and bosses and respond in a friendly
and concerned fashion. Taxpayers
should not feel they have to get a
councilman by their side to have ba-
sic problems solved. For most resi-
dents, this is the case today.

"As your Mayor, I will see to it that
a different attitude prevails at Town
Hall."

Center Sponsors
Meals program

The Westfield Community Center
sponsoring the Child Care Food Pro-
gram.

This program is designed to pro-
vide meals to children in child care
centers and recreation programs, for
example, meals are available at no
separate charge to all children 12
years of age and under, enrolled in
the Child Care Food Program.

For information, please call the
center at 232-4759.

Mrs. Kerby Named
Manager of Audits

Mrs. Karen Kerby has been pro-
moted to the position of Audit Man-
ager at Rothstein, Kass & Company
in Roseland.

She received her degree in busi-
ness administration from Bucknell
University andjoinedRothstein, Kass
& Company in February 1992 as a
Senior Accountant.

Mrs. Kerby lives in Fanwood with
her husband, Russell. In her spare
time, she enjoys sports and the arts.

ON A HAND SHAKE...SealiBg ttu twits <l are,
attl, Henry Sdiwelring, the reHrtai owiaer aa4 antsratar af imwi ias ASM
Johactoo Realtors, and above tar rtaat, PMer I Dtpmm, the Praataaat af
Prudential Degaan Boyle Realtors. Looajag ©a, above Bear rlajrt, If Mn.
BeraadetU Houston, the Sale* Maaager of the acw rrudeattlal Donas IV-4-
Wcttfleld offlce, located at 153 Mountain A venue. Th« telephone auabcr Is:

Prudential Degnan Boyle
Acquires Westfield Office

The Prudential Degnan Boyle Re-
altors have acquired of The Pruden-
tial Alan Johnston Realtors, 153
Mountain Avenue, Westfield, effec-
tive October I, announced Peter J.
Degnan, President.

The Prudential Alan Johnston had
been serving the Westfield area for
over 60 years. Henry Sch weiring, the
owner and operator for the past 25
years, is retiring.

In making the announcement, Mr.
Degnan said: "Henry Schweiringand
his staff have had a fine reputation for
excellent service and integrity for
many years in the general Westfield
area, and we look forward to continu-
ing that tradition. Both Henry's and
our company saw the advantages for
our customers in joining the Pruden-
tial network. Westfield is a prime
community in the corporate re-loca-
tion business, which has been en-
hanced by our affiliation with Pru-
dential. I look upon this move as a
part of our continued growth plans
for Union County."

Mrs. Bernadette Houston, a West-
field resident and previous Sales
manager of the company's Union-
Elizabeth sales office, has been named
Manager of the Westfield office.

Speaking about her immediate fu-
ture plans, Mrs. Houston said, "We
plan to enhance the existing sales
staff by bringing aboard a select num-
ber of successful, experiencedagents.
We want to add* to the wonderful
reputation that Henry Schweiring has

developed over the years."
The Westfield office will now join

the company's six other sales offices
located in Union, Millburn,
Livingston, Caldwell, Montclair and
West Orange.

Degnan Boyle is a result of the
merging of the Degnan and Boyle
family businesses in 1983. Prior to
that, the Degnan family operated their
real estate business primarily in Essex
County and the Boyle family in Union
and Morris Counties.

The Boyle Company was founded
in 1905 in Elizabeth. William A.
Boyle, Jr. operated the company until
his death in 1990. The Boyle family
has been actively involved in the
growth and development of Union

.County for many years and today
continues to independently operate
such Union County businesses as the
Westfield Inn in Westfield, the man-
sion Hotel i n Fan wood and the Murray
Hill Inn in New Providence.

The Degnan Company was
founded in 1923. Peter J. Degnan,
Mrs. Dorothy Degnan Hunt, Bernard
J. Degnan and William A. Boyle, 3rd
currently serve as Directors of the
Prudential Degnan Boyle.

The company became a franchise
member of The Prudential Real Es-
tate Affiliates in November of last
year, the fourth largest real estate
network in the country, with over
1 .OOOofflces, 31 .OOOagents and sales
last year of over $45 billion.

Harry Devlin in his studio

Town Art Association Offers
An Evening with the Devlins

A tooth consists of four kinds
of tissues: the pulp, dentln,
enamel and cementum.

The kick-off of the Westfield Art
Association's fall program schedule
will be "An Evening With Harry and
Wende Devlin: The Artists's Odys-
sey."The Devlins, Mountainside art-
ists, authors and long-time members
of the association, will be honored
guests at the mseti ng to be held at the
Westfield Community Room, 425
East Broad Street, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 13, at 7:30 p.m.

The evening's program will fea-
ture the showing of a half-hour film
made for video which chronicles the
professional career of Harry Devlin.
This willbethefirstcommunity show-
ing of the film which portrays a seven-
decade odyssey beginning with his
childhood aspirations and lending
through the changing periods of his
career as an art student, a World War
II naval artist, an advertising and
magazine illustrator, an author, apor-
trait artist and a painter.

Over the years, the collaborative
efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Devlin have
produced more than 30 books for
children, including the "Cranberry"
stories and The old Black Witch, the
first co-authored effort which with its
two subsequent sequels, has sold over
one and n half million copies.

Mr. Devlin's lifelong loveof Ameri-

can architecture has led to his paint-
ing countless architectural portraits,
the sites of many of which are in the
local and surrounding counties. He
has authored three books which
present his paintings in a reference
depicting the mood and ambiance of
historical architectural periods.

The latest of these books is Por-
traits of American Architecture. His
book, To Grandfather's House We
Go: A Children's Book \>f Architec-
ture is also the title of a current exhi-
bition of his paintings at the Jane
Voorhees Zimmerli Museum at
Rutgers — The State University
through February 12.

The meeting and program are open
to the public. The film will be shown
following a brief business meeting of
the association.

Mr. Devlin will elaborate upon the
making of the film and will respond
to questions during a discussion pe-
riod following. Reproductions of his
paintings will be displayed courtesy
of Juxtapose Gallery of Westfield.

Books, too, which were authored
and illustrated by the Devlins will be
displayed courtesy of the Westfield
Memorial Library and The Town
Book Store of Westfield, reports
Stephen D' Ainato, association Presi-
dent.
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TOTTliTO I E SCUTTLED..Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr. visits the
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Mayor Boothe Outlines Upgrading
Town's Infrastructure Next Year

"Westfield's infrastructure will
undergo major upgrading in the com-
ing year," Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. announced at a recent
gathering of supporters at the
Westfield home of Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger.

•"Construction of a modern span to
replace the turn-of-the-century Tuttle
Parkway bridge will begin next June,"
he Mid. "This bridge was closed.to
traffic in 1988 and its poor condition
recently necessitated rebuilding of
the walkway for pedestrians and bi-
cycles.

"White the Department of Trans-
portation has been prepared for years
to erect a new bridge, town officials,
the Department of Transportation and
I have been at an impasse with the
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection over the issue of preserving or
rebuilding what they regarded as an
'historic' structure.

"This summer, the Historic Preser-
vation Office finally agreed that the
bridge could not be saved and ap-
proved demolition of the old struc-
ture," Mayor Boothe explained.

"During the summer of 1995, New
Jersey Transit intends to totally re-
place and widen the Cross way s Place
underpass," he continued. "I have
asked our town experts to do design
work and an estimate of costs to re-
align the road with an eye toward
eliminating the dangerous intersec-
tion at Cross ways, Edgewood Av-
enue and North Avenue. I' ve already
begun discussion with the county
about traffic lights at the new inter-
section.

"I am frequently asked when some-
. thing is going to be done about the

intersection of Central and South
Avenues," Mayor Boothe told his
supporters. "I'm happy to respond
that preliminary design work has been
submitted and county funding is in

process to improve this dangerous
intersection. County plans call for
the installation of modern traffic sig-
nals. In 1995 the town must budget
funds to acquire needed property," he
said.

"At last we're seeing real progress
on an issue of concern to everyone in
town — the obsolete South Avenue
traffic circle." he said.

' Through the efforts of the May or's
office, the Town Council and the
added clout of Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger and State Senate Presi-
dentDonaldT. DiFrancesco.theNew
Jersey Department of Transportation
has completed traffic counts and traf-
fic flow studies, and signal design is
in progress. We expect the state to
submit proposals to us in the next few
weeks," a spokesman said.

Mayor Boothe pointed out several
major projects given priority at the
beginning of his current term have
already been completed, notably the
renovation of the Municipal Build-
ing, the expansion of the Police
Department's facilities and the capi-
tal improvements to Mindowasicin
Park and its adjacent playground.

He praised the efforts of the volun-
teer Friends of Mindowasicin Park
which raised over $200,000 in pri-
vate donations to upgrade the park
with new benches and gardens.

'This administration has been dedi-
cated to maintaining and upgrading
the basic facilities and systems upon
which the continuation and growth of
our community depends,' 'the Mayor
said.

"In the next two years, we expect
to be actively working on all the
projects involving the State Depart-
ment of Transportation and New Jer-
sey Transit, as well as work needed in
Tamaques Park and other recreational
facilities," he concluded.

Mills Scholarship Fund
Seeks Aid of Residents

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Schol-
arship Foundation had been serving
the young people of these two com-
munities for 28 years by raising mon-
ies and by administering funds to
assist local graduating high school
students and college students in fi-
nancing their continuing education.

In expanding their scope of ser-
vice, the foundation is now adminis-
tering the David J. Mills Memorial
Scholarship Fund which was estab-
lished in memory of David Mills who
was a 1988 graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

In conjunction with the New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts, this fund
will provide complete scholarships
for middle school students to attend
the summer program in Westfield
sponsored by the workshop. David
Mills was an enthusiastic participant
in this program whilehe was inTerrill
Middle School.

Students from Park and Terrill

Middle Schools were'encouraged to
apply for the first scholarships through
applications found in the Parent-
Teacher Association newsletters of
their schools, and this will be the
continuing process in future years.

The selection of the recipients was
made by Mrs. John Mills and a repre-
sentative of the foundation, and the
first award winners were Michael
Boes and Melissa Grzywacz. Their
awards were presented to them by
Mr. and Mrs. Mills at the Terrill
Awards Program held at the close of
the 1993-1994 school year.

"If members of our communities
would like to assist in making these
awards continually available to
middle schools students and to honor
David Mills, contributions may be
made payable to the David J. Mills

. Scholarship FundincareoftheScotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation. Inc., P.O. Box 123,Fanwood,
07023," a spokesman said.

Two Former County Chairman
To Manage Freeholder Race

The Republican Freeholder candi-
dates, Frank H. Lehr, Edwin H. Force
and Henry W. Kurz, have selected
Alfonso Pisano of Roselle Park and
Mrs. Barbara Clarnan of Westfield to
head their campaign.

Both Mr. Pisano and Mrs. daman
are former Union County Republi-
can Chairmen and have served as
Republican Chairmen of their local
municipalities.

"The Republicans have brought a
lot of positive changes to Union
County since they gained control of
the Freeholder Board, and we need
businessmen like our candidates in
order to continue to implement busi-
ness practices and principles which
will enable our government to be-
come more efficient and cost effec-
tive," Mr. Pisano said.

"Frank Lehr has headed his own
firm for over 35 years, Ed Force
started his business 22 years ago, and
Henry Kurz recently established his
company after 25 years in the corpo-
rate world," Mr. Pisano said. "These
men know how to run a business as
well as how to treat constituents as
clients and that's the type of indi-
viduals we need in county govern-
ment," he added.

Mrs. Clarnan noted that, in addi-
tion to their business expertise, the
Republican candidates possess ex-
tensive governmental experience.

In his sixth year as a Freeholder,
Mr. Lehr is currently Chairman of the
Freeholder Board. He entered gov-
ernment service in 1962 when he was
elected to the City Council in Sum-
mit where he served as Mayor from
1976 to 1980. He was also elected to
the Board of Freeholders in 1980 and
serves as Chairman in 1983.

Freeholder Force was elected to
the Cranford Township Council in
1985. Over the next six years he
served as Mayor, Deputy Mayor,
Public Works and Engineering Com-
missioner.

Mr. Kurz served on the Roselle
Park Council for 12 years, from 1970
to 1982. He held the positions of
Council President, Police Commis-
sioner, Finance Chairman, Fire Com-
missioner and Council Representa-
tive to the Board of Health and Rec-
reation Departments as well as to the
Board of Education.

"Our candidates," Mrs. Claman
said, "have not only held government
office, but are also leaders whose
initiatives have improved our county."
She cited Mr. Lehr's establishment
of the Private Industry Council, Mr.
Force's sponsorship of the ordinance
which created New Jersey's first Spe-
cial Improvement District, and Mr.
Kurz's efforts which abated flooding
problems in his area through his work
on the Morse's Creek Flood Control
Commission.

"We believe the business back-
ground of our candidates combined
with their government experience and
their accomplishments will convince
voters to elect them in November,"
Mrs. Claman said. "With these Re-
publicans we can look forward to a
continuation of the progress begun
during the last two years,"

Mr. Pisano added, "Knowing that
the Republicans in Union County are
completely united behind our candi-
dates who make a strong team, we are
looking forward to a solid victory in
November."

IN THE GREEN...William E. Populus, Jr., left, and Mrs. Linda Muller, the
Democratic candidates for Borough Council, review plans Tor Fanwood park
improvements.

Seeking Help for Parks
Vowed by Democratic Duo

The Democratic candidates for
Fanwood Council, William E.
Populus, Jr. and Mrs. Linda Muller,
arecommitted to improving Fanwood
facilities. Their records clearly dem-
onstrate that they will seek grant
money and participate in fundraising
efforts to keep the financial burden
off the property taxpayers," a spokes-
man said.

"The Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission recently sponsored a flea
market at the Fanwood train station
to help raise funds for the revitaliza-
tion of LaGrande and Forrest Parks.
Mr. Populus, Chairman of the com-
mission and Democratic candidate
for the Fanwood council in the up-
coming elections, was pleased. I am
enthused by the community support I
see at our fund raisers. I hope to see
everyone in Fanwood wearing a
Friends of Fanwood Parks T-shirt," a
spokesman said.

Mr. Populus noted that, while fund
raisers were essential to the parks
plan, it provides only one source of
revenue. He pointed to the $135,000

in federal grants he secured, much of
which is earmarked for the parks, but
noted that grant funds are becoming
increasingly difficult to secure.

"The times are such that you can't
just go to a funding source with hat in
had. You've got to have a well pre-
pared presentation and aggressively
push your application." he said.

Mrs. Muller, a member of the
Fanwood Environmental Commis-
sion and the second Democratic can-
didate for council, echoed Mr.
Populus. "We faced the same prob-
lems securing grants for the Fanwood
Nature Center. We were extremely
fortunate that our efforts paid off in
$10,000 of grants to renovate the
center and make it more appealing,
accessible and educational."

Local Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
will be tagging trees and plants with
species labels. "This is a real commu-
nity project," Mrs. Muller said. "It
reflects how important maintaining
quality open space is to our resi-
dents."

Course on Home Repairs
Offered by Extension Unit

INVENTIVE COSTUMES...The Westfield Service League's Thrift Shop, lo-
cated at 114 Elmer Street, will have an assortment of costumes items to enhance
your fall dress-up activities, beginning on Tuesday, October 1 l.The shop Is open
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. Proceeds are donated to local
charities Co-Chalrmen of costumes, Mrs. Joyce Luker, left, and Mrs. Terry
McKeever, model samples of clothing Items available.

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will offer train-
ing in basic home repairs through
their Master Home Repair Program
next month. This is a volunteer based
program that empowers people with
knowledge so their living environ-
ment can be safe and cost effective.

Volunteer participants are trained
by Dr. Joseph Ponessa, Specialist in
Housing and Energy at Rutgers Uni-
versity. The six training sessions, 24
hours total, covers such topics as
minorplumbing and electrical repair,
basic carpentry, caulking, spackling
and wall repair and electives. Volun-
teers will work with consulting home
economist for the Cooperative Ex-
tension to develop programs and work
with other agencies such as Habitat
for Humanity to provide 40 hours of
time as partial pay-back for training.

"The program seeks to provide
volunteers with personal satisfaction
through on-going opportunities to
gain knowledge, foster new relation-
ships and interests while providing a
service within Union County," said a
spokesman for the Cooperative Ex-
tension.

Training sessions will be held at
300 North Avenue, East in Westfield
onTuesdays, October 25; November
1,15,22,29 and December6 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Attendees should bring
a lunch. The $35 fee includes a manual

CURBING THEIR ANGER...Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Crisson of «51 Maye Street
show First Ward Council candidate William L. Bnnnan curb dinner they
allege the town has promised to repair since 198$.

First Ward Candidate Asks:
'Where Are Survey Results?'
William L. Brennan, the First Ward

Democratic Council candidate in
Westfield, recently said his opponent,
Mrs. Gail Vernick, has failed to pub-
lish the results of her survey which
was sent to residents several months
ago.

"If the results were released, it
would only serve to embarrass Mrs.
Vernick's runningmate. Mayor Gar-
land C. 'Bud' Boothe, Jr.," said Mr.
Brennan.

"I have no doubt in my mind that
the survey will show that the resi-
dents are tired of skyrocketing taxes
and decreasing services. Since Mrs.
Vernick is running on a ticket that has
been in power for many years, the
results of her survey are a slap in the
face to the present Mayor who has
been in office for 14 years," he said.

Several months ago, Mr. Brennan
remarked that a candidate should be
aware of the issues facing the town
before deciding to run for elected
office.

"A candidate should not need a
survey in order to identify the con-
cerns of residents," he pointed out.

"1 have gone door to door since
June and residents are angry at the
lack of this administration's response
to their problems," he said.

Mr. Brennan also noted a couple
residing at 651 Maye Street showed
him a written memorandum from the
town promising that damage to their
curb caused by leaf removal equip-
ment "will be repaired when condi-
tions permit."

"I was amazed to find out from the
couple the date of the memorandum
from the Town Administrator is De-

cember 6, 1985," Mr. Brennan ex-
claimed.

"This couple, who have paid taxes
as long time residents, has been try-
ing for nine years to obtain results."

At a recently council meeting, Mr.
Brennan said he reminded the Mayor
and Town Administratorof this prob-
lem and was told the situation would
be taken care of. "This is just one of
the many complaints I have heard
regarding the deteriorating level of
services and inefficient administra-
tion at Town Hall," he said.

"Mrs. Vernick's survey will cer-
tainly reveal that escalating taxes are
the number one concern of the resi-
dents. Throughout this entire cam-
paign, Mrs. Vernick has not spoken at
any council meetings or issued any
press releases about her plan to con-
trol spending," Mr. Brennan said.

"In fact, her campaign flier is also
silent on any proposal to lower taxes.
Each week I have submitted a press
release which discusses issues con-
cerning our downtown, controlling
spending and improving services. I
have also offered specific and con-
crete ways to hold the line on taxes
and have a proven record, as a coun-
cilman, in reducing taxes," he added.

"Unfortunately, Mrs. Vernick has
refused my offer to allow the resi-
dents an opportunity to meet face to
face to debate these issues. She has
also refused my offer to meet with
herin frontof the editors of this paper
to discuss our respective views on the
issues. It is one thing to identify the
problems, and quite another to offer
solutions," Mr. Brennan concluded.

Series of Bus Excursions
Scheduled by Senior Citizens

A trip to the Tides Dinner Theater
in North Haledon is planned for Fri-
day, December 9. The bus will leave
the Knights of Columbus parking lot
on North Avenue at 9:30 a.m. Dinner
wi 11 be served at the theater as part of
the "Holly Jolly Christmas Party."

To start the new year, the group
will leave the Lord & Taylor parking
lot at 9:30 a.m. on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 25, and travel to the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse in Perry ville for din-
ner and the play The Sunshine Boys.

On Wednesday, February 22, the
bus will leave Lord & Taylor's at
9:30 a.m., bound for the Evergreen
Dinner Playhouse in Mountai n Lake.

Further details on these trips are
available by contacting Augustus
Setzer, Trip Director, at 233-4098.

The Westfield Senior Citizens have
scheduled a series of bus trips for the
fall and winter seasons.

The group will leave the Lord &
Taylor parking lot at 9 a.m. on Thurs-
day, October 27, and travel to West
Point. Lunch will be served at the
Thayer Restaurant, to be followed by
a boat excursion up the Hudson River
and a tour of the United States Mili-
tary Academy.

On Saturday, November 12, the
seniors will leave Lord & Taylor's
parking lot by bus and travel to
Middletown.Pennsylvania.They will
be served dinner in the dining car of
the Middletown and Hummelstown
Railroad. At midpoint, the train will
stop and the group will explore the
Indian Echo Caves which are known
for their stalagmites and stalactites.

There is no excellent liruuly that has not some strangeness in
the proportion. —Francis Bacon

and supplies.
To register please call the Home

Economics secretary at 654-9854
Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to noon or from 1 to 4:30 p.m..

The mercury-based thermometer we use today was Invented in
1714 by Gabriel D. Fahrenheit, a German physicist.

Public Library, WettfieW, N. J.

From ins Collection of Mr. mnd Mrs. Btmnfy Lfcwon
RECYCLED BUILDING...The former Public Library of Westfleld on East Broad Street was donated to the town by
Andrew Carnegie, the steel tycoon. Put up in 1906, the building has been altered and added to and now houses Felice, a
woman's fashion shop, as well as other concerns. The card was postmarked September 27,1913. Those wining to trade
post cards or correspond with the LIpsons can write to them care of The Westfield Leader, P. O. Box 250, Westfleld, 07091.
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Historian, Humorist to Talk
To Woman's Club Members
William Newman, an historian and

humorist, will be welcome back as
the featured speaker at the Monday,
October 10, general meeting of the
Woman's Club of Westfield.

This year's program will address
the history of women, the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the Women's Club of Westfield, in
particular, who are about to celebrate
their 100th anniversary in 1995.

Mr. Newman has been involved
with New Jersey education for more
than 30 years. He was a District Su-
pervisor of Social Studies for the
Northern Valley Regional High
School District in Demarest and Old
Tappan for 36 year.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution awarded him the 1983-
1984 title, "New Jersey History
Teacher of the Year."

He is a national lecturer on such
topics as the Kennedy Assassination,
American Indians, music, opera, his-
tory and various other specialized
subjects. He has addressed over 1,600

Township Democratic Trio
Favors More Mass Transit

William Newman
various church groups, women's
clubs, fraternal organizations and stu-
dent groups of all ages and educa-
tional levels.

People for Animals Sets
Adoption Event Saturday

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation serving Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties, in association with
The Pet Food Giant is sponsoring a
pet adoption event at The Pet Food
Giant store on Route No. 22 East at
West End Avenue in North Plainfield.

The Pet Food Giant has donated
the use of its store for the event. On
Saturday, October 8, from 11 a.m.

until 3 p.m. dogs, puppies, cats and
kittens will be available for adoption.

For information, please call 355-
6374 or 789-0725.

"We have so many cats and kittens
desperately in need of homes. All of
our foster homes are full. We must
adopt these cats now so we can help
others. Please open your heart and
home to a cat or kitten," a spokesman
said.

To adopt, foster or to make a dona-
tion, please call 1-201-450-0291 or
write to People for Animals, 433 Hill-
side Avenue, Hillside, 07205.

"Many dogs will also be available
for adoption including: A one-year-
old neutered black Labrador-mix, a
two-year-old neutered black and tan
terrier, atwo-year-old neutered beagle
and German shepherd-mix and a
spayed yellow Labrador-mix," the
spokesman added.

Choices are the hinges ol destiny.
Edwin Markham

A review of mass transit systems in
Scotch Plains has been recommended
by Miss Teresa D. Ford, Harold M.
Burwell and Mrs. Barbara S.
Schwartz, the Democratic candidates
for the three seats up for election this
year on the all-Republican council.

MissFord stated, "One of the great
pleasures in going door-to-door cam-
paigning in Scotch Plains is sharing
new ideas for the betterment of our
township. One of our ideas that has
received favorable support for many
township residents is the concept for
expanding commercial bus routes.
With the mushrooming of housing
development it is time to reevaluate
the services offered. In this period of
population explosion in Scotch Plains,
good planning dictates that this entire
situation be appraised."

Mr. Burwell noted, "Scotch Plains
coven a tremendous geographic area.
Jitney-type bus service could be a
real convenience to all Scotch Plains
residents, especially for our seniors
and youths under legal driving age. It
could also tie in nicely with the down-
town vitalization. Most of the hous-
ing development is taking place on
the outskirts of the township. We'll
lose these potential shoppers for
downtown Scotch Plains to towns
like Clark and Edison if we don't
plan for the future."

Mrs. Schwartz commented, "De-
velopmentoftheseniorcitizens hous-
ing project on the most remote avail-
able tract of land won't help the eco-

nomic vitality of our downtown mer-
chants. In addition to the senior citi-
zen mini bus we must consider com-
mercial bus transportation as well.
There are now more than 1,000 apart-
ment and condominium units in that
same area of town. Many of these
residents are homebound during the
day and would enjoy the opportunity
to shop in downtown Scotch Plains."

Miss Ford, Mr. Burwell and Mrs.
Schwartz concluded by saying,
"There is much talk now about an
east-west trolley to run along the old
Central Jersey Line. Scotch Plains
needs to get involved in this as well
since this, too, can be both a conve-
nience and an economic plus for
Scotch Plains residents and business
people. Good mass transit will alto
enhance property values."

Three Hospitals
May Consolidate
Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Morristown Memorial Hospital and
Mountainside Hospital in Montclair
discussed plans to explore the possi-
bility of a consolidation at a press
conference October 4 at The Short
Hills Hilton.

Chief executive officers from each
of the hospitals were on had to ex-
plain what led them to consider such
a move and what it would benefit the
community.

Breast Cancer Author
To Be Overlook Speaker

TAKE ME HOME...Nikki is a gray
and white lovable feline who was res-
cued by a People for Animals volun-
teer. This two-year-old cat is neutered,
tested negative and has his shots. Nikki
is a gentle lap cat who even likes dogs.
Currently, he is in a foster home in
Wcslfleld.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that Ordi-

nance No. 74 entitled
"AN ORDINANCE ESTAB-
LISHING A FEE SCHEDULE
FOR LICENSE8, PERMITS
A N D CHARO.ES OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
TOWN OF WE8TFIELD AND
AMENDING EXISTING GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCE NO. 83 OF
THE WESTFIELD BOARD OF
HEALTH"

was adopted on second and final reading
at a meeting of the Board of Health held on
September 12,1994. This ordinance shall
take effect 10 days after adoption and
upon publication In accordance with law.

Robert M. Sherr
Health Officer

Westfield Regional Health Department
425 East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
1 T - 10/6/94, The Leader Fee: $20.40

At the Summit Middle School au-
ditorium, Pathways will host a com-
munity-wide education event on
Monday, October 17, at 8 p.m. featur-
ing Mrs. Ronnie Daye, author of Spin-
ning Straw Into Gold: Your Emo-
tional Recovery From Breast Cancer.

Pathways is a comprehensive ser-
vice for women with breast cancer
and their families and is administered
jointly by Overlook Hospital, the
Summit Young Women's Christian
Association and the Resource Center
for Women.

The talk is offered free to the com-
munity by Pathways as a public ser-
vice. It will be preceded by a special

wine and cheese book signing recep-
tion with the author which will be
held at the Summit Young Women's
Christian Association from 6 to 7:30
p.m. A $25 per person contribution
for this reception will provide sup-
port for Pathways programs.

To regi ster for the reception, please
call 273-4242 before Wednesday,
October 12.

The program is designed to be of
interest to those with breast cancer or
a family member, for those at risk of
developing the disease and for those
who have concerns or fears about
breast cancer.

Leading Mexican post and
essayist Octavlo Paz waa alto
Mexico's ambassador to India
from 1962 to 1968.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOO

PLANNINO. BOARD
Notice Is hereby given that the PLAN-

NING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD after public hearings, denied
approval to Mr. Peter DINIzo for a subdivi-
sion and certain variances at 93 and 97
Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
being Block 19 Lots 16 and 16.01.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. Peter DINIzo
10 Green Hickory Hill

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
1 T - 1 0 / 6 / 9 4 , The Times Fee: *16.81

Fellowship Village, Senior Contact
Will Sponsor Fashion Show

"Fashions for Ladies and Gentle-
men," a fashion show sponsored by
Fellowship Village and Senior Con-
tact from Morristown Memorial hos-
pital, will be held on tomorrow Fri-
day, October 7, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Fashions for the show will be pro-
vided by several designer and sports-
wear shops from the Liberty Village
Factory Outlets of Flemington. Fu-
ture residents of Fellowship Village,
members of Senior Contact and stu-
dents from the Barbizon School of
Modeling will model the fashions.
The show will be narrated by the
director of the Barbizon School of

THE NEWSPAPER
A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features.-.there's something for
everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Name

Street

City_ Phone

Modeling Hamilton Township.
Fellowship Village is a continuing

care retirement community under
development in the Liberty Corner
section of Bernards Township. When
completed, it will be.the residence of
approximately 350 seniors.

Senior Contact, a program offered
by Morristown Memorial Hospital,
provides monthly educational forums
and special events focused on main-
taining good health and a healthy
lifestyle, membership in this program
is free and is for adults 60 years or
older.

The fashion show is open to the
public at no charge and will be held at
the Fellowship Deaconry, 3575 Val-
ley Road, Liberty Corner. In addition
to the show refreshments, door prizes
and discount coupons for the Liberty
Village Factory Outlets will be pro-
vided.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, please call 647-7600 or 1-800-
447-3337.

President Theodore Roosevelt
was the first American to receive
the Nobel Prize for peace.

Every saint has a past and every
sinner has a future.

Oscar Wi ld.

A man's memory may almost become
the art of van/Ing end misrepresenting
his past, according to his Interest In
the present.

George Santayana

Mayer Garland C. *«ai" •oottt, Jr. an*
• — • N. Gnco view the Crottways Place

jast before New Jersey TraasM started SMK emergency repair* oa

Off AND RUNNING
i W Ward Tewa O

the rallread rectatiy. "Taste repalri art part sf a etady leading to total
repf c w l mmt widening ef the aadtrpw, which New jersey T r a a J l H — to
iiaajlite by aext a w a w . Ai part of thfa project, I waat to have the read
rnrfinrf tocHaalaalc the pretest nacres,•—pile** and dsajerostlatersec-
ttea at Creantayi aad Edjeweed aad Santa Awamr I have lakes' the couaty
to iartaH traffic lights at the atw utlenectfoa. I have loag been concerned about
the traffic accMeaU, mar-accMeati sad backup* at tali IntenecUoa," the
Mayer ciplaincd.

MINDS TOGETHER...At the Saturday, September 24, gala reception, called
"Fantaiy Crake," for the WestlMd Sympbeay Orcaettra.lefl toright,are Mrs.
Epic BeUncourt, PnaMcnt of the Friende of the WeitfleM Symphony; Janet R.
Wright, Manager of Paine Webber't toon to open WestlMd office, tnd Mm.
Lesley Miller, Chairman oT the "Simple GlfU" Children's Concert, lobe held on
December 3.

ON THE CLEANING STUMP...Fanwood Coundl candidates, Dr. Chester
"Chet" Lindacy and Joel Whltaker, do a little cleaning.

Republican Fanwood Duo
Say: Hold Line on Taxes

"As they walk through the Bor-
ough of Fanwood and meet the citi-

' zens, Joel Whitaker and Dr. Chester
Lindsey have taken the pulse of the
citizenry and found that there is sub-
stantial concern overplanned expen-
ditures," a spokesman said.

As it relates to the parks, 'There is
a general consensus that improve-
ments are necessary, but the people
are tired of being used as an open
check book for expenditures that we
are told will be picked up by some
other level of government," Dr.
Lindsey said.

"After so many years of promises
that grandiose schemes will improve
our lot, there is a certain degree of
cynicism that anything will ever be

realized if only we spend more of the
taxpayer's money," Mr. Whitaker
said.

"We have been told many times
over the years that the cost of a par-
ticular program will be picked up by
another level of government or by
voluntary contributions, but the tax-
payers are painfully aware that they
are the ones who will have to pay,"
Mr. Whitaker added.

"Both Dr. Lindsey and Mr.
Whitaker, Republican candidates for
Borough Council, are hearing a very
clear message that the people are sick
of high taxes, and they promise to do
everything they can do to hold the
line on taxes and pay attention to the
people who do the work, pay the bills
and obey the laws. The people need
such representation and they promise
to deliver it," a spokesman said.

From 1B53 to 1862, the city of
Parana was the capital of
Argentina.

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT-.The Tamaquca School Parent-Teacher
Organization will hold its annual rail fund raiser. Thomas Delduca and Kelly
Schmidt look forward to buying pumpkins, mums, Indian corri and gourds on
Frldny, October 7, at the school in Westfield.

Paraguay Is the smallest land-
locked country In South America.


